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, Honolulu kept the California KnighUkTemtilaif paitybuay yeaterday.. AfUr the' arreting at the "dock and
the march through the atreeta, th day waa occupied wKH reception and "atuntitr "Today tha Knlshta vanJ
theifladlea art Qiven offportunlty for any. enjoymenrthey mijr checafc They have" 'a epedal.aection for all --f
Carnival event. The photo ahow (aboY) th crwdsal' the fcirf yiti.:rfay a t&i Knljht arrived, and-"b-- i
low,' on left, Ernest C.Hueter, fleneralfMmo and chairman: of the excurtlsn, and Leall B. McMurtry, Eminent j
Commander, California Commander No; 1.-7- If.on f theJbest-know- n tan Fraaclaeana v'" ,:.; I
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KAMAAIfJA
.

HONOLULU

'WOMAfJ DIES.AT HOME

Qne of the oldest woman kamaainas
of Honolulu. Mrs.. Samuel B. Rose,
whose. husband Is cashier for the In--
teMsland Bteam NaTlgatlon Company.
died tbis morning at her Home, 131?
Pllkol street. Mt the age of 68. The
funeral was held there this afternoon
and after the body hai been Cremated
the ashes will be interred Irf (he fam
ily.,! plot, , isuuana; cemetery, Mrs.
Rose was born in Litchfield; Conn :
and waa ;, a beloved resident of ' her

f neighborhood. She is survived by her
i . . j umiuLoa m ii u a aiKTpr npre inn innT,:t'V4--. la San Francisco.- -
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i- - On account if 4th caln.and the con-
dition of theflrounda the Hawaiian
Paseant at Kapltlnl park, acheduled
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Ham Miles had made an Inspection of

At "an tlnquesV; this; morning.
with; Deputy ; "A ; nresidlng
it ;ra found thatXapt Schlueter'ff
death by drowaincr was, accidental.'
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Tfle ' f6rce of j the explosion v, as tre--

fixeadous and ..the-j-polic- ay " it .Is a
' . t . it J ' tjairacic aomeone , w as awiwieu. v ."

Virairor ihe house laa' torn to
ElfleJ t wo feet; tieep'..;vax foiiged'.ln

the ..floor, jfinapw in
1Tby were-ehittee- furnP

iTe InsWe wrecked.- - Evidences of
shock are"eterywhere;f' ; '.

j;Solomon Divld, the bnljFvictinl, was
lasen .to the - .'emergency V hospital

pfjortly; the 'expIosip6, and -- later
ccmoveato tire queen s :.ejthere th& morning. ; : .: 'V
pcJIcaMaka Arresta a. .- - v .

HiAlo92-wit- h- David's-wif- e and .'a ,wo 1

bcr name, aa Mary'
dscar JIumphrey, an ex-soldi- was
"a,rireted;'and; are being, held ifor In--.

estlgaUoh. vV--
"
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. weather doodltlona- - are t favorable j theaened on Sunday night to-- -

thiypajtihT held tomrow all-o-
ver feeneighboYhood' and

afttrnoorL'althouoh aome of the direct-- 1 list nlrfit i declared he would
favor
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The charge was placed under
lioTise. directly In line with Mr. and
Mrs. David's bed. Both had retired
when the explosion occurred and were
thrown bodily from their- - bed. 31 rs.
Pavjd.was uninjured.
rCapt, McDufflei Is Investigating all

of affair today, questioning
Whose who were arrested last night on

the .areen.ward if Katffoiani nrk.fthe'tength of stories that sounded
They declared that It would be Inv tf9fltlctou to the police, and going
Dottible to alve lOhli afternoon. viewer ne grounas.
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: The serrlcea are to be held in First church here
nd, the body will be-lai-d to teat beside that of h's little son, Mac--

Arthur, at the Presidio, The body will arrive Friday from Antonio
Flags will be half-paaste- d iintll after the funeral.

iifiiivplate ht w.., i;"
held this. afternoon at Sanv Houston. Capt. Fitzhuh Lee the cav

-- """"fM aide body
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unties

(Details of ; the 'death Cea: Funston re published on .Page"!,
section; toaay.) 7, f . : f . z ; ' - .,
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SCHEMED MbNEY

AS "DOROfaYv ARNOLD"

"Dawn Moore or Dickie of
Angeles, while en' route to Honolulu
in. the steamer Great Northern took
Mrs. Fitxpatrick, one of the

into her confidence, declar--

waa the real Dorothy Arnold, miss
ing daughter a .weathy;Newi. York
Tamiiy, ana propoeea a eciicme

could get. $1090 from the fath-
er of the Arnold pirU'Mts.;
testified in federal court today.

Mrs. fitxpatnck s r testimony;; was
taken a' a part $5000 damage
suit brought by Dax1 Mbojo against
the Great Northern. . She told many
strange talcs which she declared had
been related to 'her 1y" Dawn Moore.
One was that'Darn Moore declared
she had taken ' a chamois skin bag
of diamonds from a man in San Fran
cisco, and that she waa Uf dispose of
them in Hilo or Honolulu. ; '.

!Thc witness further testified, tjawn
Moore told her that was to appear
at Waikikl beach in a bluev bathing
suit and half hose and there meet a
man who. presumably. would aid her
in disposing of the alleged stolen dia-
monds. also testified
that Dawn Moore suggested that she
write a' letter to father of Dorothy
Arnold in New felling him that
his daughter had been found. The
witness said Dawn Sloore told Ar
nold would send at least $1009 for ex-
penses and that the two would split
fifty-fift- y. .. .v,
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BILL IS

PASSED DV SEHATE

AwweUtrf Trend bf' Federal WirrUa)
f 4,4' 4- - 4-- 4- - 4-- 4- -

4-- ' . WASHINGTON, D. C Feb.
4-- An anti-spyin- g bill providing 4
4 severe penalties fcr any. person 4

found guilty of spying in any 4
4- - matter of national defense, 4
4- - providing drastic punishment for
4 conspiracies to violate the
4 trality lawg of the United
4-- States, passed the senate today

by a vote of 60 to 10
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HIBISCUS SHOW

OPENS T0110W
Arthur F. Wall, director of the

Hibiscus Show, which is to open
at noon tomorrow in the wings of the
Pan-Pacif- ic pavilion on Dishop square.
opposite the Young Hotel, declared
this morning thr.t he expected to have
a collection or irom zdoo to ooo vari-
eties of the national flower of Hawaii
on exhibition. --Although he la prac-
tically assured that there will be that
many varieties in the collection, he
urges all growers of the hibisctis who
have not so far entered their plants,
to do so today or early tomorrow.

The wings of the Pan-Pacif- ic pavil
ion are being cleared out today to

On account of wirelesR tronhl. 'tnaltp mnm fnr tha flnwpM, whirh will
fi Neighbors report they saw two sol- - the dally New York stock report 4--j be placed In position the first thing

nejr running away iron tne place --r, nas . oeen aeiayea. lr jt gets , tomorrow morning. During tne riower
ifter the explosion! ' 4-- through this afternoon, it will ap-- 4 . show, which U to continue throughout

The house is a small cottage, "theii 4-- pear in the second edition of the . tomorrow afternccn and evening, the
property bf Y. Ahra. and faces' a'BmalTf 4-- Star-Bulleti- n. " r- - - 4--; pavilion win be c!c3ed to all who have
lape leddin? off. of Lfliha' street.' neai-- f ; ' Viv ;'- -

-.net tickets of admission to the flower
t:itilL: .4; AfterwarJ3
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Ambassador Pcnficlrj, Actrnj
on Instructions From :Un- -
sing. Calls for Clear Stcti
ment. From- - Austria; Crc:.k
With Turkey

'
;kaRd Bulgaria

Seems Near .

AtxUu4 rrte k. r4trtl Wlr!teit
LONCON, England. Feb. 20 Arr..

lea has put it directly to the Austr,nunganan government to repujit. 1,
Germany's unrestricted naval
fare or to ay that Austria aupparJ.
the German attitude, according Jto a
Reuter's rgsncy despatch rece Wt j

"

here today. '

The despatch says that Ambaiii
Courtfand j ,RenfleIdr ' "J"

American representative at VU. :
had delivered to the Autro-Hur.;ir!- n

government a request for a clear a. J
final definition cf the Austrian
tude on the , submarine .warfare as
Germany is row operating It,

WASHINGTON, O. C Feb. 2X It,
was learned tffieially today that Am--

batsador Pcnfleld'a action Is under rv
plicit instructions. Ten day Z)
field wae sent his Instructions by Sec-
retary of State Lansing; '

,Ths administration does not desire
i break with Austria or with the oth-:- r

Central Powers but le making It
plain that they must .define thcir

toward the German at wir.
A break with Turkey and Bu-:r- !j

is regarded as certain to follow tri
'he prcsen; determination of the V. tl
government and ; the. answer v.; :S
seem probable to icsalt fro' Its-'rs- -

quesi. . , . x

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR IN

.AUDiENCE with czr;Nr:;--

- WHO HAD MET FEfiFlILD
: . v". - - r-- '

- LONDON, -- England,-; Feb ; 20.' A
Central News Agency despatch 'h'.ij
that the. Austrian-- ' emperor, ha r '. .

Ion,? audience to ..Foreijai-MI- : .:.r
Czernin, who had prericusly coatcr'rcl
with U. 8. Ambassador PenflelO ; .

SEARCH STEERAGE OF r,.r
BERNST0RFPS SHI?
; FOR POSSIBLE AGE'iTp

" "v
'

v."''"v.-- '

HALIFAX, N. 8 Feb. 20.TL5
Danish steamer Frederick' VJ II, car-
rying German Ambassador von Dcr;i-stor- ff

and bis party. Is not likely, to
sail for several days from thU pert,
where it is being held for. Ins pectin a
by tlie British officials. I V

.. I': '

The immigration officials are
the steerage ! with-- treat

care, and to see if among the stc-r-a-
ge

passengers there - could ' possilly
be a secret agent of Germany, It h
indicated that so far no Irre.uiarlUn
havebeen found. - v - k' '

CONSTANTINOPLE DEfiini
AMERICAN GUNBOAT ii.LD

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, '..I'.'j.
20. A despatch from Constant'-- ..

.

says there t no truth in the:;, t
that the American gmiboat' r;:;.i
has been seized : by Turkish ' d...-.- 7
authorities.--- ?

' ,v " :v ' '

two schooners su:;;:;
- IS LLOYDS NEWS I I I.,

(AsMeUt4 Press hy 7sdml W- I-'

LONDON, Kngfand, Feb. i
Newfoundland schooners M aye'
Dorothy have been sunk, ; ac
to a Lloyds ews agency desw.
day. ... V; ; .

OH
PORTO C

(AorUU4 Prtts y f4l V'r''i
WA3IUNGTON; D. C. Feb. '.

bill providing cltixenship fr r:'
of Porto Rico, under certain

was passed by, the ser.xts t:.
without rollcall.. It has alre-4- y r" ""

the house and now gocx tj tl.3 1. .

dent for signature.- - -- ' ' --r. - -
'

- . c
CITY LINEMAri SLIGHTLY

BUR I ED DY LlyH7' V, .

1

II. Simeon, a Hawaiian l!n?r-- i i.
the employ of the city arJ-c-.- - .7
electric light department, fell 1 f::t
from a pole near Paws c a

King street late yesterday altera: 1

when he took- - hold cf a "live" v... j
thought to be "dead, and a lOv: :
current pagaed.thronsb hla tc -- 7. ;
branch of a. tree broke hij fill zzll
suffered no serious iajsry. - He y : 1

be back at. work a;ala tca:crro-v- .

aaln be placed on free pa.'Ic C:
The price of ada:!ic!:a t t' 3 IV."

the dioramas will Show I3 theu'n:-ax- l tu:.;

i
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TWO

VOICES OF 01
THOUSAND ARE TO

BLEND ISOiSi
One thousand school children will I

take, part in a musical festival cn the ;

campus or Oahu College at i:3t
o'clock next Friday afternoon as one
of the features of the Mld-Pacif- i;

Carnival. Following Is the program:
Grand March.
Chorus --"HalL Columbia."
Dance "Children's Polka, Grade I.

- Chorus "Psalm of Peace."
- Dance "Snowstorm Grades III, IV
and V. . ''

: Chorus "American Hymn."
Dance "Butterfly Dance," young

ladies of the Normal school.
Chorus (Normal school), (a)

"March of Our Nation." (b) "America,
(lie LeautifuL" (c) "The Stars and tht
Hed. White and Blue."

Dance "Highland Fling," Madeline
Cumroings-Smlth-.

Clicrus "Ua Like No a Like." i

Chorus (a) "The Exile," (b) "The
Sea King's Bride."

Solo Dance "Spanish Dance," Li
die Aflague.

Chorus "Aloha Oe" (Queen Liliuo- -

kslani).
Chorus (a) "Hawaii Ponoi" (King

Kalatojua), (b) The Star-Spangle- d

Banner, ' - t . r j' ' a mm m ; j

CAIIM CROWD

BREAKS RECORDS

Such crowds of large proportions as
have been seen upon the streets of
Honolulu and at the points of Carnival
entertainment during the opening days
of the 1S17 February week of festivi-
ties have never before been seen In
this city. With the number of resf
dents augmented by thousands 'of
visiters from the mainland and a great
it any more people in Honolulu from

. the outside islands for the Carnival
than in previous years, the space re-

strictions at the Carnival events
wculd he a serious problem if it was
not for the division of eights. 1

Blocks and blocks cf the city were
packed with spectators yesterday
when the1 Pan-Pacifi- c pageant passed,
although seating accommodations for
3000 persona had been provided in the
Palace grounds. . Every one of these

" seats was occupied andthe Palac
grounds, throng overflowed out upon

; King street and- - all over the intersect-
ing streets and vacant plots of land.',
Out Again at Night i

K-

Of old' it la doubtful if such a crowd
after a day of holiday sightseeing
could have again been induced to come
downtown, but last night there was
not an event, of entertainment In the
city which vas not' attended by fall
capacity crowds,

With the circus at Asia Park and
the hall of all nations at the Palace
grounds it might havet been expected
that there would be few to witness
the dloratras of " the "Seven Scenic
Wonders of Hawaii" on exhibition In
the Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion, especially
after they had been in position since
Saturday evening, but suck was not
the case.

Although Bishop Square was packed
with pleasure-- ? eekerr, as was also
Palace square, there were as many
people at the Carnival Joyland, the
circus at Aala Park, as on the open-- i

ing night, Saturday. '

All those great stretches of coun-
try shown' on the maps of Africa and
Aria and Europe and America, with
all the many nationalities of thofce
many countries, seemed to material-li- e

cn tlie Carnival circus-map- , where
the East and West really did 'meet,
when seme maid of the Philippines
danced ' blithely with a fair-skinne- d

son of Europe or the states.

G::!: Dcircl Ship ;

Willi A!:!n Lois of

Six ycungt women 'of the Kunalu
Rowing Club met the'Matson steamer
Manoa, which arrived from the coast
this morning, and decorated the 60-od- d

passengers with neck and hat iels of
the Carnival colors of green and yel-
low. The members of the rowing club
are conducting a selling campaign pf
the leis during Carnival week: with

ofy. hlch to raise funds' to purchase 'a
tew reding barge. The leis for the
Manoa pascengers were paid for: by
the Matson Steamship Company,

'which wanted the passengers to; be v

met in the midst of the Carnival cele-
bration with some emblem of recep-
tion and welcome. .The Kunalu mem-
bers have a booth in the promotion
committee rooms, where it will bo
kept throughout the week, so late
arrivals in Honolulu may purchase
one of the lets which 'are now being
worn by nearly everyone now here.

ARTILLERY 'BAND HAS i '
FINE PROGRAM OF in

PATRIOTIC NUMBERS a

Lovers of good military and Hamal-la- n

music will be entertained tomor-
row evening beginning at - o'clock at
a Carnival band concert, which will
be given in the Palace grounds by
the Artillery Brigade band and the Y.
Hawaiian band. The Hawaiian band
will play only, Hawaiian music and
will alternate with the Artillery band,
which is to give' a choice rendition or
patriotic airs, marches, national (.elec-

tions and operatic numbers. The pro-

gram for the Artillery band, which is
to be given under the direction of
Frank Wereoka, band leader, Sth
Field Artillery, is as follows: ..-

- ;

March "National Defense" . : .l-ani-

Overture "Reminiscences of Scot-- v.

land" ........ Godfrey

Hawaiian Monarchy Courts
of Many

I No fleatv in yesterday's page-- ;

ant proved more attractive than
there picturing courts of Haws'- -

- ian monarch. Herewith are j

i shown two of the most striking, j

I Above is the royal court of Kala-- j
, nikupule, king of Maul, Lanal, Mo--
j iokai vnd Oahu. The great feath-'-j
i er "kahilis" added to the spectac--
j v'zr effect.' Eelow is shown the j

.j landing of KameHameha at Wat- -
j kiki, an event which figures as
, cne of Hawaiian history's most j
I impressive. The first float was j

entered by F. A. Schaefer & Com-- ;
pany, and the second by N. S.

j Sachs Company, and J. Hopp A
I Company. ' w i

4 : . -- .. .

AD CLUB TO BE HOST

TO PORTLAND BALL CLUB

If the rteaincr. Niagara arrives in
time tomorro v the Pel iand team of
the Pacific. Ccitst League are to be
the guests of the Ad Club at its lunch- -

son tomorrow noon. - According to the
latest advices.; the .'i?ga-- a is to. ar
rive here about noon, but because of
the stormy ' weather r.he may arrive
later In the day, Arrangements, how-
ever, are being made by the officials
of the Ad Chib to receive the team,
and if they get here on time they will
be accorded a hearty welcome, i

'r--' i ? I

RJOY

WELCOnii LUAll

As if by magic the visiting Tem-
plars turned Shriners yesterday after-
noon, doff Ing, the plumes and donning
the fezes to be the guests of the Hono-
lulu Aloha Temple of the Shrine at an It
elabotate: luau at the "Arthur :Wall

Head road. ! 1place on Diamond
The affair was undoubtedly one of

the most imposing.'lmpressive and en-

joyable ever tendered a visiting dele-
gation in Honolulu and the members
cf ' Islam Temple of the California
Shriners enjoyed-..ever- y minute 'of
three hqurs spent on the beach.

With' Japanese lanterns and elec-
trical

If
effects the pretty estate, beau-

tiful with the dress oi nature alone,
was made a veritable paradise, and
the soft Hawaiian muste from Kaai's In
quintet, which played continuously,
completed the effect. , , f

-

Bobbing up and down in the surf a
short, distance from shore was a mag-

nificent
"

illuminated emblem of the
Shrine " w ith "Aloha" spelled ' out to
tbe visitors in massive letters. An-

other emblem was over the pavilion
where the musicians Dlayed. .
"

Governor. Lucius E. Pinkhani and
Mayor John C. Lane were both guests as

the Shriners and each made a short
welcoming address, offering the visit-
ors the city and their assistance in
helping them enjoy the attractions. v f

J. D. ycGIlvray, potentate of Islam
Temple, San Francisco, responded for
the visitors and explained that his
words were all too futile to express

n
the amazement of the Shriners for the
receptions .they had. so . far received
and their pleasure at and enjoyment

thfc warm welcome tendered them.
Lester Petrle, potentate of . Aloha

Temple,, also gave the : visitors a
hearty welcome. A

I

Including the friends and ladies of
the Shriners who came in the Knights Mo
Templar party from-Sa- h Franclsco'on
the Great Northern and . Honolulu "

Shriners, their friends and invited atguests, there were about 40O present
Before every one of the big crowd

and a hungry one, too. a real Ha;
walian feast was' spread. Mrs. Han-
nah Palmer was in charge and her
well : known ability .to prepare luaus
was seen'at Its best , . '

yie
Every Templar who came as such
the Great orthern happens to iugsunper. ' liut xoaay tney are an theTemplars again, following out the reg

ular program arranged for them by
the Templars here.

:
Passenger train No. 59, of the New

York , Central Railroad jumped the thetrack at Glenfielfl, near Lowyille, N.
ofA fireman and baggageman' were

slightly injured. ' : v a

It is hoped scon to make all o:
Yosemite National Park- accessibla .

throughout the year.; . 4
' i

Waltt L'Eatodiantina"-- . . Waldteufe
Fantasia "Grand American Fanta-

sia"
S.

. rs . , . . . ... Tobani
Patrcl "Ptrol of the Guardsmen"

Ixsey but
Svhn-tio- "Albioii,T ....... . . .Baetens
March ''National Emblem", . .lley
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Fine Floats
... ; f r j i

--ii

emplar
opics

Thera about."' 33 of them - .

And nearly 85 lr the party
Who came to give: Greetings
To the-- Honolulu brethren. :

;

f

And they lke Hawaii and
Admit' it loud and often;'sn'r the wheat f ; ? ;
Nor "the water .

'

But the. weather
That brings them here
For thatf annual jaunt, .

And the .Mmen 1 --"

That came along ':. '
.

v

Time aso, that they like.
One of.thefV aonga ic .

We don't tare V
we naver go back.':

Like -- Sunny Jim" McCandless
Who tried to go aboard ;

The Great Narthern, ."

Hild, and didn't, :
And Poatttm
There's reason. . ,

"' r Vr " " ' '' 'T'

Prize winning is one of the many
things ,in: Which the visiting Knights
Templar excelled. At the big masquer-
ade .dance after the captainV dinner
Saturday, night, Mfss Jessaline Horton
took tbe ladies prize with a Spanish
costumef? J. D. McGilvray won easily

'"September Morn" arrayed ' in a
barrel; Mrs F, E. Hueter carried the
honors aa: the' most original wife in a
niglitgown- with an ukulele, looking
crVa afcand; and Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Gilvray- werc; awarded first prize in
the fox trqti . . f .

" Adoptions were rife among the Tem-idar- s

on.bbard the .Great Northern.
VTieneyeir.'a. 'relative' of ny Templar

was dispvered : he or she was Imme-
diately,' annexed to the merry, party.
Miss Lucy-- Cor bin of LodI, CaU was
one of Uieorphans". made happy in
such ajnanner and Mr. and Mrs. Doo-littl-e,

prominent residents of St Louis,
wiece 'others. - : 7: ' '

. ": - .'; ' vt J -

To naJte, the lei giving ceremonies
Hilpra.s r'aJistlc as possible, Iiss

Elizabeth. Shlpman, a beautiful
wa3" selected to place

wreathi upon" the. Visitors as - they
came asljore. She carried her part
throusIKhpndsomelJV meeting, cfvery
visitcriwith a smile and tossing one of

pretty ?$ifts over their heads. 1 Jit
;

that she wasv'for about an hour
mos jiopular person on the whole

wharf . TTjth : the ' visitors. "

Characerizln?r their general, gener--

osity - aJi Eood-fellowshi- p, the; tTem- -

pmrs wno are visiung in nonoiuiu ior
Card ix& presented Capt Ahman

the Gfeat Northern and their
Mrl- - Mc'Murtry, with

magnificent loving cup. Both of the
gifts immensely pleased the recipients.

. . - - 'k - ) - -
. - : s '

One - of the wealthiest snd . most
prominerU .TcmpIara who joined the
party finJSan Francisco is Sir Knight

G. Murphy, - who' is accompanfed by
Mrs.' Murphy, and a chauffeur and a
maicL M)v Murphy lives in New York,

was tormerly in San Francisco
and is a --member of California ;Cora-- 4

mauderyJJei.- - L He'ispas- - president J

Prove Most
in Big PanPacific

'A

i I

' V

onnn r? pn ni i no

GAVE UP TBIBUTE

Although" soier bad weather was
encountered by the Great. Northern
Saturday night, the last , night out
beore Hlioihvoyage across was a
delightful one, butdespite this a few
Knights Templar were victims of the
hateful mal de mer. :

. V
;

"Jack" WcGUvray ' is one credited
with, 'having .faced V outward .;:, and
thrown his coat-tail- s to the - breeze.
"Feeding- - the ; fishes4 is the common
expression. -

McG tlvray bet -- 20, or rather tried
to, that he was immune from such
silliness, they tell on him, but was
not seen on deck for 36 hours after
he fell victim. , .;

"It Isn't so," he declares hotly.
"Most of. the fellows were such tight-
wads that the fish were starving to
death so I had to help them out from
the goodness of my heart After that
I was. right back and ready for drilL"

L.".B. McMurry's son was another
victim. "I ; prpmised him I would
buy him a watch if he lived through
it,' says the eder McJiurtry, "but
he failed and Ianj glad he did. We
have, compromised on a painted ship,
he to do the "painting."

legislators"guests of -

COURT tAMOES, A. 0. F.
. . .

' -

Lcgislat6iis who are members of the
Ancient. ."Order. . of Foresters were
guests of hjbnor Monday night at a re-
ception and,' entertainment J given at
San Antonio' Hair under the auspices
ot Cpurt Caraoes No, 8110, A. O. F A
program of music and stunts, arranged
by the social committee, was enjoyed
by all- - present The Invited guesta
were Sehatora-Elect- ' S. .; P. . Correa,
Manuel C; Pacheco and W. T; Robin-se- n

and Representatives-Elec- t Bern
hard H. Kelekolio; John Leal, W II.
lianx E jpies and Manuel G. Paschoal.

and originator of the . First National
Bank of San Francisco. The visitor
is .one of the finance kings of vWaJl
street and ,1a rated . up : into the.,
eighth "fijjnre. He was particularly,
glad to be comi'ng to' Honolulu with'
the "old .burich and may stay here
fcr some-tfine,'- : He' is well known to
several bnsinesmen in Hawaii, who
remembef him especially as a promin-
ent figure on' the Pacific coast

TEMPLAR SCANDAL.'
Diluted by' Censor)

J." Malfahtl. Jr., kissed his hand
good by tp California. ' '

?1

Three married women have persist-- ,

ently pursued A. E. Horton. 'who's their
father. ". ; .,:' ;':' - v'.

A long lock of 'dark back hair was
found on W. Heldt's coat it was dis-
covered to be one of Madame Pele's.

Several people saw Dr. Pague secret-
ly kissing hifi wife. Why the secret?

"Erney" Hueter deliberately hugged
the pretty wife of another his father.'

' If yon want 'a spocn. just see the
Templars. They eave several away
as iri.ff in the trip,-ami- . x Ivor on.
too!".

Gorgeous
Pag

Vbnsn Visitirj ?

Vith: Tempi
Have Good Time

Women of tho Knights Templar
party are having every bit as good a
time as their more numerous but by
no means happier escorts according
to Miss Jessaline Horton, one of the
prominent ladies of the party. She
fs well known in the social circles of
San Francisco. ;

'

'We are having a regular circus."
she said between tiltes of a delicious
sandwich at the Hilo hotel luncheon,
'and we have come to the best place
in the world to have it." ; :

Miss Horton also remarked that the
Knights party might never leave the
islands if the reception by Honolulu
excelled. If possible, the one they re-
ceived in Hilo.

With .Miss Horton are ter two 3.

k. T. MacDonald, past wor-
thy matron of the Eastern Star chap-
ter in Oakland, and Mrs. Clifford Pru-et- t,

a prominent matron of Oakland.
The three sisters are here as the
guests of their father, A. E. Horton,
one of the San Francisco Templars In
the party; )',

Two" pa --n riders were injured but
not seriously on Hotel street yesterday
after the parade by falling from their
horses during a general mix-u- p when
the frisky mounts became livelier than
ever. . ' " :.

s
Mrs. Mary Kalehua was the first to

leave the saddle unexpectedly when1
her mount sprang ahead and shied
quickly, catching the rider unprepar-
ed.. Sustaining nothing more , than a
severe jolt she . pluckily , mounted
again.

A short time later. Mrs, Berry Size-mor- e,

wife of Policeman Sizemore, fell

ANNUAL MEETING.'

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
'-

-

CO,
v LIMITED. :

;. , ."'. 't
. Notice Is hereby given that tlie an-

nual meeting of the . shareholders of
The Hawaiian : Electric Co.;; Ltd., win
be held at the office of the Company,
223-22- 7 King Street, Honolulu, T-- H,
Tuesday, February 27th, at 9 o'clock
a. m. - . .V.: ."

C. H. COOKE,
Secretary.'

Dated Honolulu, T. IU February 17,
1917. :.- -'.- -

' 6713 6t "

NOTICE.

Intending travelers to the United
Kingdom andor British possessions
for which . passports are required , are
hereby notified that they will 'be re-
quired to have their passports indors-
ed at the British consulate at the port
o embarkation.

r Residents in the Territory of Ha-
waii,, in the event of the port of em-
barkation ; being other-tha- n. Honolulu,
are advised to bring their passports
to, this' effice for preliminary indorse-
ment before they start on their Jour-
ney, v w. ',--

. :. v. ;

,
v " E. L..S. GORDON, :

: V '
. H. B. M. Consul.

British Consulate, ' Honolulu. ' "V
;'V6714 Feb: 202Z24:

8r i

HAY-- & COLtd.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H.LOVE

NO DELIVERY
on Washington's birthday, February 22nd. Order your
bread, cakes, etc., beforehand.

LOVE'S BISCUIT

Phone
I

when her 'horse' suddenly leaped out
from under her. He ankle was stepped
on and it (was thought she was seri-
ously injured.

Irinces8 Theresa. leading the par-
ty, ordered her taken to the Queen's
Hospital, but before she arrived there
Mrs. Slzemor said she was all right
and asked to be taken home. Today
she says she is ready for another
ride- -

: :

The "Princess explains the cause
cf the accidents and the reason for
such, good riders being thrown by tell-
ing that one.jrf the party suddenly
frightened the two mounts by an un-

expected maneuver behind, thai.- - ,

lifflLLltlY
IS lit WIRE'

If there are any live wires on the
Templar excursion who are any livelier
than the rest one, is "Jack McGilvray.
Full of "pep" and "go" all the time
and with a prank to play every minute
or a smile to give he was the life of
the party all the way across. He is
connected with the Sah Francisco firm
that built' the young Hotel and has
never been here, although he is
anxious to see the big hostelry and
to stay there 'f possible. ' '

McGilvray hasn't much to say for
himself he doesn't v need to, but he
is full of praise for the way the local
Templars greeted the visitor! in Hilo,
when the hearty welcome was so un-

expected.. .
"

"Yon can't beat "Sunny Jim McCand-
less. he declares. "He's a wonder.
He has the big mit out all the time
and the winning srai"e and your right
name on the tip of hi tongue. .

V McGilvray speaks the sentlment of
tne wnoi party wnen ne especially
commends Lester petrle." S. S. Pax-so- n,

D. A. Mcamarra and T. EL Hamil-
ton, the Honolulu Templars who ac-
companied i McCandless to Hilo. and
John Mplr,', James, Henderson. Frank
Woods, Tf. S. Gray and Fred

members of Aloha Shrine, all of
whom were right on" the Job" at the
Big Islands: v,U;Uc U-- i':'

PROPOSE LARGE SUMS '

FOR FEDERAL PROJECTS

'Advices 'received by wireless last
night from, Washington state that the
Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill, con-
taining proposals for nearly $2,000,-00- 0

for army and harbor work In Ha-
waii, waa yesterday .reported favor-
ably ; from a ' committee to the floor
of the house. For the completion of
SchofJeld Barracks $1,170,000 is pro-
vided: for sea garrison cantonments,
$95,000, and for Kahului harbor.' $1 00,--
000. ,

": " -

: a-
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Our New

have come

- New V7. Fruit

' r t-- n v'n rN

Li

& R. Fowl, a firiel v

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

AND CO. .
l-3- -l

HELP WANTED.

Two Japanese men or women servants.
Lieut, Cain, 9th Schoflcld.

' 714 2t

FOR SALE.

Ford Touring Car, 1914 model, with
extras, costing $108 consisting of
Bosch magneto, starter, gas savers
and electric headlights. Price .and
other information address P. O. Box
226, City. 6714 tf

Small cottage; must be moved. Call
phone 303$ before 9 a. m. or after
6 p. m. C713 t

Home at a bargain. Pbooe 7309.
6711 lm

FOR RENT.

FURNISHEO HOUSE.
New two-bedroo- m house, all new fur-

niture; $25.00 per month. Inquire
' 1733 Young street. 6714 tf

FOUND.

Class pin (1907). Owner can have
same by calling at Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice and paying for this ad. 6714 3t

LOST.

Black leather folding pocket bcok,
Monday evening, Feb. 19, at Capitol
grounds, containing currency, gold
and papers of value only to 'the own-
er. Liberal reward and no question
asked. Herbert Wright. Moana Ho-

tel. 6711 It
Passbook; Bank of Hawaii; favor of

Edward P. Miner. Finder please re-
turn to bank. 6713 3t

Andrew's

- Ashldnesday Services

There will be services at SL .An-
drew's Cathedral tomorrow. Ash Wed-
nesday, as follows: Holy Communion
7 a. m.. Morning Prayer 8:43, Litany
Penitential Office and Holy Commu-
nion at 10 a. m.. Evening Service with
Address at 7:30 p. m.

in Tina . 1

n t

1 per tin . .
5a

45c
15c

The. very newest, and prettiest desigiis in 43-inc- h

FJouncings, as well as narrower Leadings
edgings, insertions,' etc. The patterns vary from
deep floral motif8 ,to the, convent and baby
patterns, worked on the sheerest, most delicate
Swiss.; There are also new ideas in eyelet embroid-
ery, and set in medallions of filet ,

Prices vary from 12Vc for the narrow edg-
ings and insertid ns to $3.50 . for the . skirt
flouncings. ; y

( : ; '

:

Hotel Jizzr Port

Something: S: & Salad

'
i .

.

Curried flavored luncheon delicacy,

Artillery,

'

.'.Curtice BrbV.' weet; Pickled Peaches, with, roasts, per jar. ... . . '.

;Barataria: Shrimps, Excellent for salads, cold etc.; IMis, 2 tins for,
Minon Brand in OH; make: ideal picnic sandwiches; ier tin. : . .

Fresh Shipment ofrLowney'ChccoIatca in Eosc3 jnst

HEHRY

BREAD

AUTOMOBILE.

St.

)

widths,

dainty

delicious
dishes,"

Sardines

Fancy' received.

Turn ths little disc to -1

o

o
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FEOEIAt TRUST
"

Authority From Washington
for Superintendent to

1

.
port on Conditions '

Chfcrlra fL rrbes, superintendent of
public works, today placed a surrey
party on the site of tbe proponed fed
ral building to oegtn running Un

and. digging test holes for a report
" which he has been instructed to make

to tbe secretary of tbe treasury.
Fori' was on the site this morn

: ing. accompanied by Assistant Super
Intendent Wilbur C. Woodward, and
engineers and transit men. Queries

. elicited the fact that they were begin
ning work In preparation for the bis
structure.

A letter from Byron R. Newton, first
assistant to the secretary of the treas
ury, which Forbes bad with him autb
crized him. bow to proceed with the

:. wort. .. ; ;: . .,

Test borings are to be taken down to
. a solid base, and depths of the vari

ous holes will be measured. It is
understood that the plans for the
building lll be drawn by a New York
architect..

The work today, started from the
corner, of the Opera House out along
a line toward the. Pacific tennis courts.
Following this preliminary exploration
work the superintendent will write a
report for the treasury department. ,

Fobes was asked if his reoeixt trip
to tbe mainland, which included a hur
ried call at Washington, had anything
to do with the federal building. "All
of my trips to Washington nave had

. to 4o with it," he replied, --though the
recent trip did not concern it so much
as a previous one."

GUARD INFANTRYMEN TO

.vi r MEET'THIS EVENING

. CoL Richard C. Croxton, command
Ing the 1st Hawaiian Infantry, Nation
al Guard, has ordered the entire regiJ
ment to assemble, at the armory this,
evening at 7:4$ o'clock. Col. Claxton
said yesterday that he will have
the men out on the street In front of
the armory as near as possible In the
formation' they will keep during the

' parade Thursday.
- "Uniforms will be the same this

evening us ordered for the parade
. cotton service with coats. The regi-

ment will, assemble on, Thursday at
. 8:30 o'clock in the morning. . No drills

. will be, held by Jthe infantry compan-le- s

during the latter part of the week,
so that tonight's assembly makes up

V ior these.; .,' ... t :'V
'

EXPECT, TARGET WORK ':
WILL START IN MARCH

: Although no date for the beginning
of target practise on the National
Guard rifle range in Punchbowl crater
has been definitely announced yet at

, guard headquarters, it was stated to-

day that the season will probably be-
gin about; March 1. Interest In tar-
get work Is keen this year and . some
pood records in shooting are expected.

WOULD YOU KNOW MORE
- - cruAWAti

Information on -- subjects Ha-

waiian in out-of-pri- or cur-
rent books may be obtained,
covering
HISTORY, EARLY AND

i MODERN MYTHOLOGY
VOYAGE AND TRAVEL
VOLCANO,' COTANY "7
NATURAL HISTORY and
THRUM'S HAWAIIAN AN-

NUAL
the recognised, reference;

, , Handbook
THRUM'S LIMITED.

. Stationers and Booksellers
1062 Fort Street..,:

LetU
Eiiamine

our Eyes
We have the very latest
equipment for the testing
of the, eyes and the grind-

ing of lenses.; ; . ,

"
i

, VALL &

DOUGPOT
Optfcd, Department'

: SECOND IfLOQR
Young Building

nillEV SI!I?PED

liiUil IU 51111 15

Another straw showing bow the pro-
hibition wind Is blowing In the terri-
tory is the fact that Included In the
outgoing cargo cf the Oceanic, liner
Ventura 'tonight will .be 442 cases of
whiskey brought fram the mainland
some time ago tnd stored in bond at'
the custom house.

P. A Schaefor & Company, Ltd, Is
ship; ing the liquor back to San Fran-
cisco, the company! having recently
decided to discontinue the selling of
Intoxicants. It is considered signi
ficant that the liquor was not pur
chased by other local liquor firms
and it U believed it was not disposed
of here because no offer could be
obtained for it in view of the immin
ence M prohibition in the Islands.

HARBOR NOTES

The steam schooner Iaqua will come
up here from Pearl Harbor tomorrow.
She has been discharging her lumber
cargo, brought from Grays Harbor for
the naval station. T'

There are 100 passengers, of whom
75 are first cabin, booked to leave for
Suva, Auckland and Sydney on the
Niagara tomorrow. ,. This , is an un
usually large number. , v

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea arrived today from Hilo and way
ports with 118 cabin and 110 deck pas
sengers.- - Her inward freight Included
three cows, a' calf, two colts, two
autos, 500 sacks of sugar, 189 bags of
awa, 14 of vegetables and 162: sun-
dries. ; .. .'V;

Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii
Is reported by Purser M. Wf Mitchell
of the Mauna. Kea to; be as follows,
by plantations and bags: Olaa. 27,308;
Walakea, 12,000; Hawaii Mill,. no re
port; Hilo Sugar, 18,000; Onomea, no
report; Pepeekeo, 7200; Honomu,
2250; Hakalau, 16,500; Laupahoehoe,
19,588; KaiwikL 12.453; Kukalau,
8764; Haroakua Mfll, 31.019; Paauhau,
15,000; Honoka, 5000; Punaluu 1360;
Honuapo, 3000.

Bringing 4640 sacks of H, A. sugar,
1905 of Kona coffee, '115 bags of awa
root, 630 pieces of koa; lumber and
much other freight, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Loa arrived this morn-
ing at 8:30 from Hawaii, and Maul
ports. She could not make a landing
at Mahukona owing to rough weather
and high seas. Purser Henry K. Shel-
don reported light winds with a heavy
westerly swell on the inward trip. The
Mauna Loa brought 127 passengers in

'all classes. .'." v.'--

AMERICAN WARRANT ; ?

OFFICER SUBJECTED TO :

INDIGNITIES IN GERMANY

COPENHAGEN; Denmark, Feb. 16.
An officer . ct the . United States

navy has been arrested hy the Ger-
mans, imprisoned, subjected to indig
nities at the hands. of German offi
cials and questioned bj secret service
officers. -- ;. ;

The officer in quqeitlon Is Warrant
Officer Hardy of the United States
gunboat Scorpion, which is the Ameri
can station ship at CocsUntinople. He
arrived here yesterday and related the
experiences. ' , ' v-- '

"
v

Hardy left Constantinople January
30,' wearing his uniform of an officer
of the United States navy. It was on
February 1 that Germany made her
announcement of unrestricted submar
ine warfare.'

When the train reached Sofia, Bul
garia, Hardy was removed from It by
officers of the German government.
Later he . was allowed, to, proceed,
but was again taken from the train at
Budapest Again he was permitted to
continue his Journey, but: whea the
train he had boarded reached Vienna
he was removed for the third time. I

When Harden finally reached Dres
den' he was thrown ;into prison by
German officers and held there for
three days. He was then taken to
Berlin and subjected to a rigid ques
tioning at the headquarters of the se-

cret service bureau. The Germans
even went to the length of subjecting
the American naval officer to a full
course of washing in acid and to other
methods designed to detect any com- -

munlcationa w hich might ' have been
written on his body. ' I

Finally, tailing to find any ground
for further detaining him, the Germans
released . the officer and allowed him
to leave the country and continue his
Journey to this city.- - ; ; :

$5500 IS TOP SALARVv ,

OF HARVARD PROFESSOR

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Eighteen hun
dred dollars represents the average
yearly salary for the enure Harvara
teaching force In 1917, and 35500 is the
highest salary paid a : professor,. .ac-
cording to figures announced here.
The budeet for the teaching force for
the current year is $600,000, the largest
in tne nistory oi we university. , ,

VATICAN UPHOLDS COUNTS
vVbDING WITH'TEXAs'GIRL

ROME. Italy. The marriage of Miss
Olga Lula Davis, a oFrt Worth, Texas,
belle, to Count Victor MoschinL .was
upheld as valid ny the Vatican court.
The couple were married in J9l6. Two
years later the count asked a divorce,
saying his wife was not of the parent-
age she claimed, but tbe daughter of a

'' 'Mexican.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TlTESUAf, FEBBUABT 20, W17.

William ilcKinley"Lodge7 Knights of
Pythias, meets this evening.

Excelsior Lodge, O. O. has reg
ular business meeting tonight.

On the rrotxnd of non-iinDnn- rt: Laier
Kanlia Monday was granted by Circuit
Judge Whitney a divorce from Joseph
Kauiia.

.Richard Joseph Biake,; a salesman
and a native of London. England, has
filed in federal court his declaration
of intention to become an American
citizen.

T. N. Ferguson has appealed to the
supreme court from a decision of the
district Judge of Makawao finding him
guilty of violating section 227 of the
revised laws and imposing a fine of

In a decison handed down by Cir
cuit ' Judge Whitney Friday, Annie
Amoy Chamberlain, upon perfecting
certain amendments to her . petition.
is given auority to register title to
lands at Keanae, Koolau, Maul.

- Mayor John C. Lane today chose
Judge F. M. " Hatch,' A, ' M.' Cristy and
himself as members of the legislative
committee of the board of supervisors
This choice will be submitted to the
board for approval at Its meeting this
evening.

Hearing was begun In federal court
today on the 115,000 alleged damage
suit brought, by C. J. Hutchins against
the steamer, Great Northern. The
ship's doctor and purser were sum- -

monea. to appear tnis anernoon as
witnesses.

hues Jananese fishine samDan. the
Toshlkata Mam, was launched Satur-
day at . Kakaako. . In celebration of
the. event, K. Yoshlmura, owner of the
new samoan and of other fishlhe craft.
entertained . his friends at a dinner
Saturday erening. ; 5

. Clean-u- p week cost the city 3428.26,
according to the figures compiled, by
George Collins, city engineer, who had
charge of the work. The amount, of
rubbish removed from the' residences
was 2350. cubic yards and the coBt per
yard was 18 1-- 4 cents. , . .

, A donation of $15 has been made to
tbe. Free Kindergarten and Children's
Aid Association by the Japanese Bar
bers' Association. It Is understood
various other Japanese organizations
are planning to contribute to , the
wors; oi tne association. . . .

NEW YORK ARCHITECTS
EXPECTED TO DESIGN

. FEDERAL BUILDING

. That Honolulu's new federal build
in and ar-

rangement,
ing,. --general appearance -

will be much the same as
the structure originally k planned . for
this city, t is, the nummary of a, news
article In the Christian. Science Moni-
tor, from its . Washington, bureau. -- The
article follows; : ' l"-- .

' WASHINGTON, D. C. New plans
are to be prepared for Honolulu's mil
lion-dolla- r federal building, for which
a new ; site has been acquired, at ' a
cost of $200,000. . York & Sawyer of
New York, architects for the plans ap-
proved for the federal building which
it had been decided to put on the old
site, will probably make the plans for
the building which will be put on the
new site. While quite extensive
changes, will be made tn. the plans for
adaptation to tne new site, which is
larger than the old, it Is expected that
the building , will, in general appear-
ance and arrangement, be much the
same as planned originally.

I
" DAILY REMINDERS I

Make ' tome rialaji want . ads
serve YOU by answering ft few of
them.;, ., ... '. , '.

. Wanted Two more casseneera to
make up txriftor party around island.
$4,00 each. Lewis Garage; phone 2141.

Adv. -

. For Distilled Water, nWs Root
Beer and aQ ' other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Work Co.

ON

i

Spending their honeymoon In Ho
nolulu are Francis C. Boutin,' secretary
of a large mining concern with head-
quarters at Spokane, Wash., and Mrs.
Boutin, who, before her marriage, was
Miss Agnes Presley of the Washing-
ton city. ; They, arrived In thef Great
Northern, bringing golf sticks, ; tennis
racquets and their automobile, Intend-
ing to spend several, weeks here. Bon-ti- n

is a graduate of .Wisconsin, class
of 1912, where he was captain of the
Daseoau team during his nnai year.
His parents and sister, also are visit
ing, here. . .

' :BUNDREN TO EL PASO

John B. Bundren, chief clerk of the
medical' supply depot, Hawaiian de-
partment headquarters, will be trans-
ferred to El Paso, Tex., by orders re-
ceived from Washington Bundren's
place will be filled by John V. Fred-eric- X

New Dfork, who is now in a simi-
lar office in that city. ' - i 4

i i '

COLIN NEBUETT --NAMED . -
' NEW MEXICO JUDGE

Washington;-Dc.-coii- n Neb- -

Iett of Silver City, N. M a prominent
Democratic attorney, was ' nominated
by President Wilson to be United
States district judge for New Mexico.

There were many applicants for the

it -
. i 1

r- "T T'J
Lionel R. A; Hart Phone 3658
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HERE HONEYMOON.

HAVOC IS PLAYED

BY HEAVY VPS
SprUI 8tr-Banti- a CarrDCde)

WAILUKU, Maul, Feb. 19. For
about 15 minutes the gale on Tues-
day evening blew at the rate of 46
miles per hour, according to the self-registeri- ng

Instruments at the Haiku
sub-statio- n of the Hawaii experiment
station. ; For. half an hour or more the
wind did not fall below 33 miles per
hour.- i

: '
v

In spite of the severity of the
breeze, which came out, of the south
and was especially severe In the La-tain- a,

Kona and central Maul sec-
tions, no single Instance of very
heavy damage has ' been reported,
though In the aggregate It has prob-
ably been costly. The potato crop of
Kula, which , was In ' very promising
condition. Is reported to have been
very badly : damaged from the tops
being whipped down by the wind. A
25-fo-ot bridge in the Kula section is
also reported , to have been blown
from Its plera. '

Baldwin's Launch Damaged
Senator H. A. Baldwin's launch

Albert, which was at anchor at KlheL
dragged her moorings and was piled
high upon the beach. One of the bilge
keels is reported to have been partly
torn off and other damage sustained
The fact that the beach is smooth and
sandy at thai point accounts for the
fact that the little craft was not de
stroyed. ' Senator George P. Cooke's
fishing launch and & number or other
small craft, which had been anchored
off the new i fishing lodge at Klhei,
managed to put to sea and . escaped.
Reran at LahaJna
i The sea was so rough at Lahalna
during Tuesday afternoon and night
that neither, the Mauna Loa nor the
Hflkahila Were able to nut their mall
ashore.". The . Mikahala returned the
following day and made a landing, but
the Mauna Loa'a mall was carried
through to HawalL '

Rain Was Welcome
" A - several weeks' - drought was

broken" by the heavy rain which ac
companied the storm and was gen-
erally ? welcomed by agriculturists,
Through ' central; Maul from 1 1-- 2 to
over 2 inches of rain fell.

A brilliant display of lightning ac--

comnanied the storm ' on Tuesday
bight, - particularly In the west Maui
mountains." " v

Hi
V ? ' V f

rSDMlal 8tjr-Bnnti- a OBrrpoBdne)
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

, WAILUKU Mahll Feb. 16. The an
nual meeting of the Maul Publishing
Cflmnanv. Ltd!.. was held on - Wednes
day afternoon! and the . following - oi--

fipira bA dfteetors elected lor tne
yearclldwUvresIdent; B, A.
Wadsworth. , vice-oreslden- t; 4 D. H.
Case, secretary; CL , D. ; Lufkin, treas
urer;; H B. Penhailow; . Wj v rogue
and Will J, Cooper, director. -

The report df the manager showed
h affalra of the corporation to be

in : good - condition with exception of
the dally wireless department; wnicn
continues to show a loss. ' Another ef
fort is to be made to Increase the
revenue on this feature. The financial
statement of the comnanv indicates
that it may hope" to be out of debt
within another year. . . ;

MEETS BILL WITH BLOWS
When Ah Chone tried to collect a

bill of 17.25 from AciDito. a Filipino,
on lower Market street last Monday,
the alleged debtor took umbrage ai
the means employed and landed a few
hndv blows on the Chinese. In police
court he pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault, and batteryt and was fined

10. . -- -. :.. ; ; ,. ,
.

"
DINNER-DANC- E ENJOYED

The onenlnsr "dlnnernlance at the
new' Grand hotel, oq last Saturday
evening, was a very much enjoyed af-

fair. Between 75 and 100 guests were
present At the dinner, and utners
came for the dancing later.

Manager McDonald haa announced
another similar; though even more
elaborate event for the evening of
Washington's birthday, next Thurs
day. The menu and decorations will
be in keeping with this holiday, v.

TEACHERS WANT RAISES
The Teachers Association of Maui

County, at a recent meeting, adopted
resolutions to bring before the legis
lature petitioning that their salaries
be generally ' increased in' amounts
commensurate with the increased cost
of living In the past few years. The
communication. It is stated, was sent
to the .department of ' public instruc-
tion for : approval. '

; ;
.A committee of the teachers some

time ago began the preparation of sta-
tistics showing the Increase in various
household commodities In the islands
during the past 10 years. It la under
stood that the Maui teachers are act- -

hg In cooperation with teachers In, the
other parts of, the territory.'

MASONS BANQUET DEPARTING
."-- -; BROTHERS'-- : ' v
At a beautifully appointed banquet

served at the Maul hotel on last Sat
urday evening, some 50 members of
Lodge MauL No. 984,, F. & A,
tendered their regards, and Bald fare
well to two of their members, J. J.
Correll and W. Leslie West, both of
whom leave very1 soon for the main- -

and to make their future homes.. The
affair was a very pleasant one, de
spite the fact that its Inspiration was
the cause of mutual regret' "

post and 'the'homination has been the
basis of A heated political competition.

, : v Hpnolulu
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BETWEEN 2000 and 3000 distinct varieties of the
: cJerful hibiscus, which has become known as the Na;i
tional Flower of Hawaii, will be shown at the Pan- -

' Pacific Pavilion, Bishop Square, tomorrow afternoon
in the '

: '"'v'', :";;V-:"v-vr-

ival HibiccMG SEiow

ARTHUR F. WALL is chairman of the Hibiscus Show
committee. The leading cultivators of Honolulu have
joined witn Mr. Wall, sending their choicest; blossoms.

. For several weeks many growers have been prepare
' ing for the show, retarding blooming so that the plants

. would come to flower at the proper time. This care,
coupled with excellent growing weather, assures an
exhibit C-;-,- ;- :

;

en
.ONE cannot understand what 2000 or 3000 different

varieties of hibiscus means until he has seen them.
The, colors of the blooms range through every con-- f

ceivable tint and the form from single, bell:shaped
flowers to the great double blossom. The Rose of
Sharon is the most familiar cultivated species, and the
swamp rose-mallo- w, found usually in brackish
marshes along the .Atlantic Coast and in the Great
Lakes region, also is common in the States. The fruit
of another species is known as gumbo or okra, widely
used as a food in the Southern States and West Indies.
The show will open at noon ; - .

BISHOP SQUARE, there also will be on display tomor-- r

irow afternooir the seven: Great Dioramas of Hawaii.
See the Hibiscus Show and the dioramas together.'
Admission to the Hibiscus Show is 25 cents.
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MAINLAND and Island swimmers will race in the. navy
slip, foot of Alakea Street, at 1 :30 p. m., Thursday.
Eleven, races have been scheduled for Thursday, bet
sides exhibition springboard diving Ey Aileen; Allen,
national woman diving champion, and competitive
springboard diving. Tickets for the races; are. $!.
each and are on sale at the Hawaiian News Co. The
second swimming meet of the week will ; be held
Saturday. I

". -

to:
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assisted by the rest the country, in a pat'
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;Jy to rebuke the slightest attempt at political
r.rnvcring.in a situation that this
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fatter 10,4S9, than its potato bill for

r same period. ' ' 4
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VAHiUKU, Maul.. Feb. 18. Falling
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. i btu workfng fireman for but
ree days. John an em-:cj- e

of the Pioneer Mill Company,
as sa badly injured last Monday
c: niiik that he died a few hours

was 24 years of age. and
J befn married for only about four

unfortunate man was on the
sht shift,' with Engineer Frank Rod-r.'-'j- es

ia charge of the engine. The
. IJer.t occurred the mill yards at

ihaina. shortly before 1 o'clock
r'onday morning, when Francisco had
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f tl'e to put sand on the
ails to prevent of the drive
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Ideals to the" American and the fact that
'Fred' Funston made good everything he
lias been sufficiently ' to convince every
American who knew, this little general that he would
have made good the occupant of the White House.
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That week is here,, but of course you donft
have to curb your ajnlor.oV fi-e- t yourself in
for it to the cleaning by itself ; J ).

Kahanamoku and his out ere
they reached the pageant beach.

is now just ofthe Fords. A

Tlireat
-

Hawaiian
Sextet' Frauds

Delegate . Kuhio has effectually
up" counterfeit "Hawaiian

sextet" in .Washington, and under the
threat, of prosecution by Capital
City police, the pseudo-native- s have
changed an act which proved offensive

Hawaii residents.
Robert W. Breckons, Republican na-

tional committeeman, and companion
of Prince Kuhio in Washington tells
the story in a private letter received

yesterday's mail.
- "Bob" went to a Washington thea-
ter to see a much-advertise- d Hawaii-
an sextet. Prince Kuhio had previ-
ously said he was convinced the act
was a" fraud. Breckons saw Immedi-
ately they were not Hawaiians at
and that advertising being
used the public' After

some amateur work
that they had never seen Hawaii, he

Jack De&ha, the delegate's secre
Angus Erly, a well-know- nstopped found his fire--. and

ender the cow-catch- er of the

in

clean-u- p

all

one

-- a fcaif newspaperman, and they
-- Ine and horribly mangled. One preprred make a complaint to the
V had been severed, a leg 'Police. Kuhio had all the members

- hed. and h?s scalp nearly torn off. of the troupe taken before the police
.pite of these injuries he remained authorities and the alleged Hawaiians

:.cious for several hours. He t admitted that Chicago limit
it 6:20 o'clcck the morning, cf their travels and blamed

At the inquest held oa Uhe falsK advertising on the manager
rains Sheriff Clem j of the theater.

( r "a verdict of accidental death!I The management, Breckons writes,
s
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'GET TOGETHER'

- the local alumni of the
University of Pennsylvania will gath-
er at the University Club for lunch-
eon at 12:30 o'clock In

of a custom which has been
In vogue among them ' for the last

four years. has been their
policy to together" Just before
February 22, which , is University
Day" Pennsylvania, listen to an
address end send a cable congratu-
lation to their alma, mater. - ,

There will be no special speaker at
the luncheon tomorrow. At the close
of the affair the congratulatory, mes-
sage will be forwarded. orator
at the celebration .at Pennsylvania on
February 22 will be Jacob
G.' Schtrmaa of Cornell.

Members of the Pennsylvania alum-n- L

including tourists, who ure not in
touch w!th the local organizationare
invited to attend the luncheon and to
notify Dr. Arthur F. Jackson or Dr.
J.; Shepherd they. expect to be pre-sent- .-

-- '.;' .''. - c

The Chilean government has post-
poned conversion of : its paper cur-
rency sold until 1919.

cutlon, and this "Hawaiian sextet" Is
no longer posing as an' aggregation

I of natives from the Paradise of the
turned. '." ' " ' new doing all ft caa to avoid profie- - Pacifle.

"
- " ' . . -

1917.

tomorrow

'.Officers who hae beea transferred
one branch of the an-- 1

ctf.cr. provided by the defense act. t
be ext:ni.t for. a period of ont '

je-- r cf transfer in all
drill

in
:is

in

Le entitled to heat and light.

Jr Co. 1 Infantry, were author-
ized by cable to take the examination
ou February 26 for as
hecnud lieutenants the Philippine
Scouts. '..'. '.

PERSONALITIES

JAMES D. COOK Waimea, Kauar.
und llrs. Ccok arrived 'in the Kinati
for brief "

CHARLES GAY c( Lanat. 'and Mrs.
Cay crrl ed the illkahali for a

in Honolulu. ; ; l "

V.Vl Fh MeCOrUUSfOX. of T. IL
quite to

system which

"shewn

REV. S. K,.KAMA10PIU, assistant
pastor of Kaumakaplli church, has re-

turned to Honolulu from a .buslnss
trip to Maui. '. ,.;.' ,f'

in. uw DiaDter
was on tisu

Depart- - the

mr
defense preparations invited

in be- - come on

in :

faced,; !

swarmed

x

view.

fiscal

la

do

Duke

on

western

1 a recent arrival .here.-- ' Sh Is
K'jest of Mfsi K.i lne, Klnao

street.- - and came in the jWiihetnina.

cashier

wail, is --visiting in Honolulu and prob
ably will remain : until after...i'. v

tWILLARD TERRYl proprietor .of
Tor we Mills

oi lmrden; :y; v:; ;:; ;
ia v- -

a ut oeiermine.- ine.sionioia arniy.onjcer.or tneomcer. wnsigyinttru receatlj? returned;
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AVILCOX tit Kauai' arrived

In the' Klnau for brief visit In
was accompanied by '"MK

and Mrs!' A. & Charles Will
cox and Mr. andIrt:.i K "SYflCQj;

and daughter." .VXvJ.."'-'.'..Vt-v"'-

DR. O. secretary of the
Japanese AssflUaUoU

; ; . . i.y i iuii i wiy.l nai f uu.m ftf: t at lb
: of have in .White;. had
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NECORb.:
Hawaii,wa

f
lub Sunday", about ZOO local

ttendlng. vDr. 'egoro will
shortly leave for;Japaa. -

.' . tt
MR. and 'MRgJAME:SITlt c

Paia, Maul, wh6 were married there
last Friday night, ty'.Rev. ' A. Craig
Bowdlstf; - arc pendittig their honey-moc-n

Tn:Honoluld.,"' Iater they will
go to the Volcano. Mrs.SnVth,,5M M.v:daughter of Dr. and Mrs. U A. Sabey
of Paia. ' '..-:- '

. MARGARET . L. CENTER. Honolu-
lu's "Little Melbar familUrly known
as "Peggy," will leave for Australia
and - New Zealand In the Niagara on
March 21 .tor lurther study of. music.
She will be accompanied by , her sis-

ter. Mrs. H. P. Danzig. Miss Center
and Mrs. Danxig have applfed td. fed-

eral court for . passports. ,

FATHER RODRIGUE FRANZ is to
leave the islands for Washington, D.

C to become a chaplain in the navy.
He has heen here for 11 . years and
will leave behind .a krge number of
fr!ends; AboutlSO Chinese boys who
are students at St. Louis College are
giving . him a dinner - tonight at ' the
Hcnolulu Chop Suey House. '

; ;

MISS ANNA S. HOESLY of Oak-
land, California, who visited Honolu-
lu seven years agojind has been want-
ing, to return ever since," arrived on
the Manoa today to remain' here ,

She is staying at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold AncIU of .723;
Kinau street' MIs Hpesly is a train-- ,
ed nurse. '' ;''' ."..'' V

MRS.: ISABELLA JORDAN, ; who
has been visiting here for' some time
t the Young hotel and later with Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander X.vle at the! Pier

If!

--Am

500 MILES AI'MV-USIN-
G

WIRELESS

Ventura Operator Uses .Tele-

phone in Talking to Ships
- Rather Than Telegraphy

When the Mutual Telephone ,Com- -

ihe.manifLiruditioH
set

a young man's voice singing Silver
l hteaCs Antf.ng Ue Cpld." thetune
comlai clearl tro' Wit r1i- - -'

paratiu ha-Jiear-
ly fell out-o- f hi chalri

A ui.cat latev 1lie ktiutt v.,
time bleating, calmly said' that he
was talking 'from the Oceanic liner
Veiitui A, Ueu more ihan lw miles
from llono.ulu. and that he was Chief
Opeiator K. ii. Onniston of ihe Ven-tur- a.

, . r .. ';.-

These stunts were accomplished by
the wireless telephone (no, not the
Kind "framed up" oa the Great North-
ern, but a real one) rigged up on the
Ventura by Operator Ormis ton and his
assistant, D. Farrani

When seen at the Federal Telegraph
Company's city office this .morning.
Ormlston said that with his wireless
telephone instrument , he talked vitb
the .Melbourne station, 50ft miles away,
when 10O miles from Sydney, south-
bound. The Melbourne operator wire-
lessed back that he hud heard Or mis-ton- 's

voice distinctly.
: "After the Mutual's operator fin-

ished his press stuff last night we de-

cided to talk to him." said Ormlston
this morning. "We got him satisfac
torily and I sang 'Silver Threads to
him. As be had no telephone trans-
mitter he telegraphed back In - the
usual manner that he heard us clearly
and that my voice sounded loud. '

"My telephone transmitter is spe-

cial one of my" own device, tarrying
our fuli radial current, where the or-

dinary telephone transmitter carries
only a . quarter of an ampere: We
talked oveT (he phone-wit- h the Manoa
last night,, too," and. the operator tele-
graphed back he could ' hear us welL
We,ltelephone to other ships now' in-

stead of wirelessing theni, and going
down last time we carried on a ; con-

versation 'with the PagofTago station
operator-l- a broad daylight when , we
wer 17S miles from him;- - - He could
not ' talk-"- , back tonus, but, wirelessed
back saying' he heard our voices dis-tinctly.- --

' - v ' ' ; -

r, OrmL-ito- said : tne nouisen equip-
ment "which . kit ' Oceanic; boats havei 1

adapt j. itself --to, wireless, telephony ;

much, better than 'the Marconi, appa-- i

ratus.Ormistons telephone set works
In conjunction with the Ventura s refc

Altxinder & Baldwin thlslmorning .

received Uie follow ing-hlg- bt marconi--;
gram front. tt3vNew.; York house, relat-

ive- to the sugar market: --r: ; - ; J

XEW YORK-- N. Y.a Feb, 1 3. Sales .

orPortd-Rlco- r for February and early !

Marcb were at Z7l Cuba In port
ZJXz: prompt deliveries 52: .offers
are-ligh- t; February Porto RIcos are;
offered at 5:27 and Cubas for March.,
S.4.'- - " v'- ''".'. ' " ' ' j

vThe Cuban situation la unchangea
Reports say ;thavsome centrals have
temporarUr stopped grinding..

. ..uj wpuwita vi'.bcu v.. v..

remain until after the Carnival be-

fore returning to her home la Los An-

geles. Her son, Walter Jordan, ar

chemist, who is with her. Is con-

ducting tests on the Island of Maui.

RAY B. GARDNER, newspaperman
and former, sporting editor of the Ad-

vertiser, Intends to leave Honolulu In
the' Tenyo Mara to travel In Japan,
China and Manila. He has applied to
federal court for a passport : .

J.WALTER SCOTT, superintendent
Of the Promotion ; Committee's pub-

licity bureau ia San Francisco; arriv-
ed ia the Great Northern with his
daughter, Misa1 Adele Scott to take
la the Carnival and to meet local pro-

motion- men, He is at the Moana Ho-

tel and expects to be here for thre?
peeks. ' His acquaintance with main-
land" railroads and travel bureaus Is
unsurpassed. .

4 W1LLIAMJ. Fi'TOUNG,: former post-

master, and" Mrs.'!Voung are now liv-

ing ai their' Slimmer home, 'Altapass,
North Carolina., according to a letter
received by local post office-officia- ls.

Mr. and Mrs.' Young are; there, aad
their' danghteri' Margaret, ts attending
a private rrchool in' Spartaaburg,
South Carolina, where Young was
formerly postmaster. - The' former
Houoluhinwrltes that he fs jiot IrC the
eoVernment 'service at preseht brft

point. Kalia road. WalklkL expects to' may ;go at aay-tfa-

' ; Corner Miller arid . Punchbowl . Streets.,. 16,700 square

feet of land. Improvements consist ofZa tenement and --

cottages. Income $165.00 per month. V ' "
:

$13,000.00

Guardian Trust Cd,Ltd.
U TeL 3683 Stanffcawald Bulldiiijr

II Till ' mm W I I I I II
- a mil -

a A. R. COMPLAINT AGAINST YAP
BROTHERS

Editor Honolulu Stir-Dulleti- n. ,' '
Sir: j Referring to ' your article

entitled D. A, R. Campaign Wins
Results' In . j oor issue of the ITth
Inst, the complaint made thertin by
Miv . Hugo was uncalled for?

We taKe exception to the paragraph
i wht h i she said that ; "the com-
plaint was made only after .the atten

tion of Yap Brothers was repeated
ly called to the matter and they had
many times promised to desist from
Felling such neckties.": As a mat
ter of fact, Mrs. Hugo did not have
to tell ua more than once about it;
the second time she came It was to
let us know that she received a let-
ter from the Marlon R. Gray Company,
whom we are representing here, ad-
vising her that they had discontinued
the sale cf such tics. The writer then
assured her that we were not taking
any. more orders on those ties; but
that tn order to Satisfy himself (which
he had a right to) as to the correct

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
:;,'.' '" ' ;.

': CIARECT: WATERMAN': I am
now- - working on an " automobile ce

policy, which will cover the
damages of a person whose tall light
Inadvertently goes out and be is ar-
rested and fined t. Included will also
be fitf I directions, for talking $5 work.

-- S UPER VISOR DANIEL LOGAN:
x U McCand.'ess did not give figures
1 the city anl county revenue, but

of the territorial taxes on Oahu. Pur
tl e municipal ; revenues I have pec-scntll- y

referred him to the auditor,
and he has stated that he intended t.i
apply to the auditor for the figures
ha desired. , No atsualties.
r-- "f AMES UjOYT), assistant city
auditcrI want to call the attention
of. ti e road committee to the condition
at this time of the sidewalk m front
oT:-Ho-

i'
Pol-Ke-

e's bakery on Emma
Eire el near 'thevcorner of Lusltana. . I
silppel and. fell Friday morning as the
r?suit of accumuUtion of flour which
rGndfr.sthesidewalk decidedly

l

1

r

13
n

13

-- Phone v'

,'.

' "Jr.-'-

Mjl.:

Ka ..

. U::J.

intcrpretaticaof the law, he.tntenUed.
. to see the city attorneys at-cv- f it,

wbrancn-Mrs-. Hugo got vry i.iry,
ayitii: that.we' ought rto nrBXen ' '

(her opinion as iinaL The writer ex"-- I
jplalneX to . her that, by Retting the
j ri4ntoa tetter authoritj, di.l not
imca"'thdt slie. was wrong; "but .she
j wouldn't listen., to any of our ex
iphnaticft and commanded ,Uit to . go

wKa-twr- . rijjht then and there, to the "

jefrice of the city attorney .As the' ,

writer was taking no command from'
; anyone, he, of course, declined that
form cf invitation; Vnce. the above--I
mentioned complaint from Mrs.

),. . ...

l v

Hugo. ' -

We wUh to say fUrthe'r that we
have not sold ony of the said ties to
snyene, either before or after Mrs.
Hugo's notice to us; we were simply -

taking orders for the Marion R. Cray
,v.cmpany. s

We trust you will give this' letter' a little space In your paper, arid.
thanking you. we are .''"'"'

Yours very truly.v -

. YAI DROTIinRS." ''' A. K. Pi Yap. '" -- ' ' '

I VITAL STATISTICS ! I

f :
-

' " '' "' "':.'. DORN
RA RTHOIjOM FAY At Honolulu. ?eh.

19. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Ilartbolcmew of Kaluhikai streeL. a
daughter, Annie. .

KEA!X)HA FOSTEU fa ltonoltlb,v
Feb. 14, 19l7r Sam' Kealohs to Miss
UUa Foster, Rev: K. Ioai,? offlHatt
ing. Witness, Elizabeth Lamp. '

v . ! ' : v vfc t v ; v'X v-

;
DIED .

- f 4;: ; ;

ROSE la this city, February J0,: Arls
'

' L., beloved wife of Samuel B. Rose.
Funeral services held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from her late residence.

,1317 Piikoi street.. . . .

SILVA In Honolulu, i Feb. 19. . 1D17,
Ellen Silva, wife of Joe Silva. 43 .

years of age. Buried today at.Mol-- .
. liili church cemeteryJ, - "

--

K1NOIIAU In Honolulu, FeV 19.
1AI7, Knohu KinoJau. a nauve.ef
thJ city, slnale; age 35. Burled
today vat 'Maluhia cemetery, ,1'; '

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE
i iiir

rl- . a. v. .

.
An income of $107.G0 per moniu
4 . vnth no var scare vomsa iwo.

;kL5 cottages! inPaiamai in splendid condition; wired 7;

X torelectricityv piped 'for ijas, ' connected with' city
A
V

swcr-- v Abont a block froni Kin Street; ; Every cot--

; tagQ is now occupied. - No trouble to keep rented.

.
.
Beturni a grcss income' of -

fO bh the selling price of
$15,000 -

vi' Pbne , our. Real Estate Department 3477, -
;

tLX.

R.1EASLE, SECT CKAS. HZXSZX, JI tXSAl.

ll'-'i;- Havauan So
We are headquarteraf or these beautiful mementoes of
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pjns, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

ill
r,

.:"':' "'.'

Dy

Tori
'

H r .'" v ,

, X. - O. : f .

4 s--

'.

a
v

VIELEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Port

-.

'

.

Hstiry Vaterhouse Tjust Cdty Lifc

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry; houses, 14,000 6quare feet land. .

:
:X-

Gross Income, per annum . . . . . ;$1CS0.00 .

Deductions: 2 r '

' -- Taxes J, . . . . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 13.00 y

't

I - Water and Sewer . . . ; . V . . 94.00 . ,
- j

; Vacancies and Repairs : . . 200.00 ;;
Insurance ; . v:V. J. v.. 35.83: f; --46T.S3

Net Income . . . '. . . . . . .t... . . . . ... . . . . $1218.17
11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. '

Henry Yaterhome Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts JIcolulu

t. - t .v . :

c
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FINEST QUALITY

OF FUNSTON TOLD

On of the finest thing about
Ceo. Funtui wai hi Intense
Democratic Americanism said A. P.
Taylor, of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Comm!ttc today, to comment-i- n

Uon the sudden death of the cap-- '
tor of Ajuinaldo.

As.a former liPwerjjerman h
.daily saw Gen. Fuustoo during. hi
tonrof duty In Honolulu, that side of
hi nature stood out conspicuously.
He u is friend of the newspapermen
and pat himself out, night arter night,
sometime at 2 find 3 and 4 o'clock
In the morn.'cfc. to assist in interpret-
ing military new?. I had many occa-
sions to call him up by phene long
after mlduUtt In repard to messages
about military affairs and always
found him just as-genl- and
sire, although awakened from deep
slumber, as Ju Jie day time. He met
apldler and ii!Ian alike, and was
one of the beet cutters of military red
tap I bav ever known.

:
--1 never met iQ?n1l'iu6ton, per-

sonally, until, he first passed through
Honolulu u.Jils way. tothe Phlllp-flne- s.

but in U96, durins the opera-
tions of the Cubans against the Span-
ish In Cuba, Gen. Funston and I were
within 1 miles of each other, at one
leriod of.tbe campaign, be with the

i forces of Gen.'Comci and I with a
aconttne ; detachment with the forces
jf Gen. Maceo. - This was in the

province of PInar del Wo."

PifflAHIGRFJS

FliPlSTON'S DEttH

:.loivferncr Pickhim,, who knew Gen
I'fedtiick Fumton well, today gave
t.e SUr faulktla' tht, following state--

' pflt, occasioned by' the news or the .

brfl'ct ttOcef death: n .: I

.'iTie --ieatb of Gen. Funiton removes;
n nV.:iiry- - character' that resembled'
unite cf the generals of the late civil j

tmr. lie was rcugi ana ready ana?I
tmttf "oat he wished tr accomplish .

and took the rncans and measures
hcrjut ary to achieve his objects ir- -

reir live f f theories.- -
wbT? rifible -- -

rHU short stay. in Hawaii made us,
cciuainted with Lis Personality:. .Wtt,
d iLJr 5f. Sli miiftei- -

T j

JJ lltrSl? ?
.

:
' - l

: .J , ;v
-- .':! death nay be regarded.' In the. ..

prtaeat Mivn f OiT coaiitry as a
Ienuiar lisroriuce t . j

iuig.-u- a. rrtuencK . oirns ,vx- -

being completely . paralyied. He can
ove hls left. leg sliahlly. Aid i can

lalk 'lowly., It is ' believed he will
recover, unless complications set ; in.

j-'-a ; Kenned v was cailrd' tn niki

death: ' ;

"When "has

r I flP

'

ie.fc.nul contact with mm L knew jura
to 4e & fuan of highest integrity.
He possessed the most, unflinching
Ixavery wcala .plendid soldier
the betst fctnee that word. His death
t great less to 'the anny and

L l .L. 1.- -
v . .'.'- - t l"c ,uaa, lc,BU" i

kiiy .iecsuse .i nira wen. . I
1 .

Unt-geoera- l oC tue territory, like- -'

w?sj ciprtssej oeep regret at tne

ll'SOFIRUE

fake feme --Vith - you. the delicat?

tafultg C.3 follovjag: --

; .1 jzr I J Guava Jelly,
1 Jar CJi Guava Jelly.
1 y.z?.zo Chutney. ' '

. ' 1 Jir Ta Jam.
:l Jar I '.a Jelly. .

' '.
i 1" Jar 1 and Marma- -

latfe.:;-;- : r; :y;,j:
2 pour. Did Coffee,, , ' ;

r.l tcx Ctadiei
cf package. $5.

n;;NrY iiay & co ltd., ' v
; Tort 1271. Adv.

' ' " '; f " " c m ....

17ii CASTLE'S

: eV iltlcm of the Volume "Hawaii,
sltTt tuJ Present, by Villlam R. Cas--j

tie, Jr. arrived, by today's boat, and
: .is'-- ca' tlei"now at Hotel

ir.Twp-poys-
. were uorn on reoruary'

.'llttci A :r.'and llrs. Henry. .Howard (

lasi tiDma sxreeu inej
,'have i.c a William, Howard and
'jORr Valentine. ;

'

'
HAY DECIDE OIJ

PIERS TOniGIlT

Prepared to start work again on
Piers 8 and 9 tomorrow if the proper
arrangements can be made, Ed Lord,
president of the Lord-Youn- g Engineer
lag Company, said today that does
not intend to do so until a complete
agreement' has been reached between
him and the harbor commissioners.

I ord baa been asked to attend a
meeting of the board tonight, at which
an ut tempt will be made to decide
upon some definite method for pro
ceeding with the work. '

It is believed that the contractor
will stand firmly for privilege to con
tinue with dredging about the piers,
and that the board will as firmly
stand by its "announced Intention of
allowing no dredging theie whatever.
Lord says that dredging w ill not harm
the piers if the proposed anchorage
system is put. in.

T do not ; know what system can
be osed if we give up dredging and
filling, Lord says, ; "We have been
allowed to do 63 per cent of the work
this way. Any method will cost
much more, that is certain." ,

Lcrd will present claims of 145.000
tonight money which, he says Bill
Greger, chief Inspector, has been hold-
ing back on short estimates of work
done by the contractors. - This money
has been accumulating since July, he
says. --

Charles Jt. Forbes, chairman, .who
returned yesterday from the main-
land, will probably be at the meeting
tonight, though Forbes looks far from
well and is still weak from his recent
operation. It will be recalled that
the board waa considering the

of three engineers to pass on
the stability of the piers at the time
he left The. work on the piers is still
stopped, though the report has been
In for some weeks.

C. C. KENNEDY IS
1

RESTING BETTER
I '

Tint his brother.' C. C. Kennedy.
suffered a stroke 'of raralysla Friday j

nislit while atter.diig the'. Japanese
banquet at . Ki!o, hut is Improving t

ro .,-
,eftde. hS Uti

hurriedly to be at tis brotheFa bed
yide.. --Mj brotiier wag.
8uj slightly improved when !

'

ww'r7'STUDENTS HEAR TALK
ON RUDYARD KIPLING

(Special SUr Bulletin Correrp.ndenrc) J

Vviauci w r riAH Ail, reu, i".
assembly of the stu- -

College cf Hawaii, t Dr. ,

president of the col- -

Klnli.. n,fAPrlr- i- . thm tarntrr Kin
ling has for. close and accurate

of anything: he Is considering,
Dr, Dean told the follow ingr anecdote:
f;Ttere Isln r the. Harvard museum a
collection of -- wonderful 'glass flowers,
the wovk of a Viennese artist, who
succeeded in reproducing in glass not
only the general features of flowers,
but their intimate structure. Io the
collection there are a few sprays of a
plant which han a small white flower.
One of our, professors took my class
through the collection, one day and

We guessed anywhere from 75 to 400.
There were 20 W. Kipling was shown
this same collection ' and was asked

same. question.- - He guessed with-
in 20 or 30 of the correct number. I
don Y know whether this was typical
of his power of observation-o- r . wheth-
er it "a an accident, but it seems to
me that of all modern writers Kip-tin- s

is the. most versatile." - . '
The list of readings included: --The

Aid rt

1h sua d burcbg winds of ?

theshorewia ruin the bancot
compJfidoa. Protect your siia by; '

' ' W A.using .

Onenta! 0 Crcan
Vrtm r .etr (rentU4 r1(k taar
loMora--w It. TkU tronbl a '

tiua U1 dmnmr .1 . It bMttit.
ttm Om .onptcuo tmuntlr ttfe a ,

. nuH,Mt, pMrirrkit. iniviiM. .

llHUHGt. u ftIJ nrtb. t. noMsxs a son

fMffcea xas sorrow
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MUM SCORES HARRIS SLATED

BOARD ON ROADS FOR CLERKSHIP

. ... ..

7

Reidects"or Kaisiuki are provoked
at the boatti . of supervisors for the

ay they say they have ' been treated
in the matter of repairing road in
that section. .
h a letter signed by ,C. F, Merrill.

1127 Fifth avenue, as iokpsman. be
says be has been informed, that the
nicney for street work In Kaimuki U
exhausted and wants to know first
hand If the road work has been called
off. as the board's answer will have a
tendency to regulate the actions cf the
"Icngsufferers" In the future.-- 1

The letter In part says: '
'it wouid seem that stret repairing

In Kaimuki ha always been along the
lines of least: resitance the easiest
fixed got the fixing. One automobile
has been ruined by striking the differ-
ential on the boulders that stick up
In the middle of the street'

, certainly does not sweeten our
dispositions to have to pungle - up
taxes and get such treatment In re-
turn, neither does it keep rs In
reeking perspiration waiting for elec-
tion to come so that we may fall over
each other to get a vote into the bal-
lot hex to reelect; the present board. '

The Union Oil tanker Lyman Stew-
art left Hilo at noon Monday, for San
Francisco. . Officers, tif the tanker
while she was In port here said the
Union-- Oil tanker Santa Maria, which
has called regularly at Honolulu, has
been sold , to an Eastern steamship
nrm for si.notMiAO-

Post that Fitted. An Imperial Re-
script,' : "Gnnga Din,- - Tlnr White
Man's JJurden, "The Old Issue," and
--Jenvor from "The Seven Seas.
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While Federal Judge H. W. Vaughan
will irxte no definite statement at
present, although inti outing he. has

; made up his mind. It is generally coo- -

ceJed In cOJit circles that Alton II.
Harris, deputy IT, v marshal, will Ie
appointed clerk of the federal court
to siu-rec-- d George IL Clark, whose
resignation becomes effective tiay.;

' iieiause of pressure of , work in the
clerk's office. and because he has no
knowledge of the confirmation of the

i appointment cf a successor to Former
Judge C F. Clemona. Judge Vaughan
may appoint Clark's successor .within
a few days, without rraiting for the
expected arrival or josepn romaexter
of Montana, recently nominated to
succeed Clemons. - " : r

Whoever is appointed, William L.
Rosa will be retained as tinst deputy
clerk. Judge Vaughan . raid today.
There l noire talk that-i- f Harris Is
appoiDttd. ,Otto Heine will succeed
him as first deputy marshal. Heine
now being.. second deputy. Marshal
J. J. Smiddy has received ao applica-
tions for Harris' position. .

URGES PRECAUTIONS

WHEN VIEWING VOLCANO

Visitors to tiie Volcano are warned
that tli e rim of the pit near the warn-
ing signs is dangerous and all sight-
seers sh'onld view the crater from the
south station whert-- 1 ' is ' perfectly
safe, and at the same time affords the
most view.

Word was received from Professor
T. A. Jaggar, Jr this mcrnicg that
visitors should take proper precau-
tions when nearing the rim of the
crater. -. . . -
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APOPLEXY TAKES

J.
John Crown Alcx:Et'er. well-know- n

llonolilan and res dent of the blands
for many sears, was found dead in
bed at his hoce on Wilder avenue
thi.i morn inc. dath having been due.
ta apoplexy. i Is curvlvud by a
w4dow, rvsWiiig ute. and ether telA-live- s

In Scotland. The funeral ser-vice- i

were to. te held t 4 o'clock
this Afternoon from Williams' under-
taking establUhir.ent The body was
to be cremated.

Mr. Alexander was born In Green-
ock, Scotland, on June 1, 1S53, and
was 64 years old. He was trained in
the University cf Edinburgh for the
ministry and wos crdained a minister
of the Presbyterian church. He came
to Hawaii about 10 years prior to
1S89 as a school teatherr- - being as-

signed first to Kilxuea and Jater to
Lihue. Kauai. He married at Uhue,
bin wife having come to the islands
as ?.Toverness. V ;

Thraagh thrirt and wise Invest
ments he arnajed ff modest fortune In
his early days here and died a com-
paratively w.esjthy man. He was a
profound scholar, particularly learned
In Latin and Greek. In recent years
he speat ranch time in the study of
Egyptian. hiero'?;ypbics. He had re-
cently returned to from a
tour f Europe.

COL. HOWELL ASSIGNED
CoL Daniel I-- Howell, Fort Shafter,

attached to the 28th Infantry by re-

cent orders from the mainland, has
been assigned to the 34th Infantry,
according to advices received today.
As printed yesterday, CoL Howell's
place at Fort Shafter in command of
the 2d Infantry, is to be filled by CoL
James A. Irons.
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ebrated baking
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HEBE Tlil!l!3DM ffptoil
l;alirfnk Thursday wlU see the ar-riv- al

of the T. K. JC Intermediate liner
l'f rMa, Maru off iort Trurn roJtobama
Wording to. a wireless ' reeeh et by
i:a?r)4 & Cooke" shipping. deiartment
this morning. . :

las 45S ton of cargo and 197 steer-ag-e

paHeenKrH for Honolulu. She
will dock at Pier 7 if she arrives the

, first Thursday morning." according to
, Ci4- - WJllMm JV Paster, harbormast
er. t;it if the Nippon Maru arrives
from San Francisco at the same time
(he Persia, v. HI have to go to Pier 1C
It is expected the' Persia "will 1ms able
to leave for San "Francisco by 1 o'clock
Th'trsdsf ; afternoon. She will take
mall but no passengers of freight'

, . No, wireless was received from tne
r Nippon Mara' today but 'she should

arrive Thursday ' afternoon or Friday
morning ' as ' she left San Francisco
February 16 and her schedule; allows

" her seven dan to Honolulu. The
1I . - YM. m f ......

'( event. The Great rNorthern willVne
preasiea osck u rier u eany lumur-ro- w

morning to stay until she leaves
Sunday morning at Iff o'clock Tor" thb

ECUADOR LEAVCS FOR
ORIENT OU SCHEDULE

: Taking seven passengersfrorn this
tsr tfc a Io Jfl " XI af t Una. VfnmAfm

- which arrived from San Francisco
and docked at Pier 20 late Monday
afternoon, steamed for 'Yokohama at
noon today. v AY ""v-"- "

The Ecuador brought three layover
passengers for Honolulu, O. P. John-
ston. Mies Emily Johnson and : Miss
Helene,. Tearse. Among the through
raefetjjers are G. N. Carnahan and
O. R. Magnee, Straits Settlement rub-be- r

rlanters.1 Prof. L. It: Caller, fornf.
. f ii ier aean oi uorneu university e couege

of agriculture, vrai met by local Cor-
nell alumni and Entertained last night.

. Pier 20 was the only' 'one left for
the. Ecuador to go to .because she Is
an oil burner and Pier 16' has no pipe
line. Threatening weather presented

.putting her at Vier 7 as planneX'Her
through pasrer?tr list Is goo! and
cargo heavy, tons.'frora iron and
steel to cigarettes; v , '

' i -- . ... -. " . ...
Sunday morcmg the watson liner

Wllhe'isina Tetnrred from"HIlo with
a lar?e crowd of tourists cording- - back
fj-o- tv.e.;Vc'rano. She will $teara at

' lo'b'cck VcJncsiay morcir.g from
Virr f-- r f.ir. rrarcrsco." V' C -- V

.;

Frej Prescription You Can Have
Filled ani Ust at Horn.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses?- - Are, you: a rictia of eye-

strain or other eye weaknesses?. It
ao. you will be f '.ad to kaow that ae-cordl-ng

to Dr. Lewis ticre" real
tope for you. 'Hasy whose eyes were
railing say tlcy Lava ha3 their ' eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I. iraa almost
blind; could, net tea to read. at all.
Now I can read anytMnr. without any
glasses and niy- - eyes Ida net water
any more. At cl- -t they would pala
dreadfully: cow they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."

lady who used it says: "The atmoa
-- v ce,(,i Virr vfth r without

but after using this pre scrip-V.- n

fr fleea days everything seems

tr. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It la believed that
thousands who wear glasses can.now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes mora will be able 'to
strengthen their eyes so to be
apared the trouble and expense of
ever gctUzg rlossea. Eye troubles o!

1LV1L-

1150 Fort Street

V'

-

f !

UiUt ICavaf. a follor ontb Mika- -

bala, wum Ut overboard bast; Tuesday
night during the jbtoiVy wather that
swept all the Islands, according to a
rf iort that "haa bea submitted to the
publk utilities commission" by the'In-trlfchn- d

Xiam Navigation tympany.
This was' the 'same evening thaf an-
other sailor of the company was' lost
off Va!kikl. The KawaJ arcident oc
curred off Ks unakakai, M olokai. '

Hearing was tot be held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock on the accident
that occurred at Waikakalati crossing
veveral day ago; wben an'Oabu Kail-wa- y

'freight trard tricked Into no atito
truck Injorlng several pentona.- - Next
Monday will probably "be set to Inves-
tigate' the accident ori 4 the Liketike
some time ago, when a Japanese earn-
ed' Voshikawa was fatally .Injured1 by
a." boom."' i ' r--

MORE CbMPETlTlON IS

TO REIGH III PACIFIC
; f .... .i. . - n
(Associated Press by Commercial ;

Padflc 'Cable)
AMSTERDAM, HoUand, Feb. - 20.

The ederlandj Rotterdemscbe Lloyd,
the big. Datett transportation com-
pany, is about to Inaugurate a Paci-
fic service with its fleet of tight splen-
did liners, according" to a statement
published last night In the Amster-
dam Telegraaf.

f' The pompany, which has suspended
its Atlantic sailings because of the
submarine menace, is to reopen its
business at once with a' line of eight
steamers having a Javanese port and
San Francisco as its terminals. The
liners will steam by way o Hongkong,
Nagasaki and Honomlu

EXPECTED TO

?;iiRRIVET0KgjR0VVA.M
Up. to noon today had

been received by the rocaf 'agency,
Theo. H..Davies & Co.. Ltd., from the

liner ' Niagara,
expected to arrive off port at daylight
tomorrow from Vancouver and Vic
toria. The agency Expects a wlrelesa
to arrive ' latek this 'aftern6on." The
liner left' Vancouver on time February
H. It Is expected she will steam for"

noon tomorrow. ' She will dock aVand
leave from Pier 7. . "

6TAR-CULUETI- GIVES' YOU
rj TOC AVft ilCWR TCOAV 4
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many ' descrlotidns may be wonder
fully benefited by following the slnv
pie ruies. tiere is ue presenpuon:
Co to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Oftona' tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet la a fourth 'of a glass
of water and sallow to dissolve.' With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to font
times dally.. iTou ahould notice your
eyes clear up. perceptibly tight from
the start lad laS&mmatloa will Quick
ly disappear. If your eyes axe bother;
lag you, even a little take steps to
save them now -- before It Is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might haw
been aaved If they had cared for their
eyes In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optdna ; ii a very re-
markable 'remedy.4 Its constituent In-
gredients an .well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. T , manufacturers ' guaj
antee it to strengthen eyesight So per
cent In one week's time In many in
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and la one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adv. ' - '
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Funalai Volao, In lh Tonga Isl-aud.-

is still quite active, erupting
smoke and steam about every three
minutes, according to Capt. J. II. Daw-
son; commander of the .Oceanic liner
Ventura, whkh doced at Pier 6 at
S ; o'clock this morning, from Sydney
and Pago-Pag- o and will steam for
San Francisco at "S o'clock tonight
taking the next mail., which closes at
the pastoffice at 7:3d p. va. Regis
tered mall closes at 6: 2u.

CapL Dawson reported an unevent
fuj and pleasant voyage. Total pas
sengers oh board when the liner ar
rived today were SG tirst cabin, 22
second and 2 X steerage. Five of the
first cabin were for Honolulu and two
through first ' cabin passengers, Mr,
and Mrs. E. E. Garnsey. decided to
stop over until, the next boat.
Varied Through Cargo
' Purser Bol Atheson reported

sizable through cargo of 193S tons
including hardwood, tin, copra, saus-
age casings, 200 bags of shale, con
siderable coconut oil and other tropi
cal products. Cargo for Honolulu was
158, tone.
War prisoners Aboard

There ' are two German war ex- -

chanee prisoners on board en route
iu aa v l awiiauu v w vavuvuiu w

Australians ' now held ' in . German
camps'. ; ' ; ' "

Telephone Man Returns
I Among the throuah passengers are
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burch. The form
er i Australian representative for the
Automatic Telephone Company of Chi-
cago and has lived there for six or
seven years. Mr. and Mrs. J., w,
Stewart of New York ate stopping
over here after touring Australia.
Many Leaving Tonight

Leaving here tonight the Ventura
will take from Honolulu 8C first cab- -

In. 20 second and 7 steerage passen
gers. Many ; tourists who wanted to

were turned away by the local
agency as there; was . not enough

'room.
Freight leaving this port for San

Francisco will be iW tons weight and
measurement. It includes 7040 bags
of sugar, 4545 cues of canned, pines,
862 cases of PinectaV. 442 cases of
whiskey, 500 barrels of empty bottles,
554 bundles of hides. 42 bales of sisal,
four passengers' automobiles andt 1S9

bags of rice. y

Inform.-ttic- received ywterdar- - ,by
Collector of the Por .Malcolm A.
Franklin saya that th edustoms effici-
ency commlssloh will leave San Fran- -

cico Wednesday; February 21, for Ho-

nolulu. They will be on the Matsonla,
as it is the . only American steamer
leaving that 'day. . It will arrive Feb-
ruary; 27, too , late for the Carnival.

The commission will : : consist or
George C' Davis, In charge of the C
V. R. (comparative valuation report)
department. New York! Special Agent
TidwelU. in charge at San Francisco,
and : Special Deputy" Collector Black-
wood of Seattle. Mrs. Davis Is accom-
panying her husband.

Work to be done here by the effi
ciency commission will be an examin-
ation of the methods used in carryjtg
on the work of the Hawaii customs
district.' : The commission will make
any recommendations it deems neces-
sary to Washington for enlargement
or reduction of the office force or for
other changes which might be benefi
cial. V

.
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f Salvation rArmy j Gjrlsf Home, own
er; assembly hall and babies home.
Manoa road Emory & Webb; archi
tect; Aloh.v Building ' Co builder;
cost, $16,000. " V ;

-- -

u in our of : Pina and . Oriental Silks,

dainty

e Far East
are many skilfully, barred iYOries, magnificent BeniTal Tiger Rugs, Oriental Rugs,
Ilanila: Hats and many other Oriental .Novelties and Curios. ; :"-'T''- :'

.
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING
PHONE BELSER, ILuujtr

SERVICE STORAGE SOUTH ST.hillllfll

BWLDIHG PERMITS

Blaisdell --Building

! unnnuLuniiL, i l.!!
IJtUe change was fo to noted, in

the local stock market today. Any
change of tone tended . toward lower
prices bnt trading was not heavy, and
changes in price were few. Between
boaids there were sold C61 shares and
at the session 225. Prices were Ha-
waiian Sugar 21. Onomea 53 1-- 2, Pion-
eer 39, Pahang 2 1-- 2, Tanjopg Olak
40 1-- 2. Pineapple 40 3-- 4, .Olaa 15 1--

Oahu 231-2- , Bwa 32 and Walalua
SO 3--4. Sale of bonds was $2000 Olaa
6s at par.'

Among unlisted stocks the only
change to be noted was an advance In
Mountain King to 33 cents.

Honolulu Stock Exenange

: M ERCANTILE '

Alexander 4 Baldwin
C. Brewer a Co.

Tuesday.; Feb.

SUGAR v
Ewa Plantation Co. . . .
Haiku Sugar Co. ......
Hwn. , Agr. Co. . . . . . .
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co,
Hawn. Sugar Co. . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. .. .
Honomu Sugar Co. .
Hutchinson. Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugar Co, . . . . . .
Koloa, Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. . .. .
Oahu Sugar Co. .........
Olaa Sugar Co. ....
Onomea Sugar Co. .....
Paauhan Sugar PlanL Co.
Paclflo Sugar Mill .... ...
PaiaPlantation Co. . ....
Pe peeked Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.. . . -- . . . . .
San "Carlos Milling Co., Ld
Walalua Agr. Co. .......
Walluktt Sugar Co. ......
" MJSCELLAN'jfiOOS

Eadao Development Co. .
1st Issue A8aes 60 pc

. 2nd Issue1 Asses7 pc' Pd
Haiku Fruit ft Pack, PW;
Haiku Fruit & Pack," Com
Hawaii Con. 'Ry. 7 pc A ;
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7-- B
Hawaii Cen. ky 6om. .
Hawaiian Elec. Co. .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hon. Brew. Malt." Co;.
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hon. R. T. &"L. Co....:.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav...
Mutual TeL Vo. ...
Oahu Railway & Land Co
Pahang. Rubber Co; . .
Selama-Dinding- s Plan.' : .
Selama-DIndlng- S 63' Pd.
TanJong Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS.;... ' V. '

Beach Walk Imp. Diat...
Hamakua' Ditch Co.; 6s..
Hawaii Con.' Ry. 5 pc;.. .
Hawaiian irr: , Co. 6s. ...
HaW. Ter. '4 pc Refund..
Haw. Ter, 4 Pus. Imps.
Haw.- - Ter.. Pub Imp

aerlea 191MJ1J :

Hawn. TerrT, ?H PC,;V
Honoka Sug. Coc; 6 pc.vr
Honolulu Gas Co:,' Ltd.-- 5s
Hon. R. T, & L. Co., 6 pc.
Kauai. iLj. uo. ds

20.

Pd

pc

Manoa Imp. Dlst 6 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5a . .
Mtitual Tel. 5s
Oahu Ry. ft U Co4 5 pc. .
Oahu Sug. v COJ 6 pc. . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Oo. 6 pc....;
Pacific Guan& ft Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mil) Co. 6a.
San Carlos Milling Co...

Bid. Asked

.. "31 32
. k 22S

.. 48 49....... 40

207 ...
200 ...

10 Va 10
29 29
15 15
55 56

235

38 39

.....16
30 30
30 34

11

i

19

4
2

r

40 41
'17

120.

4

160 162
,20 . 21

40

1Q2 " .....

103

100

95

106
106 ....
110 ....
.....100
1QP . ....
100 ....
100 ....

Between Boards: Sales: 100 Hawn.
Sugar; 39; 50 Onomea, 55.50; 30, 20, 24
Pioneer, 39; 30, 15 Oahu Sugar. 29.25;
100 Pahang Rubber. 20.50; 50 Tanjong
Olsik, 40.50 ;a85. Hawn. Pine, 40.75;
10, 50 Olaa, 15.50. -

Session Sales: $2000 Olaa 6s, 100;
20. 50 Oahu Sugar, 29.23; 25 Bwa, 32;
15, 15, 35, 50 20r 5 Walalua, 30.75.'

Dividends, February 20 Alexander,
& Baldwin,' $1;. Hawn. Agr. Co., 40c; '

Onomea, 40c; Hawn. Electric Co., Ml
Pahang Ruhber Co., lOc; Tanjong
oiak, 20c.

Latest sugar quotation 96 degrees
test, 5J95 eta, or $107.90 per ton.

Sugar 5.395ets
Henry .Vaterhousa Trurt PP

Ltd. .
Member Honolulu .Stock and ; Bond

Exehanoe
Fort and Merchant Streeta

Telephoha' 12D8

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

85s

Per'Matson steamer Manoa, today.
from San Francisco:.. Miss Florence
Abby, R. Allerton, Mrs. A. L. Anthony,
Miss. Catherine Bastian, ? Miss Anna
Best, Mrs. A. CBraly, Master David
Braly, Miss Sarah Braly, Mrs. O.
Branch, J. "E. Brock, Mrs. J.. E. Brock
and two children, Mrs. D.-- Calder,
Master f Michael . Calder, Master A.
Calder, C. H. Canfield. Mrs. C. H. Can-fiel- d,

R. A. Cartv. Mrs. R. A. Car- -

tVl M m WVa'UKf Mm

Miss Sidney Collins. E. A. Conrad,
Mrs." E. A." Conrad. H. B. Cooke, Miss '

Dorothy Falk. Mrs. W.H. Falk, T. II.
Flebbe. .T. S. Gallop, Frank Glbbie,
Miss Marion Gibbie, Mrs. E. H.' Han-
son, Miss A. S. Hoesly, Dr. Carl Jones,
Mn. A. H. Lahey, Miss Virginia Lane,
Mrs.. P. J. Lane, J. P. McElroy, Miss
Katherlne F. McLachlin. Miss Mary
McLachdin, Miss Edith McLachlin. J.
Meyers, Mrs, Anna R, Mosier, Carl B. '
Mueller, Mrs. Carl B. Mueller, Manuel .

. . ..-- ; --us :. , i ".'.v.
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TO HILO DIET
Ue porting an uneventful voyage

from San Francisco, the Matson liner
A.anca, Capt. F. M. Edwards, dock etl
at 7:30 this morning at Her 15, oa
tlnift to the mlnnte.

The Manoa brought CC cabin passu-n- -

gers for Honolulu, of whom one, C O.
Pogue, a son of the Pogue family on
Maui, is for Kahului. Among the
Honolulans returning were Mrs. A. C
Uraly, Master Davis Braly and Mlsa
Sarah Hraly.

Among the tourists arriving were
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Conrad and Miss
Anna Best, all of Milwaukee. Miss
Best Is a writer. Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Roo8, John M. Robs and Patricia
Roos' are of San Francisco. George
H. Roos is a member of the firm of
Roos Brothers, s clothing merchants,
who own stores In San Francisco and
Oakland. The three Misses McLach-
lin, Katherine F, Mary and Edith,
have a brother and two sisters at the
front In Europe, the brother a soldier
and the sisters nurses. ;
r Purser H. W. D. McKenxie reported
a fine trip and a big cargo. Freight
for Honolulu was 6392 tons and for
Kahului 1807, making the total 8199.
There is a new freight clerk aboard
this voyage, H. A. Burgert, "Bobby"
Burns, the former clerk, having laid
off at San Francisco because his wife
is seriously ill.

. Steaming time for the voyage was
C days.' 14 hours and 38 minutes. Mail
from the coast was 86 , bags. The
Manoa will steam at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon for Hilo direct, where
she will load sugar, afterward proceed-
ing to Kahului to discharge cargo.
She will take passengers for Hilo If
any are offering. ; "

After a long debate . the senate ap-
proved a house amendment to the lee- -
Uslatlve hillr giving $72,000 to the
children's bureau for investigation of
ntant mortality:

Perry. C. C. Pogue, Mrs. Charles
Porta and Infant,' C. RIetsch, Mrs. C.
Rletsch,"Mrs. W-- K. Rogers, George H.
Roos, Mrs. George H, Roos, John M.
Roos, A. . Tartakover, R. E. Warner
Mrs. R. E. 'Warner, Harry Watson,
John B. Willfams. Mrs. A M. K.
Wright, J. IL Ingleheart.

Per Oceanic liner Ventura, todav.
from Sydney: For Honolulu Mr. and
Mrs. IS. E. Garnsev. Miss Aenea iDav.
7L H. Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. i. W.
Stewart, Z. Van Es, H. Vernier.

c
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ANNUAL MEETINGS
I . . OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual rceeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian cot poratlona as fol-

lows: . ..' ; , --
, ,

Kekaha Sugar Co Feb. 21,
Waimea Mill Co, Feb. 21.
Onomea Sugar Co, Feb. 21.
Waianae Co, Feb. 23."
Hilo Sugtr Co, Feb.23.
Honolulu R. T. Co, Feb. 2$.
Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
Paa Agr. Co, Feb. 27. ,
Kahuku Plantation Co, Feb. 27.
East Maul irrigation Co, Feb. 27.
Kahului Railroad Co, Feb. 27.
Kilauea Sugar Co, Feb. 27. --

Home Insurance Co, Feb. 27.
Kipahulu Sugar 'Co, Feb. 23.

'

Uhue Plantation Co, Feb. 22.
Walahi Electric Co, Feb. 2S.
Makes Sugar Co, Feb. 23.
Kapaa Land; Co, Feb. 23.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 23.

'

Moloaa Land C-o- Feb. 23.
. Mutual .Tel.' Co, Feb. 23.
Pacific Guano A Fert. Co. Feb. 23.
Alexander A. Baldwin, Feb. 23.
Hawaiian Sugar Co Feb. 23.
Hanaiei Land Co, March 1. ,

Kallhlkaf Land Co, March 1.
"

McBryde Sugar Co March "2.
Kauai 'Rallwajr Co, March 2.
Kauai Electric Co,. March 2. '

. Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, .March 2." ' ' : i
TEA TOPER LEAPS OUT '

'."

WINDOW AND DIES ON PICKETS
NEW ; YORK, N. f. A nervous

breakdown caused by tea drinking led
Miss' Bridget Gilroy of Green Point
today to jump from a fourth floor win
dow of St. Catherine's Hospital in Wil-
liamsburg.. ,' She was . impaled on a
picket fence and died instantly. Pat
rick Gilroy, her brother,', said . she
drank 15 cups of tea a day. .

For writing, at night there has been
Invented a fountain pen that carries
a tiny electric lamp and dry battery.

bt' the in
on in the

mi ivtiu iciiuwn

M
KING ST. OPPOSITE ALEX. YOUNG HOTEL BLDG

THE , SUGAB WINDOW shows Sugar
cane from the field and in several stages
to the finished product v " 7

The cane for this display was furnished
by the Oahu Sugar Co:, and the juices and
other processes by Honolulu Plantation Co,

THE PINEAPPLE the
fruit growing in the field, he center piece
being a reproduction of a pine labeled -- 1

V : UNCLE SAM
T WASHINGTON, Id. C. "

The display for this window was furnish- -
L ed by the followinir: Hawaiian Pinealnnle
f Co., Libby, McNeill & Libbjv Ilawaiiaii

ism., rkg. Co., Hawaiian preserving Ji).,
TKos. Pineapple Co., and Pinetitar Sales Co.

THE SISAL EXHIBIT was furnished
by Mr. Weinrich, manager of, the Hawaii-
an Hbre Co., and shows sisalln the differ-
ent stages of manufacture - from the plant
to the finished product. ' ' f' .

THE COFFEE EXHIBIT was furnished
by Mr. J. M. McChesneyj one of the Pioneer
Merchants of Hawaii. V V" ;;5 1

v
A-coffe- Tree in full bloom,tand berries

in different stages of development to' the
finished product are showrf ? ; " ' ' v

PHONE

. .

The People Wha.Rtdf ,n My New

are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-clat- e

my' service.'

BY APPOINTMENT

A.POMBO
Walluku .1; ' - Maul

r

(Mil

too

f i ' .
ti'vMtmvtt

mmm iivqms
THE iCHEEf:;?

1173 Fort Street!
' I : '! Phone 4330

Four principal
islands exhibition show window

me

ewers CGke

WHllioWsnows

nrm or

1
v kit i 4
1 W ' mi-- , ,y i, , .

A young lady will be found just inside
. the door to serve and demonstrate Kona

Coffee to visitors,' coffee being prepared in
: Elect. Percolator.' Elec. appliances " arc

shown in a near by case Percolators.
, Toasters, Curling Irons, EIec.,Iroiis,,Wara- -

ing Pads,:Etc. .
':

"

The fifth window is a miscellaneous ex-

hibit of TAPA CLOTH furnished by Hiss
Helen Alexander of Laniakca,:and naTrr.ii- -

an fruits furnished; by A. T.'.Lcnrlsy of
The Territorial Marketing Div. cf tLe TvjT.

, 0f?HawaiL : Here a banana-trc-o is shb-- in
fuU"fruitj also a'papaia trco lco.d:d with
papaias. At least' 15 or CO vri:thi cf

1 fruifs'will be displayed, aniens them will
be "bread fruit, alligator pc -- re, mpcc3,
taro," sweet potatoes, lcmcss) crr jes, etc.

- - These, exhibits will be interesting to vis-- v

; itors and Island people as well.

M
K. Bauer are responsible for these exhibits.

Visitors are invited to ccir.e in and :ta
1 sample of sugar cane, pincappb, ITcr.a cof-- :

fee, pinectar juice" and sisal and iaipect our
. fine store and displays. It has been com-

mented 'on 'by several a3jh'a finest hard-

ware "store west of the Eoclry Monntaini;
come in and see for yourself.'-.;- ' .r VJv

- - .

LtlilBEB AITD ;' BUILDHT G nATIAL ; ; v - 1 -

- 1' .cr ' '. ; . i::-i7-7 couth ::i::g ct.
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MOUSE
TONIGHT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

PRODUCED BY

THOS. H. INGE

SCENE.
THOS.H.MCtrS
CIVILIZATION

"' indorsed by
PRESIDENT WILSON ,

!

As a Stirring: Message, to Humanity .!

MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

, I'' i r , : .4 at

Hsaii Filrn Supply
... . ... ...... . ......

. . . . . . . .

I L b, 1
1

At 7:43

FROm

Seats on'-Sal- e

Masonic Building Phone 2873

,

IN

.i
T7 - K T7

At 7:40

f

Evening Prices .50c, 75c,. $1.00

Matinee (Thursday and Saturday) 25c, 50c, 75c

o'clock

THE MOROSCO STAR,

TONIGHT

OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

BEAUTIFUL

73-.- ' iioimoe oir lues

3

CO

Cased upon Miss Goodrich's actual experiences In the Matrimonial
Market , ... 4 .:. i i" ' ,

j She spotls her physical charms (temporarily), in order that love not'
j fascination, might be her final reward. , V

.. V' , i; .

Cth Chapter of " Up-to-the-Min-

I "WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE WEEKLY
Ceit Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the Liberty.;
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents Boxes 50 Cental Phone 5060

r.ii

1 t;

:

,

X

PHONE 2295 EEACHES,
2ugCccc-Pcc- : Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

83 QUEEN STREET'

;'f- -

FIREWOOD AND COAL

i:;::::::z:::;;:::::::;:::;;;;;i;:;;;;;;i;;;;;;iin!i:m

fc::n Pacific ifelflll
174 King Street,' naxt to Young Bldg.

U. S.

o'clock

?

I

: . I .

'

p;o. BOX 2t2

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC.. FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS MAIL CARRIERS.

1S74-18- 75

lll:!:i!!ll!l!Illili!lllli!!It!li!!IlIIIIIIliII!IIII!Ii!!!ni!IIIII!niI!I!I!!I!IIin

SlR-BULLf- fl 75 CENTS PER KOffTH

Cil OUTPUT IS

BEHIND LAST YEAR

(Special Correspocdence Nevrs
v CaCahaiw Wall Street)
SKV YORIC .V. Keb. 1

The market has tesn rather Inactive
! during thb week and the moderate
transactions reported ; were at nn- -

changed prices as compared with last
iooIi'i rIio V"fjllnti'fnp the huinMs
In neury Cuban at Z c basis Sfi

deg c & f t the end of last week.
t . t M Jl I 1 'm ll..

loiK'nins of this week to ask 4c basis
vi lies c c I ior iiiuas id eariy iksi-tion- s.

However; realizing that refiners
were reluctant to do further buying
on account of the disturbing labor con-

ditions nnd finding that certain re-

finers who were affected by labor
strikes were reselling some of their
surplus in port and afloat Cubas to
ether refiners 3 9$ deg c ic

i f, holders modified their views an- -
accepted this price for their holdings,
the business, half of which included
refiners" resales, amounted to about
60,000 bags Cubas' in port, afloat, and
for January clearance, and temporar-
ily cleared the market of all offerings
In these positions at this level. There-flfte- r,

for some unaccountable reason
the offerings of Cubas became .un-
seasonably scarce and although there
were not ready buyers at all times,
yet between refiners and operators
sutflcicnt Interest developed from day
to day: to take cart of the very limited
quantities of Cubis for. prompt, Feb-
ruary and March) shipment that ap-fear- ed

at 3 7-- 8 basis deg c & f,
fore, at the close of the .week have
foreign jxlitical situation adversely
affected the market Offerings, there-fort- e

at the close of the weeks, have
I slightly increased In quantity and
. while there Is no great anxiety to

sell, nevertheless buyers are hesltat-- j
Ing owing to the uncertainty of . the
future as regards international devel-
opments.; Small sales of Porto Ricos
in nearby positions were made early
In the week at 4.73c and later in the
W'eek at .75c basis deg c.I.f. Moder-
ate quantities of Porto Rlcos in the
February position have been offered
unsuccessfully during the week at

i 4.75c basis 96 deg c.I.f..'with no special
'Interest shown, as the principal buy-
ers of these sugars are either inter-
fered with in their operations by labor
strikes or are at present melting

l chiefly for export and could not at
the moment handle
tupplles to advantage.
- The weekly cable from Cuba on Jan
uary 29 reported 167 Centrals grinding
and total receipts of 108,034 tons, as
compared to 169 Centrals and 146.347
tons receipts at the corresponding
date last year. The exports amounted
to 61,793 tons to U. S. Atlantic ports;
6371 fons to. New. Orleans and 7429
tons to Europe. Tne stock at shipping
ports amounts to . 143,684 tons, as com
pared,, to 207.372 tons and 123.000 tons
at the corresponding dates In 1916 and
191 respectively. ; .' i

Refiners still continue to quote do-

mestic granulated at 6.75c less 2 per
cent The wide - differential, of 172
points between raws at 4.89c and re-
fined at 6.75c less. 2 per cent to re
strict buying of refined to such ah ex
tent thit only a very moderate) do-
mestic business is done daily on a
strictly hand to mouth basis. Although
the American's "H. & E. refinery and
the New Yprk refinery o Messrs.; B,
H. Howell, Son & Company are the
only refiners closed down on account
cf labor strikes, yet uncertain labor
conaitions m other local, as well as
output refineries have restrained re
finers from encouraging a more active
domestic business by the reduction of
prices. , Refiners' firm views for re
fined for export have also discouraged
the: foreign business to some extent;

Closing quotations on the Sugar
Exchange today are: February 389
3.90c, March 3.843.85c, April 3.84
3.ioc." May 3.85 3.80c. and July 3.90
3.92c. , . j v- - ' : -

Eat Less Meat and Take Glass
of Salts to Flush Out Kid-

neys; Drink Plenty of
- '-- Water --

f ;

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish,: ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated and you may be
obliged to ; seek relief two or three
tlmea " during

. the night When the
kidneys clog you must fhelp them
flush off .the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, you suffer from back
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel rhenmalic v twinges when the
weather fs bad. .

- --

Eat less meat drink. lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- -

spoonful in glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous salts is made from the acid ,of
grapes and lemon J juice,7 combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the. acids in urine,
so it no longer is" a source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
l'thi-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. ' Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jnd Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid
ney tioulie uciie. t,ts only troutje.

mmm hits
1(01 COAST HARD

luuO. Feb. 18.--pn- e.'Of the stiff est
storms - experienced 4 along the Kpna
ccart. the Hamakna and on the mount-
ain sides, was tnf of -- Tuesday last
when the wind raged at a velocity
that resembled a hurrican a times.
The wind is described as being like

a tornado and at Pun Oo Ranch, many
ireei were blown, down as the wina
roared through the woods and fences
at a terrific rate. Over the tele-
phones from Pen Oo to nild could be
heard the noise of the gale as it ?lew
thrcns:h the trees that stand alon the
line. Manager Shutte declared that
he had setn nothing like the gale
In his experience on the mountain
ranch.

in the Hamaloia district many tele-
phone posts were blown down and at
Paauilo there was a mass of wrecked
wires laft Wednesday, with Manager
Joe rritehardf working hard to clear
op the mess. Telephonic communica-tic- n

via Hamakua to Kohala was
interrupted and an ' mesa?es bad to
be sent around the island through
Kau and the Konas.

Wireless communication with , the
ether Islands was very; difficult to
maintain as the air was full of elec-
tricity. A thunderstorm. with much
lightning, added to the troubles of the
operators. Still, the Herald managed
to get its wireless news, although a
trifle delayed. n

There was a heavy sea running at
Mahukona and Kawaihae and the
uauna Kea had to pass both ports
without landing any passengers there.
The people were brought on to Hilo
and then they.-- made their way over-
land to Kohala. , ;

In Hilo,tbe-win- d' was felt severely
at Heed's Isiand and Piihonau.-

SgAYBAlL

(Spwil Rfr-Bnllti-n Cominondenr)
WAILUKU. Maui. Feb. 19.Active

preparations --are progressing rapidly
for the Washington Birthday dance
which will take ptace on Saturday of
mis week at the Alexander House
gymnasium. . A number of committees
are busy and indications are that the
affair, will be the most ' important so-
cial e7ent of the season.. The proceeds
of the ball are taCbe used' for the fand
being raised to ccmplerfe the new ten-
nis courts of the settlement - --

A list of the patronesses for the
event was issued last Vveek as
lows : "i ": .' ; ' ''

.

fol

Mrs.' H. P. Baldwin, IrX.f. iU-wln- .
Mra. A. Baldwin, Mrs. B. D.

Slogget t Mrs. VC . A. Baldwin, 'Mrs.
J. B. Thompson, Mrs, William Searby,
Mrs. C. C Campbell, Mrs. Pan! Durney,
Mrs. Dora von TempskyV Mrs. A. C.
Bowdlsh, Mrs,. D. C. Lindsay, Mrs. C.
D. Lufkin, Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mrs. D.
B. Murdock, Mrs, J. ' J.--. Walsh, Mrs.
WUUam Walsh, Mrs, H. B. Penhajiow,
Mrs. Harbolt . Mrs., R. Dodge, Mrs.
R. A. Wadsworth, Mrs. L. R. Mathews,
Mrs. W. Weddick, Mrs., .Wil
liam Field, S Mrs. U M.: Baldwin, Mrs.
William Robinson, Mrs. .Henry Robin
son, Mrs. nepoiKai, - Mrs. w. e... uai.
Sr Mrs. George ' Weight, Mrs. Wil
liam Pogue, Mrs. J. T. Fantcm, Mrs
J, .J. . Fitzgerald. : :

: .

POLITICS START.

0
'

'1

. (SjcUt 6tr-BaUt- i CorrpondBe)
WAILUKU, 'Maoi, Feb. 19. Inter-

est in county politics Is beginning to
warm up, and although f the list of
candidates for the variaus county
offices dees not close till St. Patrick's
Day, a number of the martyrs to their
county's cause have already got their
hats Into the ring. " ' -

So far as is known all of the
county officers are candidates to

succeed themselves, though - Super
visor Drummond of Hana and County
Clerk Kaae are the only - ones whp
have definitely said so. Drummond
has taken out his nomination papers
and Kaae will make his own out
later on. - .

Kaae, by the way, is to have oppo
sition for bis snug clerkship berth this
year, Antone Garcia having an-

nounced himself to this effect Garcia
is at present water works superintend
ent for Wailuku f ; v ;

4

Several more candidates have taken
out nominating papers. Among
these is George AVeight cf Wailuku.
who will oppose . E. Kalacma for tbe
chairmanship of the board.':

Guy. S. .Goodness, formerly district
magistrate of Makawao,' and r J. W;
Kalua, one time circuit Judge, have
each announced themselves as - mem
bers of the board : of supervisors.
Charles Lake, rho was defeated last
time for reelectior, will also be. In tha
rate acain. -- " " '.' V

E. R. Bevlns, county attorney;
Charles Wilcox, auditor; I M. Bald
win, treasurer, end Clement Crowell.
sheriff, - have ; each announced them
selves in the race to succeed them
selves In their respective offices, ;

'The differences in longitude be
tween, Washington, D C, and Paris is
five hours and 17 minutes and 36 653
seconds, according - to the United
State naval observatory. ? t .

Eye
Crsssl2fedEye!!2si
Eyes inSanaed by expo-
sure to Ssi, Dust and 1 tai
qowkly relieved by Kviaa
CycCeaesy. No Smarting,
just Eve Comfort - At

-- 3

loot Druggut's 0c per Bottb. Kartat Eyt
ilveiaTubttZScirotfiaaksf uVCyefreeasi --

UtuggiMt orMwlattitKtij Ct.,ak3

See

Bill

mmm

Ever see a submarine in action,
submerging, rising, discharging a
torpedo? V ',::-

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Death and destruction showered
on Wall Street, Park Row, Times
Square, Fifth Avenue.

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

New York shelled from sea and
sky! Panic! Terror! The Exodus!

; ; Armageddon! - ; , -- ,

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

IE APPEAL

"Civilization, viawed
Been , by people v.ith

casually or
undeyeloid

minas, may possibly be only a very
pretty photo-pla- y, showing the most
realistic and awe-inspirin- ? battle
scenes ever screened, but to the think-
ing, mind,' to those who place, their
country their families, their homes
and firesides above the Intrinsic value
of the almighty dollar, to those who
have regard and love for their fellow-me- n,

it has a wonderful meaning..'
Certainly one idea which ' Thomas

Ince, the man who made "Civiliza-
tion,' had in placing it on the market
was its' commercial value; however,
without a doubt- - like other, famous
artists a greater motive which induced
him to stake his capital and that of
his liuanclal backers, as well as his
reputation as a director of motion pic-
tures was to produce a photo-dram- a

of the highest order and place his
name in a class with David Wark Grif-
fith, the creator of "The Birth of a
Nation." That Mr. Ince fully accom
plished his purpose in this respect Is!
conceded by able critics, in atl cities
where "Civilization" has been shown.
Possibly like Caesar lie 1$ too ambi-
tious and may possibly be somewhat
over-anxiou- s to, keep his name before
the public if so, "it's a grievous
falt," but --that is his personal affair.

MAY SCO. TO

CLOSE THURSDAY

Henry May & Co, Ltd., will remain
closed all day Thursday, Washington's
birthday. Adv. ; s '

Beginning. October, 1917.:,.LcIand
Stanford. University will be open the
year round. i. . . r ' T-

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM - FOR TODAY

J AND EVENING

''The Social Pirates- -
(Twelfth Episode Sertsationaf Serial

The Stenographer's Strategy
: edy) Kalem.

(com

--Sketcft oa Eerrin"-.- ' (educational) ', Ea--

"The taailine Habit" (drama) imp.

i A

"

! I S II

v 7

SKVEN'

MpBii,i
Begins Thursday Evening, February 22

)U
7Tn

Cl PAUAMI CHOTwL ST.&NTRANOC.3
Reserved Seat Sale opens this morning: at 10 o'clock.

Reserved Seats .... . . ...... ...... ... .50 and 75 Cents
General Admission . . .1 ........ i 20 and 30 Cents

25,000 people in Cast
Cost $1,100,000 to produce vtzl

At 1S o'clock

Sec

'ys

A naval battle past all; ceppre-hensio- n,

Dreadnoughts in death
struggle. Torpedoed I "''Smashed!
Destroyed!.., or-

7

THE BATTLE, CRT OF
J .

Thft iron.. heel of the invadsr,
; on, Broadway, at your door, in

See

: your home!

THE BATTLE CRY OF-PEAC- E. ;;.

It will impress even'thoss who da
not know the truth! . .

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

3

t
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;
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Lucille Lee Siewari
IN,

A BLUE RIBBOir FEATURE OF MRIT. THE OLD
OLD STORY OF AN INNOCENT GIRL A1TD
"

,
r

. THE NE'ER' DO WELLl V.1 '

: . .

TWO SELECTED C0IIEDIE3; ! :

Hawaii Topical News No. 104 ' v Prices, 10, 0, '20 Cents
''" ' " '' '

i

GRAND OPENING SUNDAY, FEB. 25. j
I THE

IT

A 5-RE- FEATURE AND A .Z":ZZC::Z
K01IEDY, FEATURING SUCH WELL KNOV7IT IIAIJ
STARS AS DE WOLFE HOPPER, XtlL C 0LLH
h: warner, tully iiarshall, ctli: z:::t
DOUG. FAIRBANKS, WIT S. HART, TZMZl HZ'.)-NA- N,

WILL LUCAS AND LIANY 0THZ23 TOO IIU- -

MEROUS JO IIElfTIOIT.

PEACE...;

n n ry rf n rt r n n nn n ra rv
LrJZ-W-i-

UL

are wanted to visit the wonderful collection cf -
- i ..... ' ' .

' -

Old CHin ec c Curbs
: and Embroideries

at

CQ:
Honolnlu's Leadiir CHnsse

' '
. Curio Ctcre -- .'

. -r It

0

b.

p
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EIGHT TUESDAY, y -

DAwcnro CLASSES
' Itm the latett New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu'!
leading teacher: Tueaday evening.
Club j Friday evening. Pun thou Class;
Faturday morn inc. Children's Class.
Fancy and star dancing. private lea-ao- ns

by appointment Phone 1162. 1. O.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

Sport Ceata
SDLC Mandarin- - Coata

Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11-5 No. King StreeL

Whether atoppln. hero for day
cr for the summer, yon will
I find this place of per

feet satiafactlot.

Bellevue Hotel
, GEARY AND TAYLOR 8TS.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
1 Satld Conerefs Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Evary Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, fl.S0 per da? op
American FUn, $3.60 per day op

Special Monthly Rates --

j CECIL J. TRAVERS,
Manager.

; Honolulu . Representative:
1 WlLLlAil L. WAHREN,

P. O. Bex 763, or Pleasanton Hotel
r Telethon 22TJ or 4927

Fcr the Advancement
cf Honolulu '

Win cr Less.

Y)u Should Serve

' y - 'x'

Hvcrytcdy Likes It. V

It Is An Eccncnical '

It Is Delivered To Your
Deer Heady to Serve.

Fhcncs 1512-4676 v

;..:;:ciATio:i

1 Cts. Saucepan and Cover $1.00 a.
1 Ct Ste Pan 5 M

2 Ctt. Double Ceiler....... 1.53 -
6 'a CU. Tea Kettle 2.75
2 Cts. Tea Pot 1.53
jniivi.'.al JcTly Moulda... 1.00 dr.
ZYj Cts. ."Weir-Eve-r Lipped -

ts'.':'"i ?ea.
8 Pea. Kiuhen Set ... M

Ccnilstlnj of the following:,
',' " ' 1 Cake Pan

' 1 Pudding Pan .. t
-

. . 1 Etimmer
. . JiPierced Ladta

s
:

"

1 Fie Plata j

- j 1 Measuring Cup" ,
' 1 Cke Turner

Soup Ladle ...''.i,'

V. V. Dimond &
Co., Ltd. I

The House ef Houaawaret
- King St near BetheL .'

(

t

STILL STAND FOR

CHOPPING TREES

Because of the claim that from an
engineering standpoint the iron wood
trees at Kspiolani Park stand In the
may of a public improvement and also
becaure of a constant element of dan-
ger if they be allowed to stand, the
engineering departments of both the
city and county and the Honolulu
Rapid Transit 6 Land Company have
agreed that unless a better plan to
save them is suggested the trees
should he cut down, according to
George Collins, city and county engi-
neer.

"The matter has been considered
from all angles," raid Collins, "and
while I am always sorry to see any
tree cut down, in this case it has be-

come ', a necessity If. the paring of
Kalakaua avenue is to be properly
done."

Colilns sajs, however, that no
precipitous action will be taken and
aippletime will be given for, every-
body to be heard.

TEXAS COWBOYS GATHER
TO AVENGE SLAIN MATES

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 19. Unless
tb government Interferes ,the cow
boys cf the Southwest will take into
their own hands the avenging of the
murder, of three of their number by
Mexican bandits last weefc .

Such at least is the gist pf the re-
port that has reached this city from
the Uachlta district, where the mur-
ders took place. According 16 these
statements, cowboys, onder the leader-sho- p

of one Spilsbury, are now organ-
izing a band of 50 riders, who will
follow the murderers across the bor-

der as a punitive force, and if pos-

sible bring them to Justice either In
this country or in Mexico. '

Villa Believed Still in Country
The report that Villa has left Mex-

ico and ia on his way to Japan is dis-
credited by the officials of the Car-ranz- a

garrison in Juarez-- across the
river from this city. They assert
that it is their belief that the outlaw
chieftain is now In the mountain
either gathering fresh- - forces or rest-lu- g

and recovering from wounds,
which he Is reported to have received
in some of the recent fighting. "r

It la believed by the de facto offi-
cials that Salazar Is acting independ-
ently of Villa for the time being, al-

though ready tone pond to the. call
o( the greater bandit. ;' y' .m

Mr. Fletcher, the new American
minister to Mexico, reach r--d .the caplt
tal of that republic late yesterday
evening. He was ..greetea ty,uar.
ranza officials from the de facto
clgn oxtice and a jig delegation 01
representative menheaded by ft mill
tary escort . 7 " '

Keinie'c Tavern
"On the ,Eeach at Walklkl"

' PHONE 4986 7- -
1

CAEARET AND DANCING

Music by Dude Mlller'a Glee Club.

Have your favorite song by the HA

WAIIAN OCTETTE, late of Gaby

Desly's Snow, New York. ;

"Stop! Lcoll! Listen!"'
MISS EMMA k?USH,

' . ' "

Hawaiian Ballads i

Hula Dances
; TAELE D'HOTE DINNER $1JX)

' 5SPEClAL;LUNCHr-50- c:

" a Come and see the Surf Riders.-- .

' ' : ' " '
- - - Adv.

TIi2 Incl:c:nd:nt Revi:v
; Pnbflshei Monthly '

;
i "

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate JL09 per year ;

P. O. Box 474. ' SO Campben Block
Merchant Street, Xlonololu,

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Porta iU
Sittings by Appolntmtnta 4ZZ2

111 Caretanla Ct

Dainty, patriotic

: Havdra -
will brighten and enliven
your Dinner on

YacIim

day
,V7e have these favors in
a wide variety of forms-s- mall

receptacles which
may be filled with
candies.' "

. ;." , : . j.
Place your order : early;
they arc goin rapidly.

Ugr 'inn
Hotel, near Fort St.

yos;;g pmto

--at aus SCHOOL

Cosmopolitan Mcmberilps' of
Local C: E. Societies

Will Take Part -

The Oaho Young People's Christian
Union Is to hare ft rousing convention
on Saturday. March 17, at Mill school
from 3 o'clock In the afternoon to 9

o'clock in the evening.7 It Is to be an
unusual gathering,' in favt. a model
convention. . Its promoters do not
deny It. They assert that Honolulu
has - all the makings for as good ft
convention as the mainland eve pr
duced and - they intend to stage ao
successful ft meeting on March 17 that
Christian Endeavor and r,or"Lesgue clrcreg In the states

The nlljjtlim will lia7, for
iu general meme me iouuk t-- m

of Honolulu'; and its mctto is found

to present thyself approved unto God.
a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, handling aright the word of
truth." The ; Oahu ' Young - People's
Christian Union is made up of Chmt-Ia- n

Endeavor societies In the various
churches and schools of the city, in-

cluding Japanese. Chincise, Hawill
ans, ; Koreans. Portuguese abd- - other
nationalities In Its cosmopolitan mem-- ,

s -bership. ; .:
--

, Practical conferences for ofcers,
and committee leaders will be a feat-
ure of the convention, also t!rr5ng
general addresses, spirited chorus
singing,1 led in the- - afternoon by

"wise uiuiu. uu mi wo
by Stanley LI ?ingston. nd nnnr.
tunlty for the workers in different
societies to meet each other at : the
recreation and supper periods. Basket
luncheons will be brought by those In
attendance - and hot coffee and choc-
olate will be furn Isiied by Mills school.
Every detail has been carefully work-
ed put and a program of publicity
mapped out - ...

REVENTLOW-CHARGE- GERARD
USED OFFICE TO HELP BRITISH

AMSTERDAM. Holland; Feb. 20.
In an eiitcria! in his p per, the Tages

'Zeitung. vount; von - ReventloV, the
exprnent cf frightfulness and chief
spokesman, for ..the ."ruthless" ad vo--

in the German government dr- -

cles, has bitterly attacked the-goo-

faith of former American Ambassador
Gerard,' while In Berlin,' declaring that
the American envoy took; advantage
of his position to secure Information
which he forwarded under Ihe seal. of
bis office to ; Great- - Britain fo :.nlUt-tar-y

: purposes. ' The- - editorial i says
that the. fact that the. German', gov
ernment had given the American am-haKsad-

; uncontrolled f
' use ' of ? the

ruble and mails had enabled 'him to
profit by, the advantages of bfs posi-
tion to send Information via America
which reached Great Britain.

. . - .BRITISH ANO TURKS -
LOCKED IN FIERCE BATTLE;

- XEW YORK. N. Y Feb. 20. Bat-
tling, back and forth-th- e British and
Turks In the .historic Mesopotamian
cduntry yesterday struggled for hours
with. but little change in their relative
positions according to the Informa
tion reaching here last night" , . -

The reports from. London say tWit
the British attacked the Turkish, posi
tions on the Irak, front in Asiati? Tur-
key, and succeeded in driving the Ot-tome-n

forces , back for a distance cf
some 330 yards. Later they . struck
once more and drove the Turks .back
540 yards. -;-

r-::. : : V; ' : i'
- Before they could consolidate their,

positions, however, adds the reports,
the Turks counter attacked In : force,
and pressed the British back to their.
original positions. . t t

GERMAN WORKERS WOULD" "' '
WELCOME END OF STRIFE -

LONDON, Eng.. Fetr. 20. Th6 ' Vor-waert- s,

the German ; Socialist organ.
In replying' to. the recent appeal of
Samuel Gompers. president of the
American' .Federation of Labor, to the
working, men of Germany to avert a
war between the two countries, says
that "German working, men are
against an extension of the war, but
they can. Use their Influence only if
the American governments ran .per"
puade the British government 'against
the continuance of .the war of starra
Hon: '

AMERICAN CONSULS
' TO BE RELEASED

fAuMfetrt Ptm r r4nl WiNlM) :
7 BERNE, Swltxerlanc. -- Feb. 18..
Pleasant A. Stovall, the American min-
ister here, was officially notified by
the Swiss ambassador at Berlin yes-
terday that the American consuls,
who have been detained at the German
border through Inability , to secure
their passports from ' Germany,, will
be released on Monday and will com-
mence to arrive in Berne on their
way to the United States, on Tuesday;

50,000 taUARDSMEN'TO
BE SENT FROM BORDER

(atciste4 Prw j TwAmi Winltti)
ISAN ANTONIO, Tex, Feb. 19.

Fifty thousand guardsmen began' to
move homeward today, their services
on the border being ended. They are
divided Into two contingents, approxi
mately 2o,000 each. It Is estimated
that four weeks will be required for
the movement of the first and four
for the second half. '

' etCree, Gnmlate rfaBa. takiflmBd br czvosor Ban, Daot nd in4

Mrtlar.ivae Kr Camivrl. At row Drarpst'a

.MI fbs FOR

tm PRACTISE

: mLO.k Feb.?16.CoL J. B. Eftstoa,
N. O.. H, ts workiag hard, through the
adtant-gcnera- l fff the. territory.: to
have, the .federal .government ftppropri--

ate'tLe sum of iZOO for the purpose
of improving existing rifle rangeaiOQ
the" Island, of, Hawaii and for also ng

new. ranges In different are-llonrof-t-ae

laland.--r ' ' .;"''.
CdL Eaatcn said yesterday that wita

15C1 he-co- ald go. Improve the , Htld
rac ' thit 24 ; den.' would, - b--i ,able; to
fire at the same time Instead of-si-x as
at j resent; The-- : operatloBf --oa" the
range are hancappeftrVtjy; the

it vuql uuij ii jim m wvkii ui-;-u vu
shoot at the same tin)? ;:V '

Tiere la also - ft ' handicap through
the Mart "that although .shooting Is
clone at SW-n- yftrda, i.'-- 'A ' W:

havi tnoYe. hick i'dig MILWAUKEE; To fler,

Uaeet u ,B tott 00,,,,,
k. . iron-- rnrM , fp thm . rilatanr.- -

an & th6 appropriation

Hshpd. There is also a. shortage of
targets and these will be added to as
soon' possible, t v

"
. - ': -

Tbe balance of.the 16500-I- f allowed
be expended on 10 country ranges

which need attention. - Riflemen will
be 'encouraged every , possible .way
to 'take , ud the iDort jrfooiinaid
It is ; pointed oiit that VlvUUn riflej
corps caa easily 4 on. esuumwiea urn
few:.men get togetnef and organite ft
club. The --federal government, will pro-
vide rifles andra certftln. amount ct
ammunition and it I tnonght by some
people that .something;-o- f the sort

iiohai ' ';gaM ftiwgeyier.

BRANCH OF MARKETING I.

DIVISION IS SOUGHT- -

.. BY BIG ISLAND FOLK
V
ilptelal SUrtallnta OorrMa4ar

MILO. IS, There wfll be ft
special meeting otbeiwftrd of raiie
of.ftilo on.Tuesday, February 2T, and
at "It the matter of the esUbllshmcnt
of branch1 of the Territorial --. Mar
kctiftS Dlil8!onta,lffV'.wiir be :tken

It H1 be repietuherea jthat isome
thjpe ag' 'lA'nirfttoa'adT
cated such ftdt fJtwts 1?1

oftaik ahd ewtrfr vbUcttyr abou
th e protjosltiontlien; i bu everj-thl- n g

4.;
'V.i

I ' .! 7
, 1,.,., ,

tl(l. rafe J tt. . t ttHtmtat foe

I tome mitk arera.'.r;e4 wiUl.saeceaa (or
' - v -thirty ran. vr

.. Jin l mltr5BfArB'ttlUe: la:r.r4 vita Vrtk. nui bmtfttnf
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dfed ft taatoral death and.no brtnen
of the marketing division waft started.

Nov another mere Is ibeiig 'xzade.
and ft Japanese nerchat, Mrls M la-

tawa, is in cxmmunlcaUon.m1tiL Su-
perintendent . .V T. Longley of -- the
marketing division, ia UofioHilov 'and
the two are threshing pat the pro and
cons of the-- branch-- market propoel-Uo'n- .

: rz : (. i'AT-,-..- .
The Japanese. trader his made the

rtatcment that produeert 'of. garden.

the. rifle-- -- T
and ln"T via. nla

as

wiry:

Feb.

Mr.

'v- -'

..j.

truck and otJer stuff liere.. tn the yftst
hare .been waiting -- tor" their returns
Ci cola ftfad W asieJ wtat4 was the
trcuble. . .Mr. Longley states that dw-in- g

tTlSr there 'waa 'sojae- - delay - oe-r4- se

the department waa ups against
it for funds and "was. trying .to.lntro-rtaceth- e

fresh pjneappje" on the 'coast
The superintendent-- : - maweyer, Tde-cia-rs

now that everything In the mar-
keting drtlxion.Is run in bustaes- -

flike 'maxTntr .land TthJtV there can. be
no complaints along., the . lines men-4pho- d

--iwwft'iiayft.' ;-
- v y ',

WISCONSIN TUOENT i
ENTERS WAR SERVICE

aerrlces aa an ambulance driver of
the Red CroasGrah&nx 8tt)len. student
In' Uie aria and science, department at
Marquette University-An- d member of
a wealthy family -- In. Oconomowoe,
Wis-- ban gone to France, says Dee 3
Atkinson of the university.
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Mounted tn a torpedo-ehape- d. shell, structed for wlretcn UJejione trp'
soeclal generators are now being con-- . ratua carried on aircraft V "
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Oricf in ko far from, retrieving a lofwr that it I.J 11 rat her than that Yrotrdiihoulil i;h "

A. vi- -
makes It prater; but the tray to lessen if, i by For we. that front one kindred eye ; '
a tonipariwn with other lnwen. Wycherly.-.- mm II TheVrifklinjj tear should steal. 1L K. White7 WsV!:
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mmcm pageant
llll. FOSD TIES
QH10 HELPED- -

P1MCIFIC DM

Unselfish Work By Artists Re- -

sponsible for Splendid
; Creations :

Alcxanderllume Ford, chief design-
er and director of the Pan-Pacifi- c

-- Pageant of yesterday, which is re
i reiving aa much praise In the retro-- ,

pccilve words of the eye-witness- as
'it did in passing, la today extending
much of the credit for the success of

.the parade undertaking and the dlo-- :'

rama exhibition In the Pan-Pacif- ic

- pat Won to the, artists and othera who
aided him.

; : Discussing the pageant, the Mora- -

mas find hia pLns for the 7uure,
Ford aaid this morning: V.

'No words of mine can ever ade-- ,

quately express the feeling of grati-
tude I have to the friends who fiood
by me ln working lor the success of
Pan-Pacifi- Day. I ; would start , in

i, fight now and do It all over again to.
gain the friends I havo gained during
the ia.3t few months and be permit-l- .

ted .to work with them shoulder to
shoulder. - 1

"I have put In some hard work, but
. : not to compare with the long hours .

i . Gordon Uflioni put indcsignlng and
buUdlng the floats and In creating the !

; Pan-Pacifi- c building- - . Lionel Walden"
Kartcfl otit by calling me a. slave:
driver ar 1. 1 tu '. x? dash by bin asr be sat Erecting the men working witn

. him. He "would: tell me how he used
' to go in training for weeks hefore be

ginning a painting for the Paris salon j
1 ,snd l nped to smile. Then one dav .

bo took off his coatand you talk of j
; Mavi? drivers 1 have never seen

jfcaii work so. "1 toward Hitchcock had
i minted two dioramas, and I thoucat- him a wonder worker, but -- when thatl' trio, Walden. Hitchcock and Twig? j

, Smith, pot at those .foregrounds be-- 1

St a lb - -

lore i' r nnmungs, i wonaerea- - how
lhcyvccuM keep It up day after day l

; from, iayllit to tniJalsht. and Uiey !

; bad received t':c!r honorariums. !t
was fiftcr they besaJi to work for art's '

s .Kk(i t.r.rt""y;nrr't?' whole sculs.l
4 . t i, . .. : i

.'buy. Ilaivtti is r? ore fortunate" than T

: she 'dreads' la liavlcg these remark- - j
' these men and the

Pan-Pacifi- c Club ' will .now go ahead '

and work for their honorable housing'
the only compliment we caa nay!
these men of genias, and it Is all they
ask. '. . ; -

PJana For Future ':
4

"V
"For tte kindness and patience ot

those who helpei gtt bp the 100 floats
i can only say that 'they made, the

: Pan-Pacifi- ? p.'1 scant, a success. . But
never M-I- n mrst,, such patience be
aKked fcr ts it ' required of tho men

"who L---r.f i t1 - - At th la I

moment lercre sorting on, the line!
Of march . nrlera rm that o 'vera- mm v
not to return to Fort Armstrong, and
onlyTTard ttreet was left, no.Dbtce
for unlcsdlr;. trt the work Is be!r.g
dote, 71 e llatrorms we own and
next-yea- tLe'ccfct of building these
can be fared pnd put upon steel wheels
that win be.'cr to the Pan-Pacif- ic

Hub and there w ill then be a Carnival
'

it
A Japan,

or

fcr any emergenc'y, or lo sucb a cosmopolitan crowa
belp out In, anjlfclr--s for Hawaii. And ". fce together at
another year a straightaway cource Pl4C In than In.

be selected that put la prr- - ,ulu halHrf all .nations.,
feet Hauling on I Laughing, care-frc- q Carplval revel-stre- et

In its rrcsent'condltion Is jo-- era, dressed In the comfortable, jnany-fianc- e

of Provlience. - - colored costumes of the
"I Ih I had at command to dancers, and thousands of. joy-seekin- g

titank all who helped the Pan-Pacifi- c

workers to Aad I especial--
' ly you cf tha Tress! v .;

'
'.

.'IK us m
Tens of thousands looked upon the; "Seven Wonders of Hawaii" U3t

at the Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion.' For
the was six in tront

Jof the beaulITul dioramas. .It 6tood,
i admired, exclaimed and parsed on

; from one to another ot the paintings
that depict magniacent

I productions and : returned to
lcok fcr a. second and a time

- the one. or ones that- - most ,p-peale-d

to particular spectators.
- In the evening Alexander

: Ford bad the curuins at the
of the pavilion so that

v easy access might be given to the big
crowds and bis was a wise cne

: - as in that way congestion was avoided
not but have . resulted

n the ordinary been used lor
entrances and exits. '

: j ' The dioramas are now in their com-'plete- d

w hich was not the case
'." at the rlewiglTcn Saturday evening

to who attended the formal
; opening of the ' pavilion. the

natural foregrounds had not been put
in and arranged. Now this has been
done and the dioramas in natural-- :
cess snd verisimilitude are ea- -
banced, -

' ' '
,

Tourists were but last byhe
hundreds and to them the of
the dloramrs as agents of publicity
was especially, apparent.'
;,-- - t '

A
- The Southern Society of New York
City has tlcc'-e- d an annual of
T500 to be to the best literary

.product ion of a Southerner.

" . ..
.

Japan and Australia .Featured in Pkgeant

,

v. Ton. left Month cf the
' by "the Japanese barJta. Top, right bit of home Ufa In

Uge and street light Entsred
uiacK swans wen uxrann

outfit ready , ousness or
cou!d gotUn no

oXhtT world Hono
,

must and at
order. .floats Allen

Yama Yama
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:m ball is

qaiety and life

MI PERSONIFIED
- : r: ; v

.I J.
Carnival Revelers Have Even- -

; ing.of Happy and Cleanjun
v on Capitol Grounds . -

That cosmopolitan king of all. kings.
King Carnival, got busy last night and

evening ring with the joy- -

"pectators spent tue nigm unui;;.ii
o'clock as enly a Carnival crowd can-enjoyi- ng

itselfv,
Fun w as as free at thtj ball ot all na

tions as was the event-Itself,- " and be'
who did net get his portion was short
changed by-- a spirit that is tuned only

(to the amusements of a morgue. And

as was that or the run clean. ro
more orderly crowd,' carnivally in-

clined, was ever seen In Honolulu, for
I the ' excellent exhibitioner of . folk' dances of Europe and the Orient, with

plentiful numbers for public dancing,
kept the Inclinations of all the Indi-
viduals of the crowd In accord with
the pleasure-sekin- g and entertainment
spirit of the evening. . ... ;

There must' have been nearly 1000
masked and costumed dancers who
danced with all the joyousness ot chil-
dren at play upon the palace walks
beneath the green palms and brilliant !

lights of the Capitol grounds. Fully
S000 other persons sat -- upon the
bleachers and witnessed the dancing,
or xgcod-naturedl- y scrambled for
places of better , vantage upon the
walks about the dancers, all held in
line without one single disturbance by
the firm determination but smiling
faces or the Boy Scouts, who formed
the. patrol line with' tbair extended
poles of bamboo. No epic could tell
more strongly of the good-naturedne- ss

of last night's crowd which stood in
line at the behest of slender boys or
of bow much the order-o- f the Boy
Scouts is respected than did this sight
at the ball cf all nations. V If the con-
duct of last night's crowd could stand
as certain of being always the same in
the future, it would not require a
visionary to dream of the day when
all policemen would be supplanted by
Boy Souts. ; v

The dancing program at the Palace
grounds was started ; promptly ax
scheduled at 8 o'clock, but not before
the major portion of the crowd bad
filled the bleachers. Throughout the
evening the schedule was closely fol-
lowed, every Urnce coming as planned

i pictuessque success;

Pine, a water-mil- l in Japan, entered

.by - Japanese merchant- - Bottom.
X rionoluw -- Commer-

,

' v . - '. " '

'
, , .

i witbeut even onisimuni de'ay between
the nuiubcrs. ;v' ' V -

'
; For the order and precisi6ii wita
which, the dancing program was car
ried out," credit; is due to the Ball'tf
All Nations ccnimittee. .which ws
composed of James A. Uunlar, chair
man;, Xell SIattery, . A. H.Myhro,
George'- - McKlnlay , and Samuel ; Jf " C- -

I Todd. ,
' i " :. :

Therand march was led by Mayor
and Mrs ; John C. Lane, 'after which
the -- program follow ed T in the order
given. The' exhibition 'dancht-- ; clcsed
t 10:30, jo'clock with an American

society dance given by Arthur Nor-bur- y.

and Miss Marion Gould.
After ;thls the 25th Infanr.ry Cand

and the 'Artillery Brigade Pand; w hich
supplied the fine music for. ih event,
continued to play until 11 o'clock for
the danecrs on the walks."
Chairman Issues Thanks '..

James .Dunbar, chairman. Ball of
All Nations,-sai- today: ' '
;.-- Nell Slattery and the . Boy Scouts
deserve all the. praise coming to them
for valiant services performed at the I

Ban of All Nations last evening. The
megaphone operator failed to" appear
and Nell Slattery immediately jumped
Into the breach and took me out of a!
very' awkward predicament - To Mc- -

KInlay, Myohe, Fairfax and "others
are due, the thanks of. the public-fo- r

magnificent work. - To the dancers,
one and; all, I send my

'
slncerest

aloha,-':,!V-- - V- -- :
'

;

Nwnibera Wdi Mingled ,
'Aft9r the , first number, the grand;,

march, the following was the pro-
gram: v, ;': ::.: : ;:' ; .;"-- ,

2 Russian - national " dance by
troupe... A.' v

'

'

3-- Publlc one-ste- p.
.

- . .

V f4 Irish national dance by troupe.
5 Japanese national dance by, four I

two musicians. ' A 1

national dance by Miss
Aflagut; four.musiciana. : -- .

"S Public valtz. ' - -- ; .

9 Hawaiian hula by three dancers
vith native music -- . ;

,
- . --

19Scottiah national dance by Miss
C. Cumming-Smit- n. --

- an national dance ' by
troupe with national music. j

12 Public one-ete- p. .Y- -

13 American society dance by Miss
Marion Gould and Arthur Norbtiry. ,
' 14 Filipino ' national dance by
troupe, with native, music

. 15 Public medley dance.
16 National anthem." "

Specialtiea fcl A. H. Myhre, C. F.
Fairfaxisnd others. .

The . music was- - supplied br the
bands of ' the 23th Infantry and the
Artillery Brigade. - - t.

CREDIT IS GIVEN FOR FINE FLOAT

Editor SUr-Bulleti- n. .

Dear Sbr: , Through some oversight
one of the-bes- t and most inteiesting
of ' the - floats' in the Pan-Pacifi- c

pageant that of the "Canoe Builders,"
baa been 'in credited. Perhaps this Is
my oversight but there was no one
in all Honolulu more willing and eager
to enter a float than "Johnny Soper
of the Hawaiian Newa Company. H
dldnt eveb ask "Wbich floatr mera
ly saying, "Go to it it's for Honolulu;
here's my . hundred," and I ;. had the

"
- ..: ', . V : jjj

l'

Daily Pri

Navy only.

bands Royal

1:30 At

2..
street.

Psrk;

v.;:

PRISONERS TO ENJOY
CARNIVAL PROGRAM

I'nder

given for-th-

"

will begin 2:30
and will of

Scouts and

win given
Funds

wculd appreciated
,oV

and
News

has
his sons

They came congratulate

found had been

busy;

MANY

.

A""'--,

.. i, I,

Floats That

4

'I "'

''
'-

---

? V

Everybody invited.

.4
Punahott. Reserved seat 50 cents.

Government, slip, 4""
' - :

and JIdnolulu Reserved

.4.

.
V,;Y- --

.
--

.

.:V4--

CARNIVAL PICTURES.G0 TO
HEARST PATHE WEEKLY

All will big
Carnival, and especially.!

spectacular through
the Pathe
News, James , W. Morse, local repre-
sentative of tho News staff, pho-
tographer the Star-Bulleti- n,

feet of
pictures the

and the elaborate floats.
Morse intends take about 800

he already se:
cured; words, be
cover" the" Carnival' .'News

from finish.

let you." : : . - "
Such friends as these- - man

wish , keep the game and do bet-
ter next IJme, r ask you will
give this and me in,

that splendid trio in1 the Ha-
waiian News tae'credlt
they do not even for.' , ' :

;' :. : Sincerely-yours.- .

'
' : '::": .r'. ' : .;-:,- - ' y ;t--

"

'' ': TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20 .' : "

..:
fi3 p. m. Hawaiian Pageant At Kapiolanl Park. Reserved seat $1.

4-- g: 15 p.-i- A Night Hanall Bijou theater. Reserved seat JU; ,. .V
fv j-

- ; WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
f : 12 m. Hibiscus ; Show-I-n ; Pan-Pa- c Pavilion, Bishop Square, ofiipo- -

, site the Hotel. Admission 25 cents. . .

8 p.' m. Army and Service Ball By invitation K G. f
f' Armory. ' . .

'
. 'r - ; ,.

'

Band Concert Palace by military and the Ha- -

waiian Band, r Reserved 2h cents.
v r. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 '

- 'r'' WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY . -

9:30 a.' m. Military Review The biggest annual army Jield
f: anywhere. In the United States. Reserved seat 25 cents.

p. Swimming Meet First day. At government slip, foot of
Alakea street- - Reserved seat Jl, - ' : . .

8 p. m, Japanese Lantern rarade river fire pouring down V
. street. Reserved seat 23 cents. y.'j ': " ',.':

4-

f
9 p.m. Masked Ball In N. G. H.

'.To:'

of

of

.mission II. 'Boxes of six seats, o additional.
. - - FRIDAY; FEB RU ARY 2S - '

p. Children's Festival
p. m.-Dire- ctors' Ball N. G. iH. Armory. J?y Invitation only,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24 -

1:30 p. m. Swimming meet Part
Reserved seat 1.

p. m. Water Pageant Piers

Armory.

$1. :.? '

EYERY DAY SIX DAYS - .
MORNING TO: MIDNIGHT

'The-Seve- n Scenic Wonders of Hawaii, depicted liC realistic
on view in the Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, Bishop Square,

Young Hotel. 'l, '
'. - ; :

'' '
... " ,.'. ;

Carnival Circus, in Aala trained human freaks,, "

dance and modem electric the Dodger, illu- -

sions.. ':;.: ..j:

'4

i

the direction. Mr.and Mrs.
Tsadore Scbarlin, a Carnival program
will bo inmatesiof Oabu
prison on Sunday, . February. 23. The
program at o'clock in
the afternoon consist
musical program, &' performance; by
Poy "stunts" by' the pris-
oners. . At o'clock in the evening
moving picture show be

secured by Mrs. Scbarlin frdm
local houses will provide the
inmates with fruit, pastry, and tobac-
co. Further donations . of tobacco

be by Mrs. Schar-Un- .
'

.

"Canoe Builcers" designed en-

tered for the Hawaiian Com-
pany, Not one word Gen. Soper
or two this subject.

to me on the
dioramas, and. when by accident I

they overlooked in giv-
ing credit. "Johnny" just said, "Well,
you were so lm,satisfied; dpn't

i. . .

Ad- -

4,

foot of Alakea

3. harbor.

.;'- -:

f 4 4 4

America see Honolulu's
Mid-Pacif- ic

.Monday's parade,
medium the Hearst

and
bating

already secured 250 motion
showing the crowds,, dec-

orations more
to feet

in addition that has
in other Intends to i

for the
start to

it bother , ."
. make a V

to in
May I if

publicity join
giving

Company that
ask

in
r

ific
Young

grounds,
seat

:.

parade

1 m.
i

A the

ro
9

t

8 7, 8
seat

FOR

dlo--

ramas opposite
"v

aninalsr a
ball llltislons; African the

4--

of

a

7 a

business

said on

of

to

NATIONS PE3ENTii
I,,

Won Attention

-- Lr v JbyA
v JtVi v

j
J. ZXtS 2 4

fa- - M rjNVVt'
AJh f Vv

. 7 ,

Asked to Use Care
V '4 .

K ,rJTfc 7l
4 exercise special Icare In the con-- 4

4-- street during the Carnival. week. 4
4 No unnecessary speeding,. crowd-.- 4

4 ipg. or; cutting corners . will be 4
4 tolerated. The deimty says that 4
4 due to the great throngs on the 4
4 streets night and day, particular 4
4 notice will bo taken of, chauffeurs 4
4 and any infringements will be 4
4 qulcily prosecuteil to the fullest 4
4 extent of the law. ' ; " 4
4 4. 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 44.4.4 4

PICKED MUSICIANS
TO FURNISH MUSIC

; FOR DIRECTORS' BALL

For the ball on Friday night there
will be "wonderful music, for Gen.
Strong has given the services of the
big combined orchestra This consists
of about 30 carefully picked men from
the various army bands on this island,
and it has on several previous occa-
sions given fins performances.' Cer-
tainly society people here will have
such music to dance to as they never
have bad before, since such, an or--

thestra-- is only, possible by reason of

..

KING --

- AND SWEETHEART OF
H ';' A. YEARS AGO WED

NEW N. Y. Wfcitney
the tooth m3-'tti:re-

r,

and rMs. Maud Cecil VoIIr
tie. Wash., a friend cf . cf
years, werj at

are glac

F.
(Formerly

rn. !

1"r: '
(I.

spik:b:d flms :

pass m:i n
cwd i;i skiets

Processional Proves. Deeply
Impressive; Mishap to Lt: j-in- g.

Float, Duke Kahana-mok- u

on- - Waikikl Vava
Picturing in faithful detail w tth col-

orful costume wnd bark-grcun- d;

with a cast of characters se
lected from the descendants of the
people portrayed a living of
all the lands whose shores are touch
ed by the Pacific occaa yesterday aft
eraoon the Pan-Pacifi- c Pageant, rais
ed In review before the thousands of
spectators who lined too parage route.

With more splendcr than most fUui
productions, the greit pageant depict-e- d

episodes which now live only in
history, reproduced temples and cathe-
dra's that have stood the ravase of
agcj and Cast a thought afr . ahead.

:and. so to speaki,: threw.-- , upon tue
I screen of the spcctHtors minds pic- -

turcs of great structure, to rise tu Ho--

noiuUi at the Pan-laCifI- 3 Kxposltloa
in tH20. when all the wcrld i to

a hoped-fo- r en cf peace la these
"islands of Peace. ' ' ; :

Animated Pktura In Colors
All the beautiful-pagean- t wa ani-

mated by hundreds of .children and
adults of the people of the Pacific
lands, who amiied or were stern, as
nature cf the characters portrayed re-

quired, for everyone in the pageunt,
from, the thoughtful little maids of

f Jafan. Clilna and Korea, or the emil
Sing. liAht-bearte- d girls of Hawaii sd-- J

! other dausltcrs of Pacific titlands. to
ithe bold warriors of all the
.races were actors living again in
iwria of. some revered and resyc te I

Unee:tcr or national hero. -- . t .

Color great aplw shea cf .it on some
cf tie floats woke the admiration ot
tho thusands, but It was the life, the
people of the' Pacific as they rode or

by. tlut drew the. cheers of
the multitude, for especially to: the'

j tourist it was a revelation that so
much cf all the lands pictured couM .

I be given here in such detail. '
waikfki WavB'Drr7 start

delay In starting' the but this
was due to un unforeicen accident, the

, semin? impossibility of getting the
ibujre .Waikikl -- Wve out the
owcm iiuiu urn t ui k Atu9"u"s ilu
After many ropes were broken and a
t.ilrd anto track ;seeurej ft i fina'iv
was moved into the street but the
condition of the read made It impractl-caol- e

even for It to follow the
parade route, and it was taken oppo-
site the to the PaUee square
by another route. This was ths float
upon thlch Duke Kahanamcu. 'tJ'.n
water champion, as the Carnivil
King, was to have Tidden throsi Ho-
nolulu at the. head of the pageant.

This accident seemed to stand c .':
as an exception tothe rule, for all to-

other floats promised were in Ha?.-an-

barring some minor, trouble puss-e- d

before the reviewing' In
!the grounds as planned. Wlhen- -

"Tjever a float threatened, to slide fronij

the spot nd repairs. Ir.nciUtely
made. " ; --

$

Praise Generally Expresitf
Praise thore was evervv r"

the tremendous efforts tf :
and materializing the f3":3r.! L

servedly so. for it was tv. z if -

entertainment ever aUer'-- i I.i H
noluln and 'It was carr! : I thrr; 'v
mostly by one Al:x.:r. Icr II- - ?

Ford, the pageant V,'- -- 7
and worn the later tf tho 1

three months, he Is even no-- a're- - ;

planning for the future !a which t:
defects of yesterday are ta be elir.!i
ated. ..

- v. ' .

There . were countless c'.-iael- ei 1

overcome to make ths !s a t '

cess, but Ford brought to hi.- a V

aiice the members cf rr.::t cf th'a tr- -

I ganlzations in Honolulu. Three tl:
the plans. had to t- - ch-:- :i fcr t
parking of tbe'fIoat3.:ur the para
was over. . First the V.zis were t
have been parked In tha TalJta s;c-- r
during the balance cf Carnival wt "

This plan had to t1? glr:n cp cn ai
count of the war scare zzl th pc;-- :

blllty that the space m!v.t ts nee.': I

.for a camping grouni f:r s rs.

- found as the grouni v j nccuel i t
a soldier encampment. The flcat3 wc"
finally - taken to V,ard. street
tbey j're to remain until a permanent
location U found. ; -

In peopling the floats for the pag-
eant Fcrd was assisted by
all departments of the city and irun- -

ty of Honolulu, the Daughters cf Ila- -

(Ccntlnuei ca rue two)

CHICP.IACTIC ,

U that way, too. Ccnsultatl.

v. c. vzinic:c, d. c.
;Juaie, FainerC cf CHr

tic (Tar-n- t C.L::1)
424 BercUn!i Ct '

tbe truck upon, which it was tt.T.- -,

troub,c.B(jUaJ cf carrestcr,
, workmea were rushed to

the large numbsr f army musicians. Thomas square wa3 then Ccll 1

stationed here. The orchestra will upon, but It proved
with concert music at 8:33 get the floats upen the r- -r la t 3

p. nx,; striking up., the grand march manner required. Fcrt Amstrcr.?
at 9t o'clock, and will be under the was then to have trcn. vizzi. Ivt at
baton cf Mr. Francis leigh, leader cf the eleventh hour yesit-rJa-

y, actuary
the 32nd Infantry band, as at previous at 11 Fcrd was izfo'rmd th t
perforxnancts. - ,' v - I another location w-- r ;'! hav- - f 1 1

.

TOOTH POWDER

'29

YORK. Dr.
Lyon, powder

carried"-- '

free,

204-- 3

realistic

Mmovien

cele-

brate

visaged
the

parade,

'upon

then

entrance

cast

stan-- 3
Capitol

'

man,
dlrcclcr.

with

Director

commence

o'clock,
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STATELY PAGEANT "On The High"-He- 's a Ford

f

carnival Gue
(Continued from Page 1)

wait, the Sons and Daughter of War- -

- rlors of Hawaii, the V. 31. C. A. and
the Y .W. C. A., the Karnebameh
School, the Boys' Industrial Sclooi.
the Chinese United Society, t ne l h

Chamber of Commerce and Chi-
nese merchants, the Honolulu Ai
Club, the Chamber of Commerce.
Army and Nary, Japanese and Korean
schools and religious dabs, and other
organizations and dabs of Honolulu.
It is estimated that there wers neatly

people upon all of the float -

.fish Floats Pleas
A picturesque section of the pag-

eant which seemed to appeal to the
risibilities of many of those who wit-
nessed it were the multi-colore- d fish' floats. With boys upon bicycle the
school of rainbow fish were carried
along the streets, the tails smayin?

- from side to aide with all the anima
lion of swimming denizens of the
vwlmming denizens of the ocean
There .were devil fish, sharks, and
all those countless colored kinds

-- which abound in the waters of the Pa
rifle about Hawaiianother bit of rep-
resentation of the life of the Pacific
which was produced so gorgeously in
all the pageant,

From out of the pages of Hawaiian
history, there was staged upon the
float of Queen Kapiolani Defying Pele
an episode dealing with the much
loved queen that is known to very
school child of, Hawaii and to every
past visitor to the Volcano. History
tells , how this queen feared not the
powers of the fabled Pele and went
to the brink of the Volcano against
the roteststlons of her retainers and
advisors. Much as they dreaded Pele

; would cast a' spell upon them the
queen wag followed ' to the crater's
brink by her feminine attendants, who
were more afraid of losing their
queen's affections than of Pele, This
was realistically shown upon the Vo-
lcano float yesterday, where, perch-
ed upon the very crest of the imita-
tion crater Miss Elizabeth Fuller
posed as Queen Kapiolani. Attend-
ing her and standing in altudes of
terror and devotion were the follow-
ing ypung girls, all of whom belong
to on of the clubs of the Y. W. C. A.:
Misses Hattie Alcana. Rosalie Anako-J- U

Gertrude Byrne, Esther Akana and
Mary Guerrero and Sirs. S. Kabala- -

1
W KJ.I

Among the floats whose description
was-no- t alven in yesterday's paper
were the following: ; r
Royal Curt of King Kalanikuptile

-- - Of all -- the SO Hawaiian floats, the
Rcyal Court of King K&lanikupule
was jM?rhaps the most distinctive and
colorful and caused the most ex-

clamations of admiration in the page-
ant With all the care usually exer-
cised for a theatrical production, the
Daughters and - Sons of. Hawaiian
Warriors under the direction of Mrs.
Walter Macfarl.ir.o had placed Ihs set-t'r.g- s

on the f'.cat la. an artistic man-
ner and mil retained them in the
form which Hawaiian history and uis-tcr- a

dictates. .. .. ..' ' ' -
Shown, ca the float upon the

royal tfcrcne were Kins KalSnlknpuie,
Lis mother. Queen Kawabine, and bis
sister, tie princess. Just below them
were the two rcahar.as, the royal at-

tendants cf tie ucen and pnncess
and surrn-jr.Jl;:- . r them ?vaa the king's
cv.v.Tt cf 30 cUcfs.
c hicf who
killed iA Ca
atlo to rr;
vaders. '

The flcit

'':e

wr.s deccrRteJ with toyal
cr.)f:: the i.;al!c, Itbua, koa, lama
r- - t J lrr"c!.-3.- - e white .ka-- -

:t; I tie '::-

4 . i

- i

i

Alexander Hum Ford, directing Pan -- Pacific pageant yesterday. A friend J

describe him as having .."threa speed ahead and reverae." j

tabu, and the black, the white and
yellow and the white and black
emolems of proxy for an absent ruler.
This royal float was entered by F.'A.
ocuaeier company,.
fa-- u Riders .;,...'. ,

- , 'I i

With ex-May- Joseph Fern .. and
Hon. Abraham Loto as the leading
outriders, the f Section , of,, the) psu
riders . revived a pastime of early
Honolulu days which Is not yet en-

tirely forgotten... Folio wing, the riders
rame a float devoted to a

of this old-tim- e sport. There were
30 .of the pau riders headed by
Princess Theresa Wilcox ; Belli vcau
and Mra. Joseph Fern. The other. out-
riders were Miner Colburn,.B, Hopkins
and Pat Sullivan.- AH the men riders,
six of whom escorted the. 24 woman
riders, were decorated with feather
capes of royaltyj and . white trousers
and shirts, brown shoes and leggings
and Panama - hats... - Across their
breast they were decorated with the
purpla emblem of the Kahohelelanl
Pa-- u Riding Club, 'Mch entered
pa-- u section. ' r - ; .

Roosters Emblem War
Prominent on the float

the landing and conquest of. Karaeba--

It wi, these 10 mcha were two men in the costume of
wcr among fho royallat.i rcosters, the emblem of.war;and a

I';,!! when they Vera i'n-sign- ia of the successful conquests of
Karschamcha's in- -

T!
Mro cf tho

no

the

representa-
tion

the

of
representing;

the great Hawaiian ruler. There were
12 other men on the. float represent-
ing the warriors who followed their
leader to Oahu. which resulted in the-- j

famous battle at the Pali

' r r-- - f 7 t f .
' " r : t T- - ! v ! "

;

;

"'

is
' ,

I - v 132 f rovn it is ;

l .S.y and free ;

L in euch as tea; and
and can

in
I : ilivo Is

to " : -

; who love to
same --

of food and that
use, find : ;

.

a

Ill--

music for the great pageant was the
girl band of the. Salvation Army,

through the streets on a great
float platform. - There are 18 girls in
the Salvation Army band.
Boy ScoutsVFIoatt : ; ; 7

Interest .was manifest all the
route ,ot march., in. the Boy1; Scout
float a .of a high, water
all with- - green. fenhgrown

. While the, boys v were equipped
with the bow. drill .and socket .nsed
by the early .Hawaiians for fire mak-
ing, the -- .boy ound vthe too

to fire during
aU of the parade... The-- two boys on
the float who.;we're costumed,. in, the
primitive , rnalo,of ; , the , Hawalians
were' , Carl ;, llortcnson . and .David

Both "of them are members of
Trpop.y. ,. H i ... '.i.t ;

. Among
(

.whp . appeared, pon
the, . Canadian j : floata. .as trap pers,
hunters and Indians were and
Harold Hampton, ILE. Wescott, Dr.
JI. Mighton and M. Savage: Mrs. V.
H., Hampton the decor
ating pf the, floats
Japanese Wisteria . ;

. A pretty ' Japanese float' wa the
Wisteria of iKameido showing the
yard and little lake before the
temple of that name jn Japan, Wist-
eria in bloom decorated " the . awning
Over the float beneath .which, posed
three little kimcno-cla- d .
maids. : Tho floatwa entered by the
Hawaii Seishu Kwa.isha, I4.d, a Jap
anese brewing company,

One cf the bands which supplied the ' There were- - two xnen. three women1

jumps nht into family with very first trial.
C:lz7 prxlias from the grocer in the, morning, serve it

t c::.::zr and the next morninr: at breakfast t oeveryone at
l b' j, ;.::d you're rather cure to ;.fincl the Vote will be bver--

1. dy -- for it. '

; ;"' r .v. j:

l::.Vpc:tum escen-- '
a nounc'iin'j; full-flavor-

ed

c r folks, ab- -

pure frbm the
drinks

cc.xce, children drink all
L:y.y.-::- h eafety. Its'rich, Java-- 1

i j r particularly pleasing
them; v '

Parents" gratify
childish decire for the articles

drink owri-up- s

;
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and ttireo children upon the. float of
an Old Siberian jllonie, who. entertain-
ed spectators wth music' .from the
balaika, the Russian mandolin.' . They
were all dressed in Russian costumes
of the,;past enlfary."u.--

.. , .

.Women' Auxiliary ntry ' i
,In the float enjtered by the Women's

AnxJliary of the Outrigger CIub, there
was - shown' a i glimpse of .a .corner of
the lanai of. the AVaiMkl club quarr
ters. , Play ins ii the 'sand before the
bathing and recreation club were Miss
Virginia - Ftear and Miss Elizabeth
Ward, and two young children, Rich-
ard and Irene CampbelU t Surf boards
strewn' about the lanai scene added to
the faithfulness, of the reproductiom

Night Blooming Cereus' was thi en
try of. Punahou-Academ- y and 'appear;
ed to 'be a section of the stone wall
enclosing the college, witji the night
blooming plant in full glory as in the
cereus season-- ' '. . . , .. :.

, Ppi making, that industry, by which
the natire Hawaiian pounds out from
the tuber of the, taro what is the main
food of the islanders. was shown on a
float, with an aged natire engaged in
the familiar wort ''''y?::y:.':J-- .

. Lata Trees of the Volcano-wer- e

represented by two large lava-appearin- g

stumps, like those in the Kilauea
district, around which running s la?a
has cast and,n?pdeled In. the .form of
the tree, to later be-- wreathed with
growing ferns, and other plants. :

; y
Old Mission Entry ' v :

.rThe San. Gairjel Mission was et.
tered by - the ; natlvel sons or :uaii-forn- ia

and showed , the front of the
Spanish :,missioff th its -- lawn-of

semi-tropi- c greens.'.' '';;... ' '

, Realism is added to' the scene by
a familiar . sign to auto travelers
through California, which reads: "El
Camino Real. Los Angeles 10 M. S.
Jasn Capistrano 58 M.". -

.. -

George. Washington at Mount Ver
non was the entry of the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, On the float was shown a model
of the Potomac river home or the first
president, with the' foreground beauti-
fied by flower; lanes of pine-whi- te

lady slippers. " ., "
. ; . ; ..

Mat Making jTrom Hala or Pandanus
Leaves i was an; entry of the public
school teachers., Beneath the shadj of
a pig lauhala tree a number, of native
women, and girls were shown weaving
mats, ,hats. baskets and centerpieces,
"with , all . the , expertness and. clever-
ness of natives of ,an earlier day.. Thjs
is an art which has come down from

1

.......... , . . - . ". 4 . 4

one of the first industries of the - Ha-
walians. ; The workers Shown on the
float were from Laniakea, where most
jbf them were employed byMiss tleten
Alexander. . . . f .; - "7 ;.:..'.
; Ukulele Making is entered by the
industrial school; and ..iriends... The
float, showed a. model of, a imodetn
hungalbw, before which, boys were

. in Imitation the,' labor of .the
aanufacture of ukuleles, . '

f ;"Hlkie j, and r Maids in Tapa Dress' I

as.me vuiry oi yens uiu niiuej ec

Marsh.' .A.number, of, young women
were on - the .float gowned in . the

and now very valuable - ma- -

terial Is which their, fore parents used
to gown themselves on jgala events. .

j ;The California Orange Groves float
vas tne entry of..v. fii, unnara.; ma a
ager of three of the most prominent
hotels In; Pasadena, CaLV "Awhile cn a
visit here' last year, he, expressed a
desire, to, have , a .float, e,nty in. the
pageant and later sent a check to W.
R.; Farrington to defray, the expense.
The. Pasadena float .represents ah
orange grove of; southern California,
in the" background' of which can be
seen the walls of an ,old Spanish mis;
slon.. This float attracted many com-
pliments, and the public spirit of Its
honor was generally appreciated. ; :

': 8TAfVBULLETm GIVE3 VOU
.'. TOOAVNEW8 TODAV.

TO CUHE A CCLD III Q."t C.W

take LAXATIVE EROMO QUININE
t'Tablets) Drngista refund money if
It .'fails , to cure. ! The sigaktoxe ; of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICIiiB
CO., ct. Loois. U. S. A. -
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tyle
in their cool-tog- s
style is the product of the Master Design-

ers of Clothes afe employed by the mak-
ers of the well-fame- d Adler Collegian Clothes.

the workmanship and finish of these
suits . stand snpreme among Men's garments.
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Stop-ov- er Privileges Granted
Eeservations and Tickets

Inter-l&h-'d Stsam Flavifjciicn Co., Ltd.

Uiln Germany there has been invented automobile windows and wlnd-- a

fireproof celluloid, .chiefly-fo- r shields.
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REPUBLICANS OF QUEEN JUANA AND TRUE SCETJES OF

COIMVOF'MOI Southern Islands Are- - Represented by Ten Gorgeously --Arrayed Belles OLD HAVAII ARE

ADOPT PLATFORM TOBEDEPIGTt

G. 0. P. Goes on Record for muiti hi nawuii ouurvd c.
Much Legislations Opposes sings ot island Lire in

Change in Primary Law Years Long Gone -

O

f
i J

1

' V

11

; i

V .4

Hiatal 6tr-Iiblll- terrawttt j

WAIIJ'KU. .lauL' Kt-li- . 39. With
half a doz n pbnks. vfyorously do-

nated, lut It hour any unpleasant
itranRliiiK or Jokk cf timp, th Maui
county RfLUldK an platform conven
Hon m't Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, . and ' befor '.o'clock had,
drafted and adopted a platform that
shculd go far towards confirming the
cchfidtnce of the people in the Re-

publican party of Maui, county. ,

The convention upon meeting chose
EJ t?nrorar chairman. u. C. Llnd-na- y,

who preelid in mnsterly manner.
Charles U'ilcox wan elected tempor-
ary secretary, ,and he also translated
the motions to be voted upon for the
benefit of Hawaiian delegates, al--

though this was scarcely necessary.
A platform committee was appoint-

ed consisting of XV. F. Pogue, D. .T.
Fleming. P. J. Goodness. .Philip Pall,
E. K. DuvauclielJe, II. A. Drummond
and W. I. Wells. The convention then
.took up various proposed planks for
discussion, disponing of them one
after the other, (o be embodied In a
draft of the platform which was mane
during the noon recess.
Primary Law Uuheld

Proposal to do away with the
primary law In favor of the old party
convention system of nominating can-
didates met with little sympathy, and
was soon voted down. The same fate
awaited the plan suggested of revert
ing to the plan of electing super-
visors by districts Instead of at large.
The idea of the supervisors' electing
their own ' chairman failed to ' meet
with approval either, nor did Pogue's
Idea for ar .terms, with a recall
feature, find favor, ft was finally
voted to let the law stand as It now Is.
Ceufi to 'Appoint Magistrates

?Th convention did not take kindly
to the Idea of the district magistrates
being .appointed "by the supervUors,
although Supervisor Drummond nnd
Senator H. A. Baldwin spoke in favor
of the plan. 8. A. Kalama and V. P.
Baldwin favored leaving the appoint-
ing power in the bands of the gov-
ernor, where' IU la at present, while
Enos Vincent, W. F.ogue and A. F.
Tavares spoke In favor --of these ap-
pointments being made by the su-
preme court on nomination by the
chief justice. This was the plan that
met general favor, and was adopted.
Split on Time of Elections a
tThe platform committee split on "the

proposition ctoldlng the county elec-
tions at the same time as the terri-
torial elections, Pogue "and Goodness, of
making a minority report against the
plan, on the ground that it would
prove, confusing to voters and the
county would suffer as a consequence.
The convention accepted this view of
the .matter and adopted the minority I

report. : - t .',. 1
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In all the glory of balloon-lik- e

sleeves of the diaphanous plna-clot- h,

Filipino ' belles of the ; local colony
were featured in the Pan-Pacifi- c rage-an- t

and took part in the Ball of All
Nations last night i .

One of the prettiest of the Filipino
beauties, Senora Juana Fadilla, is the
queen, and her court consists of nine
others. In gay and, picturesque cos-
tume, made notable by these huge
sleeves of a material-tha- t looks like

they attract atten-
tion in the Carnival ,'crowds. . -

Queen Juana is attended dt the fol-

lowing courts Senont Theodora Ma-dam- o,

Senora Irene Manalap, Senora
Fortunata Montaira, Senora Maria de

Other planks . adopted in the plat-
form are for remunerating depenlents
upon territorial prisoners, , construc-
tion of Kahulu! , west breakwater and

wharf at Lahaina, addition to the
public, land department of a' home-
steaders bureau, territorial aid in a
campaign against tuberculosis, change

Lahalnaluna 'into a trade school
and. farm land loans. Other, planks
are of distinctly county interest i

The annual waste In' the United
States of foods available for cattle
has been estimated at $10(7,000,000 by
department of agriculture experts.

mm

'M mM mm.

mosquito-nettin- g,

Lie k' Fes

j (The souvenir of

la Cruz, Senpri Basllla Ayag, Senora
Herbacla Brtga. Senora Asuncion Bi- -

lotendos, Senora Eustaquia Ilian and
Senora Eenita Icaslano.

Queen Juana's coronation gown is
a gorgeous creation of Filipino silks,
mostly pink and green, with gay flow-
ered skirt which sweeps the 'ground
with a train a' yard long. All of (he
court ladies are In striking array, each
gown having a train of which any
belle might be proud. '

The photograph shown herewith is
of Queen Juana and her court, taken
by a Star-Bulleti- n staff photographer.
The queen,, is in the center, ' seated.
Last night at the Ball of All Nations
the, queen gave a number of Filipino
dances with a male partner.

GERMAN CONSPIRATORS
ARRESTED, VIOLATION

OF NEUTRALITY LAWS

(AaMeikted Pru W J"edrl Wiraleat)
NEW YORK,7.N. --Feb. 20.

Agents of the department of justice
Jast night unearthed what is alleged
to have been a deep-lai- d German plot
for securing military. Information in
Great Britain; and the arrest of two
of v the alleged plotters followed , Im-
mediately. According to statements
Issued by the agents, the arrested
men are accused of violations of , the

J

m hjL

I i i I m I si II

the Hawaii Commission)

of the many beautiful colored views contained in

official

II

: 1 25 . Street

neutrality laws of the United States,
by carrying on a military enterprise
for a foreign country. .

' The plan of the plotters, it is ,"

was to obtain the information
desired in England and forward It to
tins country. .whence it was sent to
Germany through neutral countries.

A number of maps and photographs
are said to have been' captured in the
possession of the accused men.

THEFT OF SCHOONER FROM .

STARTS RUMOR
. '. t i, ,,,.'(liocItd Pnu ir Fodaral WiralMi)

. GALVESTON, Texas, Feb. 19. The
schooner Galatea, 50 tons burden, has
been stolen from its owners at Pen-sacol- a

and has secretly, left port for
the gulf on a mysterious mission. Un-
founded reports state that she is car
rying: munitions and supplies for the
Cuban-rebel- s while others assert that
she is bearing munitions and. supplies
for' German :jhibmarines operating in
the Gulf of fexica, . 't, w !,

TENT0N v

MAY FORCE WILSON TO ACT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 19. The
administration is . holding firmly to

rJ-- .r- -

the

The most beautiful and comprehensive of Industrial and
' f Hawaii. Send one home.

' ' :For sale at the office of r: ;

MmmmmmmmJmE
Merchant

PENSACOpt

RlJTHLESSNESS

publication
Picturesque

TIN

its policy of watting' for an "overt
act before adopting any : further
measures against Germany and the
German "ruthlessness" campaign at
sea. It was admitted, however, last
night that the general opinion la that
President Wilson will go to the two
houses, in Joint session,' and ask for
further authority to act before
March 1. ,

: ,

Just when he will take this move,
it was stated last night has not been
definitely decided upon as yet, and
the further statement was authorized
that the president has not as yet made
any definite plans regarding the sub-
marine situation, but prefers to await
further developments. V1

Meantime the cubmarine campaign
continues to fall off in rightful-
ness," and yesterday the total of ships
sunk consisted of three. They were
the British steamers Valdes, Rosalden
and - Worchestershire. . The Valdes
was sunk without warning and nine
members of her crew were missing at
last reports, and are believed to have

Get a picture
that Carnival
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'Pen.
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been killed by the explosion or
drowned later when the vessel sunk.

CALLS FOR DATA
ON OF

UNITS

( Pra by 7dcrtl Wirtt
1). C, Feb. 20.

The condition of the United States for
war,; on land and sea, is being ' defi-
nitely ascertained for the president,
according to orders issued last night

The president has called upon the
bureau chiefs of the army and navy
to compile for him an exact appraise-
ment of the present condition of the
fighting forces of the country, with
especial reference to the readiness of
the navy to sail on active service and
to the state of preparedness of the
army, both regular and to
take the field.

One Iowa college Includes In ltd
course ot agricultural students In-

structions in running an automobile." 4

$5.00 UP

A

Simple to use and certain in result will give you the
living story of the Carnival that will delight

your friends. We develop and print films; furnish all
photographic you need.

Obtain Hawaii9
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An clght-jearo- li , thtnter of mc':
will appear on the stae of the
theater this evening in "A lght I

Hawaii' He is Kanuku, cne of t:
few men living who know the c:
songs. The number in which he wl
sing win be -- Kaleklnrs Party." I

this number there also will be c.
hu'as by grass-skirt- ei dancers.

pleasing number will , be "Ki .

one of the beat of all II
kalian choruses, by the boys rli

of the Kamehamcha schools. .'
number; net cn the official Cam! v

pngram. has been Inserted after t:
Kaahumanu chorus. Thirty girls
Mossman's Ukulele Club will play.

In 'Favorites of Olden Bays" I!
aiian serenadera will appear on t:

stag0 as though they were going ate
the streets in tle evening serenad

ith old songs. In this nunV
Cbaiies E. Klnr, who Is in charge c

-- A'.Nl.tM in Hwsll has arran-- f

r ;ikMeU rUyin, Accompany'.
D'ithi-- r vnres ior toer instrume- -'

H?rttofvTe, Kin said, it has t
the ctirtprn tr us the ukulele eltl

ith vofet or nnolVr instrument t
f layers ar - lMwning : so pr:

rlent that tonffht the instrnme-wi- ll
carry the air aloae. .

"In the V.oods of Hawaii." the c!

-- yfmm

lng number, is a chorus of lei mak
During the song the Island prince
are crowned Hawair with lehua V.

ers, Maui with the rose, Oahu
illma, Kauai with mohihana, Mo!:
with kurul, Lauai with kaanaoa. I

hoolwae with hinahlna and Nil',
with pupu (seashells).

"A Night In Hawai- i- will be?!a
8:15 p. m. Admission is 91, 50 t
25 cents. The program follows:
Motion Pictures Hawaiian Views . .

........... i. ........... Fernar.
Mixed Chorus Kaahumanu... Bear

. Kamehameha Schools
- Mossman's Ukulele Club

Favorites of Olden Days. ....... .11
Hawaiian Serenadera

Hawaiian Love SongI mi Au la C
(I Am Searching, for Thee)
............. .....4 Mixed Qua:

Motion Pictures Hawaiian Views........................... Fenian
Kaleklni's Party introducing mujl

and dances of ancient days.
Motion Pictures Hawaiian Views..

. Fernar.
In the Woods of Hawaii. . . ... . . K!

w , . yuj . chorus" -"'

.... 't v

m:mrm
mm&js?mr; y

f3

--A Real
Hawaiian

Genuine, hand-create- d Hawaiian ukulele, '. of koa, vrith
beautiful dark polish and all the rich tone of the old-tlz:-3

musical instrument. Prices. $5.00 to $15.00.

EOYAL COLLECTI02I OP IIAT7AIIA1T G01TG3
Volume of 50 melodies, in Hawaiian with English tzzzz-lation- s;

written by Queen Liliuokalani, Kins' Habliiua
and Queen Eapiolani .

"

Young Hotel Bldg. V V Bishop St.
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Exhibition of Paintings

h.g;best:;;- -

University; Club Until February 24

One of the attractions of Carnival Week.
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ToMisiLs Slioialdlii't

one cf thai rno3t interesting stores in town. Our splendid
line of CrUntal roods is worth while to inspect.

.Ll--- - - A Visit us today. Honolulu's
'

, ; u largest Oriental Store.
1 J. J;J u-- :;

'
j --low 1 1

.

:

; 1180-118- 4 Fort Street
Opp. Catholic Church

Mc:t of us are dependent

en a milk supply vhich
3 far from satisfactory ! ;

JAPANESE

BAZAAR

m
The owi may be unhealthy tlie supply may tale too
long Id reach us, it may be poor ia quality', the milk It
lubject to contamination by disease, germs, it "may : be
watered and by not too clean water at that. .

And yet there remedy at hand,' V

In thousand of hornet throughout AuWalasIa and the
Pacific the milkman hu been superseded by a tin bearing

. the famous Highlander Brand. "
:

;

HighlandeyCondented nnDc (full cream) ti absolutely perm
free the milk is drawn from healthy cows subject to Gov-
ernment Intpection on the rich pastures of Southland, New

' ZcaUnd, while the processes of iteration and evaporation
remove tU dirt and;destrcy a3 disease senna, --The milk'
is cc-Jer.-

sed within a few hours cf leaving the cows,
j

' Hisl.l&sder quality is.the highest in the world full cream.
Why' net prore it for yourself ? It costs but little to buy

and yo'jfl end that it helps to solve
the milk problem simply and economic

! r y

. Cookery Do FREE a
Tlere a : f.tc r tr?y of UV HigKIand
Cockt7 Tok wiunj yo rrl 200 .

bttuUru!!jr CutlrAted
f pugt of practical

ecoaomiul tested recipe $end your Bam
fid addreu to-d-y "HisVilaader.". .

frtS Waldras. Ltlv'Aitatsi Hoila.
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Death C6mes Suddenly io
Funston at Border Post

MaJ..Gen. Frederick Funston, from a photograph taken recently on the
border. : Charactertlcatly, he was In hi shirt sleeves, "on the job."

J SAX ATOIO.Te. Fkb.2V
J ia Fre.fer ickFunitrjnr IT.'SS A.,

tommandins ;.-
- tbe : Southern .pepart-mer.- t,

with headquarters at Fort Sam
Hcustcn. died suddenly at bis hotel
here last eight, dropping unconscious
while iwith a "party of friends and
dying within a few minutes. --

.'.'Physicians who hurried to the side
of the stricken soldier pronounced his
case one of acute indigestion. .

r Cen. Funston had eaten a hoarty
dinner and was chatting with his
friends when the end came. . At the
motacnt he was seize J he was playing
with a .child, one of tlje after dinner
company, and appeared up io the time
of iiis 'seizure in his usual 'good health,
v. Lieut.-Co- l.

" M: V; Ireland, medical
corps, who was one of. the physicians
summoned to the side of the'
general, pronounced "the attack one of
angina sclerosis'. f fecting the arter-
ies of the. hcait.- - lfe. gave it as nls
opinion thnt Gen." Funston had suffer
e:d nq pain, death having been almost
instantaneous. ; Slight attapks ,ot.

had": been ' experienced by
Gen. Funston during : the past ; two
weeks, but pelther he nor any ot his
associates. regarded' his illness as' at
all, serious. - l ;
Pershino Succeeds Him

' ' -
MaJ.-Cen- ;, John J. --Pershing.' wjio hasJ

expedition Jo
t0 "t0LUiaIj

sueceeds Funston in command
of the Southern Department Arid ?of the
trcors on the border anwjll' Berve
until a formal appointment to tho
command is made by thenar depart
ment."- " :' ,';.' ''-rf-

1 !

Gen. Pershing, who" Is-- at ;E1 ,'Paiso;
was notified immediately oty the deatti'

f Gen. Funstpn, the news coming as
a great shock. 'The nation can ill
afford to lose fcls keen mind from
tee cquncils of the llepublic,
he in discussing .'the ' sudden
death his chief.

"From the Overy beginning of the
so?,nin-Amerian- ,i war! Fun

to.
?'most4disthrguiShed

K
measured up to the expectations

superiors in the and ful-
filled of the in ev
ery to vChich he was assigned.
He ,

from
'nabled him to jt
to new tak as it confronted him.

;

"Clica Pure" ccacs only in protected. It b the mcst efficient medium
c! :r? iryir.z because it extrcne heat w or "Simon Pure Is
tl.3 ilzzl Lr.crtcrr.; Because oevejops umiosx ueutay u.c iuum jrwu n c

tlrhtriarrlct lardav
xtrir orouwrf uru.
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stricken

retained

Gen." ,

nation r have

every, hope nation
task,

bring
each

end,

:. ,'?--v - ;;

1

i j

Mis is a ' great loss to the Am-- ;
erican: people,. ;

v

Buried on Coast k1:--- : V

Word was rjacelv'ed from San Fran-
cisco last night thata conference of
the Funston family had been held and
it is the wish of his relatives that the
body be sent to San Francisco for-buri-

in lie national cemetery at the
--In with this

wish, the body of the(l dead . general
wlll.be sent1 to. the coast city; to ar-
rive. theranv Friday w '':.." :

(

luuttuuciai ui tnc unu Ull oului- -

day.;; -

Mourned In
: WAS H I N'GTO W D. C.. Feb. 20. !

The ' death cf Gen., Funston in San
Antonio . came . as : a great shock . to

officials here last night Both
President Wilson1 'and Secretary bf
War Eafcer expressed their sense of
loss in the passing of this soldier of
fortune who won, such; a real-- place
for himself in the hearts of his couit-- .
trjTnen and. fellow, soldiers.".;'"?.

President Wilson to speaking of the
delftt' general, said : . r- - t

.'Gen.; Funston in t his
'own person those .traits blcb have

been since the bf the his-
tory, of tmrarmy the,, most si&ial of
all its the : ability to
think, quickly and clearly and act
promptly and -

ed from leading a punitive 6aid: -

iL' "By his rer military efficiency heGen.

military
said,

oX

of

Presidio.

;exf

earned the confidence of the war
- : ,

Gen. Funston won his general's
stars his sensational capture of

the Filipino chieftain, but
following that step be

of further as he
passetf er ior. pr?mo

tion by both Roosevelt . and .Taft-- dnr-in- g

their terms of office.";
work in Ihe situation

in In the face 'of
brought ini to the

front once more, and a
ty President ,

Hl-Care- ;One .'of;'"V-'--
ision s servicesi jtne' v C' V

been of, 'char- - Efff ; Funstctt was
icie.. said uen. Pershlne "Ha ruuy i.- -. n.-ii- -t-

his service

each one

;

for

x u

by

was

9, 1865. He was taken to Kansas
while a bey and was the

of from. whlcV he

Zr;.ffi'wrvlce 83 Tie went as bot
eLlU-4s,d;hI!rani- with. Valley expedibroader grasp

r?Vi LEAP
UARD

paUs-r'-puri- ty

stands

Hnnolulit phone 4121.--- 1

death

accordance

Washington

army,

mpltffW

beginning

characteristics.'

effectively."

de-

partment."

Apuinaldot
frequently ed;

proniotion,'
repeatedly

Hls"magnlfl-cen- t
controlling

Veracruz, -- extraordinary

difficulties,
b,wasimade

major-genera- l

iVlXi Igt
ohfrt;;JCSTPmhor

gmokiag burning.

educated-h- i

Uolver&itv Kansas,

reporter.
the'Death

tion tri 1891. and explored Alaska in
i$3.1 and J 894, making a canoe trjp
down the Yukon. , lie joined the Cu-lw- n

insurgent army in 1S9C. serving
IS months, then became colonel of the

th Kansas Infantry when the Uulted
States went to .war with Spain. In
ho Pb'linnlne campaign ;.he won the

star of a brigadier-genera- l of volun
teers bv crossing the Rio Grande at
Calumpit on a bamboo raft, and latdr
was made a brigadier-genera- l in the
regular army'.for his capture of Agul-nald- o.

the insurgent chief' f '
Cactured Aouinaldo '

The culminating event in his mili-
tary career in: rhe Philippines was the
csnture cf the Filipino commander-ln-rhlef- .

Aguinaldo, and for this he won
his star in the regular army.. He. was
n command, ot the troops ; at San
Francisco following ;.the; earthquake
find fire of-190- and by his heroic
shouldering of responsibility did more
than' any . other man to lessen the

1 Mow 6f that catastrophe to the people
of the. stricken city.' '

, : :
Commanded in Hawaii j s .'
i ln: It i'i'. Gen." Funston was- command-

ing off Iver kit the anhy in Hawaii un-

til be was transferred to the Mexican
border, where he was made major-eerera- l.

While In Honolulu the gen-pr- a

I endeared himself in the hearts of
'he men of all ranks in and out of the
army.;-.;-- " ; : ' .v--

;'

Gen. Funston was transferred from
Hawaii to Texas City, Texas, to com-
mand a brigade at the mobollzation at
the time of the outbreak in Mexico.
vhich threatened to draw the United
States into war.- - later he command-
ed all the American troops, that have
Patrolled the Mexican border from
Brownsville, Texas, to San Diego, Cal-
ifornia. He was also In charge of the
campaign launched to capture, Panchb
Vina and his men. V . . a v '

, lajor . league baseball season will
begin 'April 12." . .'--'

Quite the rarest and moot
uaniqoe Oriental Porcelains
and Art .Objects ever ohown

4q ; in'sHbn'olulu--- -

consignment nov shown for the first time con
sisting of the most wondrously designed arid deli-
cately hand-wroug-

ht articles which are aDSolutely
authentic as to making and in age from 1 00 years
to 500 years.

1 he showing. includes: , ,

Carved Tand ; Polished Ambers

jtf

Rare etc.

X ti tl : JS

All arid
' ' and

HAWAII COUNTY MAY
HAVE TO FACE LAW SUIT

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correpondof)
HILO, Feb. 16.That the County 6f

Hawaii may be sued for big damages
on account of the fata) accident which
happened at Honomu a month or- - so ,

ago, and whereby two Japanese men
lost their lives when their automobile:
plunged into the swollen stream. Is

'
the Jatest word.;. . ; . ..

'
5

!

v it is claimed by the two survivors of i

the accident that -- the- bridge collapsed j

as tb.9 car about reached the middle i

of the structure. .The two men who!
were fortunate enough to escape with i

taieir lives swear thai they- - were foi- -

lag another car which - crossed the
bridge " safely, ; Their, driver then
drove upon the structure and was half-
way over whei the bridge gave way
and the car plunged into the water.
They say there was no water on the
bridge until it coIUpsed. --

.
''--

V The bodies of the two men who are
missing have not been recovered and
the theory Is that they were washed i

out to sea by the flooded waters of
thecreek.: ;, .::v:";

v The worlus normal yield ot the 'six
great cereals ranges from 16,000.000,-00- 0

to 19,000,000,000 bushels.'- - r.:

' Hand Wrought and Chased
'Brasses- -

Amulets and Idols of r
Carveid Jades, Amethyst Tourmaline

Ivory; Aquamarine Lapis, etc;

5Jf Kr'

4
T

i. .

Carved Polychrome Agates.

. Vases, Porcelains,

'

intricately symbolically designed
mounted.

IBHonolulu's One Fine Art Store v.I1

1 06( Fort Street

''

- f

: i

:
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Use FederalWireleos Ssrvice
to Mainland v

y Deferred Messages at Reduced Rztei

Phone 4085 .". VJ Wife bti
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GEdiJlSffliD
SCJ1LUETER RITES

With, the captains of all the German
retngtfr steamers In port attending,
also vtinr citizen friends of the dead
man. Ubth men and women, funeral
MTTicei over the remain of CapL

Ji.ruter. wnce uoay was rouna m aixl park whlch &re endangered by the
the mud of the pier alio between his proposed shifting of the Kapid Transit
inip, me iaaueKreiar rcraeiae ana
the lnmooo, Saturday afternoon. as
told la the Star-Bulletin- 's 3: CO edition
Salunfiy. were held at 3:30 Sunday
afternoon at the parlors of Undertaker
Hn. ,WlUams. An InqueaUwlll be
leM Tuesday at the police station.

lUtjG. IM. gchafhirt, pastor of the ernor A-- S. Cleghorn. Allen Herbert
Gertian Evangelical Lutheran church,
offmtcd. Hymns were sung by the
local German choral society and there
eerrjftuny floral offerings, as the
dead tea, captain had been very popu-
lar Jih the German colony cf Hono-
lulu,,, fhe remains were cremated and
thd raise will te sent to Germany
lr rf tlie German consulate, which

fcai tl.irge cf Captain Schlueter's per-ac- al

eTfects. ' '. '

aee

: cot oner's Jury viewed body, to th land-ca- m

SaiiiruAy - decedent's --- r0 are cut It
watch Vas found to have stopped at will bo a hiKtcrical as
12:45, bcut the he was wu ht beauty. I hope a way can
returning his vesseXearly Thursday., te found of preserving them, Hone
inofnlrg. The drowning seems- - to naa to gt4nj i,y lu trce9 aaa

ucciocniai. nrevetit destruction.
dreaffd la underclothes when found.

CODRTPHODEJO

JIOION FRIDAY

. -"'.wrlerj.tof the territorial grand
Juty at to lose no time-followin- out
(it cult, 'Judge Ashford's suggestion
that an Jnvegtlgatjc.n.of conditions In

e police court, especially with re
. trd id the "continuance of criminal

csfesOrvtght be proper at this time. :

CIt Attorney A. M. Brown Mo-
nth' taiiounced that the Investigation
v i f KegiiU at "J o'clock next Friday
rtei'nw:b, at which tine members
or um jury wan gamer at ine-juaicia-

ry

Uraun announcement
mde"Satardav Foreman
artv, "who Investigation

vculd;begin

rVJ YEARS FOR

DM prowler
CtrlA Johns, private .the.

Held ilrtlllery, Schofield Darracks,
'becf glTen .two years. Unprison-t.iiiX-by.- a

court oarllal sittlag
cftKe,. foldler bavins entered
Mvse. cfflcer. without leave.
n,le'3QlJf occurred niglit

ttt y.anlceglviag Day, accord-Ir- e

tr'tj.e story printed time
jrned with heavy Iron,

ci'tert house Lieut. Dexter
IIjLU-- f Cavalry. Rumsey heard

-

A r 4e ' (Via u" Art Ir m AAttn
k Is iu line with
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::icr, revolver, one shot taking
ri sprlously, wounding the
'vrT.yt be a Choctaw

! ft f a!ofed thahe. was

illlU :

IF' IT

.3 Z::Xzl DzriiruU Dis-Jrcc- nJ

Hair Steps :

k 3 Out

Beautiful,
. r:. r Thick a

,T:nts
i' t re for . t hair, that
. v ;n 'tcauty .and Is radiant

v- -: ' incomparable ioft--J

i. r. j End justroua, try

. i ; : - icaticni doubles the
cf j our, hair, besides it Imme-H5$olv- es

.every- - particle of
: ycu ct:zt have nice,

S " ir If j cu Lave dandruff This
;.re r;-- rr tots tte hair of Its
::zMil. ;th and Us very life,
.Let etcjxeae It produces a

trsiir.J Itching of the tcalp;
' r rvtts ianlsh, loosen and die
:ttlr falls out fast

. talr 1.18 be?n neglected and
"

f--
s"; 1, Cry, kcrcssy or Jtoo oily,

.rctnt, .bcttl i of Knowltow
.r 3 kt an y ( rug- - store or toilet
" b;ly a Hide as directed and
iltcs arter ycu say this
e .Investment you

: 1 J flieveV regardless of
:. . c.. tatcrtUed, that If you
t-- ;t, 'iuslrous, beautiful nalr
s tct it no dandruff no itch-!- p

and nomore falling hair
--:t use Knowlton's Danderine.
lU5.:iy why not now! Adv,

j t t h stockholders meet-- :
:.r," tl .Honolulu Gas, Company

"Fat r :y the same, officers' and board
f cir ;torswere elected" for the easu

?icg'j-c-r- .
;. vt .v , . ...

e'efa-10- 0 years old was- -

ccutl - .: iiiil Kansas.
rsr.. u-.:-

. ' t'uirrn'cofn' and

IROOTOOD TREES iGERflMlNTERRS

Iff THREATENED Alltll IHAPFi Rfl

FIRST IN HAWAII

The stately Ironwood trees at Kaplo

tracks are, probably the.' first such
trees to grow in Hawaii, saya'AV. il."
Clffard. head of the board of agricul-
ture and forestry enthusiastic

'

The trees were planted in the late., field.
seventies," he says. "The late Gov- -

and myself, with others, were then in
terested in the old Kapiolanl Park As-

sociation, of which I was acting secre-
tary. A lame man named McCullum
was park superintendent and" I remem-
ber we three went xut to him and
talk over the project of planting iron-wood;- ?.

The seed were brought from Aus-
tralia, and soon in many places on the
Islands the iron woods were beginning

The the heantifv
afternoon. The the trees down.

loss to aaset
time that seen to

to
iQU

uuuy wm their
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eavy

heavy,

will
test ever

eannual
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Says Simple Remedy
Prolonged His, Life

" 'i

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Effective as a Remedy '

for Constipation i 4

Among older people the various
organs of the body have a tendency
to slow up and weaken, and this' s
usually first manifest In a pronounce 1

inactivity ot the bowels.
' Good health is dependent on regular-
ity in this Important function; what-
ever there is the slightest Indication
of constipation a mild laxative should
be taken to relieve the congestion
and dispose of the accumulated was:e
Cathartics or purgatives should not re
employed, "however: these are too vit-le- nt

In action and their .effect Is only
temporary. - y

A "mild laxative such as tlie conv
blnation of simple laxative herbs with
r epsln; known " as Dr. Caldwell's
8yrup PepshOs the Ideal remedy.. It
Is tenUe In It action, bringing relief
In an easy, natural manner,, withovt
griping or other pain or discomfort, ;
pleasant to' the taste, and can be ob-
tained in any drug store.

Mr. Robert t.a'orgee;.918 Kfrkwo-j-
Coulcvard, Davenport.' Iowa,; says he
baa" always bad a bottle of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin in the house f.r
the ; past eighteen . years, and that by'
vslng It occasionally as - the ' need
arises, and In 'thra way neepine: h's

j VITAL STATISTICS :1
. BORN '

SOUZA In lloxfolulu. Feb. 6, 1917, to
.Mr. and Mrs. John R. Souza of 2011
Ahuula street, a son, Harry. --

MITCHELLr In the Department hos
pital. Fort Shafter. February 13,
im. to Mrs. liitchell, widow of the

- late Sat. J. A. Mitchell of Fort Ru-"tc- f.

a daughter Alberta Wilmuth.
CI.MBEL In1 Honolulu. February 14,

ix'i.7 tft Mr , trm Wtllam .

vr-Charl-
es Edward.'

ATLETT In Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1017,
to Mrs. ! John K. Aylett of Kanoa
lane, off South King street, a post-
humous son, John.; -

BAFRA In Honolulu, Feb. 14, 1917,
. to tr. and Mrs. Brano Bafra of Aultf
Jane, Palama, a' daughter Trinidad.

PRIESTLY In i Honolulu,- - Feb. 13.
1917, to Mr; and Mrs. Jonn Priestly

" of 1015 Kamehameha iViroad, Kali-h- i;

a daughter Healani. :
HANAPE-rl- n Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1917,

to Mr. and Mrs. William llanape' of
- Desha lane, off King street, a daugh- -
- ter MabeL
KEXAULA In Honolulu,- - Februarr

. 15. 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ke-kan-la

of 1039 Houghtailing road, a
son, Arthur.

. uSTER In Honolulu, Feb. 14, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard Fos-
ter' of 1581 Emma street, twin sons,
yilliam Howard and Joseph Valen'' tine. ; ' '

KAXEKOA In Honolulu: Feb: 1C,
1017, to Mr. and Mrs. George Kane

'koa of Aala lane, a daughter, Dinah.
HAMAUKU In HIlo, Hawaii, Feb.

14, 1917. to tr. and Mrs.. Edward B.
Hamacka of Pouahawal street, a',:pn;: - - :

...- - ALII In Honolulu, Februarv 13.
, 111, to Mr, and Mrs. Kllauea Kalalii

of Dcwsett lane, Palama, a son; , '
KAHALA In Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1917.

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kahala of
Pauoa, a daughter, Aloily. .

MARRIED'--
0TuRTON-FERN'ANDE- S In Sonora,

CaU Feb. 3, 1917. Miss Mary Overton
to James F. Fernandes of Hono--

' lulu.- .s- ; .

AN'DERSOX-BROMLE- Y In Honolu-
lu. Feb. 14. 1917, Robert Syers An- -

; derson and Abigail Mary Bromley,
' Rev. Frank B. Eteaon of Epiphany

Mission officiating. Witnesses, Ed-g- ar

'Anderson and Matilda Sophie
' Midsen. '

. ,. ,
KAULULAAU-PAOKALAN- I In Ho-nolul- u,

Feb.' 14. 1917, William Kau- -
; lulaau and Miss Lydla Paokalani.

Rev. John L. Matthews, pastor of
the church cf Ka Makua Mau loa.
orriciating: witnesses Alice Kau

1 lulaau and Rose Monowat -- x

KEWIAA-PnMOK- U In , Honolulu.
February 10, 1917. David M. KelHaa
and Miss AbUie Pilmokn. Rev. Alca-ik- o

Akana of th Voung People's
x offioVJns; witnesses JW.

Jos?ph and L-- K, Jcsepb. " .

thrt:-:-3--.4- il i;&t.premtuci. i. t -- KEIULL-KAIi:E la Hcnolnlu, Feb!

HONOLULU STAB BU LLETIX, TUESDAY. FKBIUJABY 20, 1917.

; Officers cf the German cruiser Gefer
who are being detained as "interned
aliens" at Schofield Barracks are en-Joyi-

life In the military prison there,
according to friends from this city who
tr.otcred out Sunday to visit them.

The cold climate of Leilebna's
plains, famed for iU invigorating
qualities, has worked well on the sail-
ors. It Is said, and they have the ap-
pearance of very healthy men.
v Sunday afternoon the Geier's
st rimed orchestra; which is at Scho--

rendered several selections.
About the enly complaint heard from
officers or men is that the room for
exercise is-- a little cramped. This Is
in a ground space between two of the
guard buildings.

The men of the crew are getting the
regular army rations three times a
day, and though they find a few things
in the bill of fare that differ slightly
from the food .they are used to, they
have little compiaint, it Is reported.
It Is also said that the Schofield group,
being with their officers, are required
to take setting-u- p exercises each morn
ing, a thing --which the groups are not
compelled to do. - - .'

Plenty of reading matter, good to
bacco .and confections from friends
he?p 0 make"tU conflnemeni far from
unpleasant. ;

health good. It has prolonged his l:fe
and brought ease and comfort.

: Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is Rold
by druggists everywhere, and costs
only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid
imitations and ineffective substitutes
be sure to jret Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Se that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton in which
the-- bottle is packed. A trial bottle.
free of charge, can be obtained
writing to Dr. "VvY B. Caldwell, 4 S5
Washington St., Monticello, Illinoii. or
by calling at Benson; Smith &. Co.,
wholesale distributors. Honolulu

10. 1917, KKekalla anJ Miss Helen
r Kaihe, Robert Ahuna, clergyman for

Hooraana Naanao church, officiat--J

Ing; witnesses William K. Nao and
Mrs. Mikala Perelra.

V1VAS-DIA- S In Honolulu, Feb. 14,
1917, Frank P. Vivas and MIss CIo- -

Uhilde Dlas, Rev. A. V. SoarearTas--

. tcr of the Portuguese Protestant
Evangelical church, officiating. Wit-
nesses, Mrs. E. V. Soares and Cle
ment Marques. r " r : i

WILLIAM&OLIVEIRA In Honolulu,
"Feb. 14, 1917, John Williams an
Miss Ida Ollveira, Rev. Father Vic
torinus Claesen of the Catholic ca-

thedral. ' officiating. Witnesses,
John E. Botelho and Olinda Botelho.

' DIED .' - : y
SliNT6S In HonpluluJ Feb. 14, 191J,

, WUHani, infant Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
X Antonio pantos, aged 20 days. Bur-

led yesterday afternoon in Catholic
:i cemetery'. ,- V" ,

KAL.u.A At Leah! Home," Feb. 13,
191 7 James Kaluna, a native of this
territory, aged about CO years. '

.

MOXIZ In Honolulu, February 16,

lai. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Mcnlz of Smith, near Beretania
street. .- - ;

KAUHI In Hcnolulu, Feb. 16, 1917,
Lillian Pa u Kauhl. a native of this
city; married: aged 43 years. .

THOMAS In Piedmont, CaL Feb. 9.
1917, H. W. Thomas, secretary of
the Kllauea, Kauai, Paauhau and

i Hutchinson plantations, Hawaii.
FRENCH AtrOlueen's Hospital, Feb.
"17,1917; John French, janitor, a na- -

. . tive of Liverpool, England, 67 years
"old. ' '

'

.
:'- - :

SCHLtlETER In . Honolulu, Feb. 14.
1917, CapL H. Schlueter of German
steamer Staatsekretar. Kraetke, a

. native of Germany, unmarried, 35
' years 'old.

WOMEN TOO AMBITIOUS

Excessive ambition lead3 all sorts of
women to. exert ' themselves beyond
theh- - strength. The girl striving 'for
honors In school, the busy housewife,
the. shop-girl- ,- the society,' climber or
lea ef all overtax . their i natural
powers' cf - endurance! Then come
nervous troubles, w backaches, head-athes- ..

frequently organic troubles,
which Teduce' them a!most to despair
. Women suffering thus should first
reccgnlze the necessity of putting "on
the brakes, and slowing down. Be-

sides this, to remedy the . mischief
already dene to their health, the best
reliance ; is I

. upon that famous - and
standard medicine for .. Women's . ail-

ments,, Lydia E. .Pinkhama Vegetable
Compound. Adv' , , - ', ,

In I !l

BEST FOR LIVER,

ffELS,

HEADACHE

STOMACH

, COLDS

They Liven the Liver and Bow-

els and Straighten You
Right Up

Don't Be Bilious, Constipated,
Sick, With Breath Bad and-Stom- ach

Sour:

LvORK WHILE YCU SLEEPJ

Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever, experienced.
Wake up with your head f lear, bt.dm-ac- h

sweet, breath right and feeling
fine. Get rid or alck headachy bilious-
ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour
stomacb, bad colds. : ;iear your skin,
brighten your eyes, quicken-you-r step
and feel like doiug a fell day's worte
Cascarets are better than salts, pills
or calomel because they don't shock
the liver cr gripe the bowels or cause
Inctrnveniem-- e all the nrt day.'

Mothers should give cross, fckk. bill- - '
mii r fa vArt ah r.M a f'u a. ; Ctv-.- -

WUIt SUJUUII A3 uic; Wtt UVV lUJUl
the thirty feet of tender bowels. Adv.

"V'-- -

. , Kohala' Sugar Cbrapany" etockhold--
ers -- met Saturday and ; reelected the.
officers of last year. ; R p. Tenney is.
pres'dent, F. C." Ataerton,; vice-preside-

T. IL Petrie, secretary; C If. -

Atherton. treasorer; Hichard Rob;
Inscn, auditor,- - and It. 11 Trent.- - di-

rector. ' ' ..i'-'-'.- v.ik-v.- -;

The . report ' of George Ct Watt.'
manager, of the IohtIa ugar Cora-- !

pany,- - is, a good otiev On the 142
acresj cultivated, id" ISle the sugar
production was ,170 24 oWTHe'
treasurer a report r shows ' that the y
profits on this ? 12? 112' and the net
profits for the year war S115.910.40. j- -

From trils dividends Cf sae.OOO were TK
paid. , The balance .carried' down .la '

X 195,804.95. 7 7 y- !

The 1917 crop Is to be harvested
from 1726 acres and the estimate Is
for an Increase of ncarjy, f0 per cent Bj

is promising, e "

The 19 1 8. crop is in good condi
tion, well advanced .and r free, from
wepds. It is growing on 137C acres.

As to the. general condition of the
plantation the report says ' '

"We are just complftlngi In
stalling of quite extensive improve-
ments In our . mill. in.--: tjhvlast few
montlis we have added.-- t a Searby
shredder, a new- - threeqller- - mill, two
Stirling boilers, five crystalllzers, six
new. centrifugals and mixer and, cal-andr- la

In our vacuum pan. Tbi work
la just neaxing completionand It is
hoped that It will prove successful in
every, way. '. On accoont' of "delayed
delivery of machinery- - the" grinding
haft been somewhat delayed In start- -
ng.' ', ' j--

- -- ,''. "s '

"Labor conditions have been rood
throughout the year, ; ; C f '

" v e have quite on-- . Interesting
nursery 'of cane seedlings about 3,- -
'Hmi. in nlL It is to be hoped that some
of them' will prove to be of value.
None of the Hawaiian seedlings raised
on Oahu have turned out Well In this
district, and ft may be that those
propagated here will do better."
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and
Bon Bons

delicious Candies come to us weekly on ice
are' stored in the moment we' sett .

them to yon. ...Boxes at 5c to $1.75 ;
, ? V y

' "3oda Fountain
Fresh Hawaiiari .Pineapple v ; '

, Poi Cocktails V

Fresh Strawberrv Special ; ' Orape Mint Julep

The Rexall i5:cre

'
-

11

.. 'f-TT- II
. l

Tcob
X7ith a

These garden tools are the Lied that act rtsht be-

cause they're nude risht froa the right kind of
material!, by the rijht kind of workmen. Ita

ever-prese-nt Quality that cuces

mm mms
rarden your kind of tooU and it's Quality

that put the iOEf tZXttll trade mark on inr
tXXa tZXTJZ toot That't why CTO?
tools are sold with the distinct understanding that
if they don't do all that is chimed for them, the
dealer is authorized to return your money

aamu 9 -

FOR SALE DY

SIMMONS HARDWARE
SuUMb InM: TM ILdMMrffc UnC WM.

'Belo'yf are listed comparatiye celling' prices fori the'
i ffanan & Hon shoes in New and

Mack Vici Oxford Ties
Hlack Vici High Lace
Tan Vici Lace ..:.v.
'J'an Russia Oxford Ties
Tail lussia Lace ;i

and

their

toola

taJti- -

York

until

York
tores

15.00

retain our present as long as our present
bought stock lasts. :

-

,
V ; ; : 3 '

. V:. " '."
.

' ':
.

' ; - ; - .
T

: ;4 . ; , ; ;
.

receij of our new. Xew
York prevail. f 1--

V v
'v
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'
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.

v V ; near
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the 'REXALL Bviig

;

5an Francisco

Chocolates

These
'refrigerator

Specials:- -

J

v

A. A. A.

!

11:1

-- W

Garden
; Guarantee

COMPANY

'.

1

II

New

$10.50

V13.00
12.50

same

AVe will prices
early "?

Immediately upon 7 invoices, the'
prices will v

Fort Street, King

..I,

Haas

;

Svim I--
Qs

1! 1

Our
Price- -

9.6o r
lo.oo
9.00v

10.00

T7

AVeare showing Spring styles in Bathing Caps.
Priced from 35c up.
The Swim Hap line is sold only at cur store and
includes many new colors' and shapes.
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Idozn rolls in lox'with
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wcureaie ay nayers ana war uorre-il- -

Will. Be Given an Aloha When the Docks
;H Boss Squad
r ' With Him Wilie, Houck

;'v'
)ionc!vlu baseball, fans will wi-.ror-r hlle pitching in the Mission

?ror! the . first league team lo. come ' League won 18 straight games, in- -

vto . Hawaii tor a training tnp oniasrcucn as me nas been in conaaiob
when Walter McCredie

bis 'squad of Dearer arrive on
;'f the Niagara ready to begin active
i;;worx in preparing tor ine racmc

season, wntcn opens

I lTbe Mayer' fraternity fight has not
. inttrftred to a great extent with lin-inst-

boys up for training lamp, but

I?

.late reports show that Babe hoi ton. sport world. Robert A. Oronin, sport1
ouuiuwonn, ime aim one or iwu.uit cuimr ui tua urcguu juuiuai, hub- -

cir.f r nay not dc on
docks tomorrow morning.

the coe editor of the

Fjthef
1i '.It la that Gus Fisher, who
? t tbe shoots of many pitch
itra In the Coast League, will be on

- the job, and Frank O'Brien Is another
i catcher who will also make the trip.
i It .1 not certain whether Marshall

will be one of the tourists in the party.
, Trron j Houck, who at one time
pitched for Washington High

Niagara spotting

Coming
expected

handled

school.
and later did some good work for Con

- r.le Mack in Philadelphia, will be a
member of the party. He bad a good

'. year, in 1916 and should show some
thin? while here. Bigbee is another
Oregon boy who was a star on the
University of Oregon squad. His
brother made a big hit in the Smoky
City the latter part of last year. --

Kelfrich a Star
Another pitcher who will arrive

: tere tomorrow Is Helfrich of the Har- -
i&burg" team-o- f last year. He was

second only to Howard Ehmke, who

.. Hurler chalked up 27 wins with only
12 d'featar "Facing S90 batsmen, he
"i.o . i 2r7.:is--and-

. fanned JT.ot his
, : . ..

'

-- 1 v v

Penner ccnies from
( wl.tre- - Paul Ten Jardien performed

last year; -- 119 tad a record of 22 wins
ana nxieieais ana in. iujb penuu ia.au
aged to send 1C5 batters back to the
aqua - receptacle .via .he v srikeoy t J
route. Herwed
as he gave. Vut $2 bases on balls, and

- NAcis earned run, srerjie ww
Thite Corton at the'last writing was

holing out and the former Fed
rsy not be aeen in local ecxrageacnt.
la that case McCredie wlllhave-t- o

send some other player to the initial
hassock and perhaps W'flliams will be
gitcn the. opportunity. . , .

Rotf-er- tr Wlll'Play - . .
v

t.:l rwodsers. vho has played with
Portland and also starred with Cin-
cinnati, will be on the Job. Rodgera

i Knnii1ni r.1ax' !r lhA ftanm fir.. fc v k t - . m v - -

cuit and a hard, worker. Bill Stumpf,
who has tnade a.
Coast League the tfat two years, will
handle one of the - infield positions,
and Hollocher, who was given a try-ou- t,

will alao be one of the players
to perform here. Slglin. who waa

from Pittsburg, has bucked, so
McCreJie tcay bring a young Infielder
by. tie tsaroe of. Ponelli to fight it out
Willi Hollocher for the ; shortstop
berth. .

'
. .

" '
. '.. .

and Farmer .will

Dlarers. Farmer

in
may expect' some good ball from the

iifc lliWCl nun uta aiwuv
Last year Farmer hit 2Ti with Pitts

W'llie and Williams were
fiMnn In flafnr fha (pim tn the

V year. J ;
.

' ,
Although had only 12

. playxrs lied up for Honolulu trip
at ,th Ji.it jilting, be certaUutd
bting a number of bushers here to
give them a thorough

Xrandt .are two
pay be given a to

show with. --the Beavers at
Parksi . u f : . ..
- and Brenton are not ex-

pected, but Bill Tuerclc. who. used to
dc aoct h for? the Oreijon' Uni-
versity.' may be on the trip.
Beebe and Leake will not make the
trip, Birbee- - may be on tbe list bf
eligible. .hopes thai
one t)f thfeVecrvits will' prove to be a
star and ia banking on Schatxlein

home the bacon.
Real Record

basv a record .that, is
unique in circles.
i.nt 1Q voari nf are. ho
flve- - , ine
lives in Loi Anreles last sum--

r

2i

GO

id Beavers to
Arrive On

rrt rtatSBT A CO.. C KtKEKt
T.

Wednesday!
- !

I

.Manager Accompanied
vspondents Niagara
Tomorrow Morning Portland Bringing Strong

Fisher, Rodgers, Stumpf, Coming
!r;''V,r'

ripyednesday

vWliait

.opponents.',,
Marshalltown,

excellent-control- ,

WiUf..Wmiams

during tbe winter months, McCredie
may bend him against the 25th I u fan-tr- y

team on Thursday. The youngster
is 19 yeais eld, slings from the port
side and tips the at Ki
pOUUdS. : '. ; j

Walter McCredie will be accom-
panied by three newspaper of
Portland who are well known In tbe

:

i F'awcett,

i

;

Poitland Oregonlan, and Lou Ken
i fiedy. w ho handles the athletics on the
livening Telegram will join the party
and tell the Oregon folks what is what
end who8 why in tbe camp.

As to the possibility of stiff com-
petition, tbe last trip of the All- -

Americans should be enough give
local players a line on what the

leaguers can These boys will be
out to show Boss Mack something and
we shall expect some good ball from
the crowd.: " V ' ' "::

Meet Wreckers.
Tbe Portland team will meet th?

Wreckers In the first battle on Thurs-
day, whlch' is to begin late
owing to the swimming meet, and it is
thought that the local players will win
out in the contest. McCredie is

to give his players a chance
to shew what' they can do and none
of the regulars will be making an ef-

fort to throw their. arms out In the
first clash.

Rogan is a pretty fair pitcher as j

hurlers go and the Beavers will have
plenty of competition. The, Wreckers
should by all the lawa of the game
give the visitors tbe short end of the
crap. . Kogan ought to outpitcn any

of the Portland heavers,' while it will
be up to the stars of the Northwest
to hold up the honors of the field. ;

With Big Johnson wielding his war
club Walter will have a chance to see
vi hat 1x1a.'- - recruits can do from, the
jump. Rogan, Goliah, Smith. Johnson
and .Crafton are a hard combination
to face, while-Sainto- is always dan-
gerous at the bat From the dope
thus 1 far It looks like a victory for
the Wreckers, but the" tan must not
forgets that the upset
much of tbe dope last year. " - '

YALE GRIDIRON CARD 3
ANNOUNCED FOR 1917

NE HAVEN, Conn. Yale's foot
ball schedule, as announced, contains

great record in thettwo changes, as compared ih

se
cured

andt

year a pruKtBUi uumsu aim
ton' and are dropped and
their places are by Amherst
and University of Carolina. ,

With the exception of the game with
Harvard at Cambridge, all the games
a til be played in the Yale bowL The
schedule: ;

September 29. Carnegie Institute of
Technology; October University of
Virginia: October 13, Virginia Poly

nrfm.n h ntfiold thla vear and ' technic Institute:' October 20,
are all --seasoned waa jherst: October 27, Colgate; Novembpr
purchased from Louisville, by Pitta- - 3, University of North Carolina;
burr at 4 the Pirates had about UL-'vemb-er 10, Brown; November
000 tied O "the outfielder, so one jPrincetonj. November. 24, Harvard.

burg. Dig
'

frontK:
McCredie

the
ii

tryout Zwiefel
jPortland 6eml-Iiroswt- 6

chance
Athletic

Flncber

eating'
team,.;

but
'McCredie has

to
bring

SctttrMni
"baseball Although

has nltrhii
ncHm sames. youngster

and

DDVON IN.

Fairbanks

writers

to
tbe

do.

expected

aloha
certain

Jefferson
taken
North

6,
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WRONG AGAIN, GODFREY

No- -

The Advertiser quotes Brush of the
Reds as saying that be was surprised
that the Star-Bullet- in did not select
"Smiles' Vredenburg-- , as one of the
an-Bt- ar playera of the year.-- In the
first place Brush did not make this
statement, and in the second place the
Advertiser should know that "Smiles"
Vredenburg was named as one of the
stars on the first team selected by
the Star-Butleti- n.

This statement published in the Ad-

vertiser of Monday Is wrong as. are
two other, stories, one that Folwell
has been released aa coach at' Penn-
sylvania, and the other that a Japan-
ese . awimmer will compete for the
first time in aquatic sports. Folwell
wilL coach. Tenn next year..and Shigi
Matsuguma of Palama has been a
prominent figure in swimming, events
in the past.

4-- .

SPEAKER WILL JOIN
CHOO-CHO- O ORDER'

' y
4-- President Dunn of the Indians
4-- says, he- - intends to go through 4-- f

with the proposition to have Tris
Speaker run an engine t tbe
construction camp near Indianap- -

4; oils," Bobby Roth servlns as fire-- 4-4;

man. .: ".' V '

:.To avoid compliticns with
4; the unions." says Du'nn "I, am

going to have Speaker made, an
boaorary member of the Brother- -

, of Locomotive Engineers.
Roth will be made right

the firemen. , But I don't
as Spoke and Bobby, wfil 4-ru-n

the engine any longer than
to have them pose for'4--

4- - the photographers." . 4--

4- - 4-- 4 4 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- -

Poter Jicott, 2:05. will not be weed
this year. - --

.- .' .,
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"Throck" WillMeefComet"

'''' 'n!;
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X Harofd Throckmorton, the sensational youna tennla star vcho flashed

across the horizon last year, will meet Maurice McLoughlin in Los Angelaa
in tne East vs. West matches. The youngster, who won the hearts - of
many ty his dash and fire while playino In the Carnival tourney, will make
an effort to defeat the former champion. Throck has a snap about hia play
not unitKe that or the California comet, and the match should prove interest-
ing to tennia devotees In that section.
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PION I
HARD COWTEST

AthertonCourts;Officia!ly. Opene-

d-Yesterday With Four:--;
Exciting Matches

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S
TENNIS, OPENING OF
v ATHERTON COURTS -

. F. C. Atherton and R. D. Williame
won from C. H. Cooke and It. A.
Cooke, 6--8, 6--2, 6-- 5.

!
.

" . . :

J. li. Guard won from K. 11. 3arnes.
- :' : ..

Miss Leonora Andersen and Glenn
Jackson won from Miss Alice Hcpper
and R. K. Thomas, 7-- 5.

Miss Alice Hopper and J. P. Morgan
won from Miss Thelraa Wicke and
Ross Page, 6--4.

One of the meat interesting niatc.tes
seen in local tennis circles lor some
time was staged yesterday afternoon
in connection with the dedication of
the. Atherton tennis courts for the use
ol Y. M. C. A. members. Three tor- -

met, Hawaiian : champions , douned
their tennis garb and showed flashes
61 form "that won j them trophies in
years goneby; .

Frank C. Atherton, former singles,
champion,' paired with Dr. R. D. Wil--
liamsj r president of the Mld-Pac- if ic
Institute, won from C. H. and II. A
Cooke, who have held numerous, dou
bles titles a number , of years ago.'
Atherton and Williams won the decid
ing set by the closest possible margin
after the score stood a set apiece and
5 all. The Cooke brothers . excelled
In net work, while Atherton and Wil
liams drove with-mor- e speed and ac
curacy.;' . , V

Jack.'; Guard showed exceptionally
good form in his singles match with
Kennetb Barnes. These two slanoa
players are old rivals, but Guard was
a little stronger yesterday and v on
out 6-- --3. .. , ; :

The opening match brought out the
physical directors of the Y. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C A. Miss Leonora Ander-
sen and Glenn Jackson won a set
from Miss Alice Hopper and R. K.
Thomas. Later . on , J. P. Morgan,
chairman of the tennis committee.
with Miss Alice Hopper as his part-
ner, captured a 'set from Ross Page,
president of the newly formed Y. M.
C. A. Tennis Club, who was paired
with Miss Thelma Wicke. ' r - v
- Summaries of the men's doubles:
Atherton fnd Williams vs. Cooke and

. Cooke . .

First set-'-

Athertcn and Willi na
47524 4 3645 5 1

Cooke and Cooke--1-

2 9 3 4 1 2 5 8 6 3 3 4
Second set." ." .'',--

Atherton and Williams
a 4 . 1 4

Cooke and Cooke
. 3 1 0 4 4 2

Third set " '

Atherton and Williams
;4 7 3 4 4--

2 2 6 4
Cooke and Cooke . ';;

0 5 5 2 6 4 4 4 2

2 353

228

6

--59 .v 8

4 4 28 6

11 16 2

14 41 6

4

Harvard's football players who are
not engaged in any? of the winter
sports are keeping in physical trim ty
passing the pigskin around ia t'.

eball cage at the Cambridge ir.rti-tutio- n.

V -
.

Fordham; University 'recently 1

handball a varsity sport an J a .

of 25 students answered tli fir t
Contests will be arrar.;ci v;
York club' teams and cr!'
including Yale ani Prl. 4

LOCAL BOWLERS

iILTSI JOSE

Standing of Pacific V.' M. C. A. Bowling

.' ' League

San Jose ....3....... 33
Honolulu
Ft. McDowellj,
Sacramento JT.
Tucson
Oakland if
L03 Angeltfk ...
U. S. N. T. s:.
Vallejo 1

41
23
26
33
36
33
36
39

38
43
34
32
17
18
13
14
19

This Includes wireless results, from
Honolulu's matches with Angeles
and Vallejo, .: V"

Pet
6
8 842

667
27 389
30
31
33

375
295

195

:

Los
,

'.A wireless received last evening
brought word that Honolulu had
four straight games 'from Vallejo in
last week's Pacific Y. M. C. A. League
match. This morning's '

. mail ' also
brings the good news that, Honolulu
captured another four from- - Los An
geles in the match of ' February 8
which was not reported by wireless.
' The percentage table taking these

matches Into account shows San Jose
and Honolulu to be practically tied for
first' place. Results from San Jose's
matches with Sacramento and Los An- -

gelea will be awaited with Interest.
; Tonight at 7:30 the Honolulu teams

Knurl rn . tha lvnl "V altera atafnst
San Jose, the, leaders. This match j
probably will decide the championship. (

tiouoimu nas yei 10 uuvi vuiuiu uxiu
Ft McDowell whllf? Jose meets

the U. S., ("Stubby". Vortd's
season ends Y v recora will

lmVups tonight'.win $-- r Hi
be as follows: ':r-..-

" team Wkander, Mills . (cap--
j

talnl. ScotL Young. ChamDerjin.
Second team Tinker; Canario. Wil

liams' Pong or Methven and Soares.

LEAVES Y: M. :

V FOR VISIT TO. COAST

J. Alfred Rousseau.' assistant physi
cal director of Y.: iL O.' X, will
leave cn the Ventura, this evening for
a business trip to the' mainland, where

has been called to old home in
New Orleans. Rousseau has teen, a
member of local Y", staff since
October 1, and goes on leave of ab
sence until some time In summer.

The large amount of publicity given.
to Y. M. C. A. athletics during the

has been largely due to ciev--

er.work of Rousseau in gathering and
writing news of - the Y
leagues and contests. He has been in
special charge of physical training for
employed boys, students and members
of the intermediate department, in
which he has made a distinct success
and won many friends. ,:

w;

TRAP CHINESE DOPE' DEN
FACLS U. Si SLEUTHS

SAN JOSS, Cal. Trapped
police assistance in cn the zzzzt'
notorious cium did3 in Califcrr'i,
Ralph Oykr; an 3 J: W. Laytht
Secret senica detectives cf ths U:
Statc3 trr ury - :rtrr-.- t, f:
the!r wa y t L. l ::3v.!;:'
trnea CI --.:n r r I t!.2 tzl

a C:; .r. :
. t.

U
864

10 773
16

43
292

won

San

cf

:.t

WHAT TO EXPECT

ToniRht Rds vs.
basketball championship at Y. M.
C. A. at S oVhrf k.

A.oris,

t'Uaf-sua- February 21 Port- -

land IVuvt-r- s anive" fnim - Wn- -

icuver. Will Lo o;urterel at
TrnTov.n.

Thursday, February , 22 -- Big
swlmniini; meet on harbor at
1:30. ,:;. '

Thursday, February 22 Port-
land 2.".tli Infantry at Athletic
Park at 4 o'clock.

Saturday. February - 24 - Sec-
ond day r.f swimming meet on
harbor at 1:20.

Saturday, February 24 Port-
land vs. 2th Infantry at Athletic
Park at 4 o'clock.

Saturday, February 24 -- Entries
close for ladies' tennis tourney at
E. O. Hall ic Son's.

Saturday, February 24 Inter--
scholastic cross-countr- y run.'

Sunday. February 25 Port
land vs. Chinese at Athletic Park
at 2:20. ' :,. W

Monday, February 2G Ladies'
tennis championship play begins,

. 4 4 V ;!.

"Stabby" is Champ

Tucson, and N. T. S. before Harold Kruger,
the March. . noiaar in tne eacKstroke,

Honolulu's for j!4f"!!l!n? be
I'8?1!18

First

ROUSSEAU

the

he his

the

the

year the

various

'OF
OH

.without

vs.

events sta3ed.cn,
harbor on Thursday; and Saturday.
"Stubby" expected to land the back
stroke event, and the swimming de
votees must not overlook this boy in
the. furlong swim.

urnsmm .

MUICCAluX

The big ' basketball' match of 'the
season takes place this evening at the

':'VU C. when the Reds meet the
Alerts at 8 o'clock. The Reds showed
great form In the first series, winning
out in good style. .They trimmed the
Stocktcn High School teaim when it
was here from the coast. .

Then : the1. Alerts showed the real
class by'takin; the second series with
a complete record of victories. 'Cap
tain Brnh" will have hl3 rcst:!ar team
la line for the first tin: s since Lad i
W23 injj.-c-J cn Jan-jar- y C. and Jrv.a- -

tLe3

I
1 t

C

4

t

:

f
f

t.;

retire J frcn the c-m- e. Lth
r.cn- will an; car this evening

C

::nup. "Rita Captaia
3, - K;v.:r.-:-n. Ncyes,

Levzr..z:u '.

in i

f ;r th:3 czl
? for a

; hive
! rt tv'?

2 Y. M.

rr:at
t:ra

C. A.

7
iioss ana Laoger

Honolulu Fans Certain to Witness Great Race Between These
Natators in Both 880 and 440 Yard Events Ross First
Made His Start at Portland Lanqer Sets Many New Rec-

ords During Career Ocean Park Race to Be Founght Over

One of the bie features of tha swim-m!- n

tzeal hich will be held on the
harbor beginning Thursday will be
the, rivalry between Ludy Longer and
Norman Ross in the 440 and 830 yard
races. Ross ia after Ludy's scalp and
the swimming enthusiasts will know
this when the two. natators hook up
In the big events.

Norman Rosa U practically a new
comer in the swimming ranks, but in
the short time that he has been com-net'n- s:

hs flashed through the water
in remarkable time. He first started
Ms work In the water in Portland and
afte wing Thomas and McMurray
some bard robs decided that he would

in something for himself, and pro
ceeded to win the Christmas swim.
and break all the records that were
chalked op around the Rose City.
Set New Records .

Then Rosa drifted south and the
Olympic Club give him permission to
practise out in us tank, and his work
'h California ha been such aa tn rivet
the swimming enthusiasts something
to think abouL Rosa set a few tank
records and then went south to meet
Ludy Langer In a mile swim.

Tbe two mermen started out at a
fast clip and Ross led for the first 440
yarua oy one stroke. Then he kept
UP the Dace, and at the SSO-var-d mark
Ross was leading Langer by less than
one yard, and strange to say both
these distances were made in tim
better than the record. Langer pass
ed koss before the mile mark was
reached and finished with tha honors
Now Rosa "and Langer both want a
cnance to square things.

Ross Is a ble fellow, rjerhana the
largest swimmer in tbe ranks today.
we weigns over 200 pounds, and fow-

lers up over six feet. Ha is atfll a
youngster and hopes to set a number
of new marks before the season ? Is
over. Ross Is registered at Stanford.
Notable Record ;

. :mi

If one man :more than another A- -
serves a special page In aquatic his-tor- v

that man Is LndWis Lanrar- -

swimmer extraordinary, . winner of
iuree jiaiionai titles m as many weeks
nd In as manv different rtarta of

theee United ' States.' The achleve--
rretit looms ss the outstanding feature
Of the Dast awimmln? RPflonn Ijnrar
Is a product of Southern California
and a member of the Los Angeles Atb
letto Club, under whose colora h mm.
peted.. '. ., s . ,. :.

Tbe triple triumDh of Unror van
as merited as It was nnexnected; For

I the jast two annums Langer has been

! :

It :

( . 'JSAKZbr '

If it

- This Red
Woven Label

B..V. D. Closed Crotch
- Unica Su:t3 (Pat. U. S.
:A.) Jl.C3 ,the Scit.

Are

f wlnnmg title after title, but all his
successes . were achieved the Pa-ic'f- lc

coasL Many had predicted that
(bould Langer travel east' he would
,l there meet his Waterloo, Even Ho
nolulu fans did not believe Langer
would win three titles. '

Last summer the Los Angeles Ath-
letic Club decided that Langer should
travel east to meet the best In the
Und. IjV'hile on his trip Langer was
scheduled to compete In two races
and flnsh his tour with a third at
Ocean Park.' In each event the nation-
al championship was to be the priz
ueteata Best . . ,

The first event for Langer? was tho
440-rar- d race at Travers Island.' New
York. Critics throughout the East

tha Langer would never be
able to lead the classy field entered.
In this race was Vollmer, the New
York Athletic Club sensation, and the
man who broke five world'a records in
aa many weeks; Ted Cann and others
less famous. '

Langer. arrived fa 'Gotham three
days before the event was scheduled
to Uke place--. 'He swam over the
course once and , announced, himself
ready. What happened the dav of the
race is history. Langer started off in
the lead and was never headed.. His
time waa extremely fast and with the
finish of the race ha .was heralds! aa
the swimming champion of champions.

ine ronowmg week Xanger appear-
ed In St, Louts to defend bis crown
aa national' 880-yar- d champion. And
with another classy field entered Lan- -
er won wun ease.; we ;iert his rivals

far la his wake. -

Wins Again
Langer followed this up with a vie--

iui r iu uie mils iwira ar iiroan virtLanger was In fine, fettla .on thi dav
and set a new American- - record for
t ff.t- - .." uis recuru was not allowed, the A. A. TT. officials stating
thatrtbeaaHief--w-rnj!T- P wr

IUC .Wtt) T-S-

ceivea. . . ;

Coach Bleamaster of the rnlT(r--
sity of Idaho football eleven .will be
reta'ned. The athletic 'council of the
Moscow Institution reached thia d.cision recently., Stepping into a posi-
tion where conditions were entirely,
new to him, Bleamaster did not make
a bad showing last falL BIp
will have charge of the basketball and
tracK teams also.

The Pari-Mutue- ls t are ta h Vrhd
on the half mile' track at Cnnwmvi
near Cleveland. .

,

: Vt.
. v

B. V.
"

D. .
'

Union Suits
,: ;, Havc Thes s .

Exclusive Features
1 B. V.D. Elastic Vcj I.z:zt;:zj

(Pat. V. & A.) fit tksuL'srs'cnJ all
, artund ualit U t D. V. D. Union JiJ

givc-Gr.d'ta- 8 with your tvery
petturt and m'.xtr.cnt, : Y,

2 B. V.D. Clcizd CtzIza Pat. U.
,S. A,) csrrfieuy overs tht criuh c.d
z'tvet czmfortahli czzt c:::rj

( - without suprrftutut trunk lz'. er
' : ntidha clath ct cnich. .

3 B. V.D. Elkitic HzirSzTzz-- z-t

: (Pat. U.S.A.) in tie LJ of tit wshl
I land insert-o- TC- -f "irzlzr 3 tit,

wear cf tie rzrtnent at tht point, if
- ? severest strain. ,

Add to these exclusive comfort features tHe
light-wov- en fabrics, a loose-fittin-g, nori-bindingc- ut,

and resistance to'wasli and wear;
and you have the coolest, most comfortable
and most serviceable Union Suit. ;

Mi, HAS 2 IO I THE,

'
' 7 -

M--r Kt. V. & tA Cf. md Fl Ornmlrw)

uauv UMlk
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It i't't
D.V. D. ?

7r Underwear

(Trad,

i B. V. D. Cc:t Cut VrAer--'
shirts an j ;;- - Ur.ti-- f

Drawers, 50c the CarmenLy

rhe B.V. D. ; COMPANY,
. . New Yor.K.

'
;



DANCE
t our tuition coes fiat merely teach

steps, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rate phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Ha w a H a ii Curios, Stamps,
Coins, IVt' Cards. Thb most
complete sod attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

v-
-; BROWNIE '

Cameras Kodaks. ,; Photographic
supplies of aM kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co

.' 1059 Port St.- -

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICR

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Eadiators for coot

damp weather;
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALIIER- S

LULL IIACHINEET
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

.: Phone 1203

Ji M fwmm '

xloics iua nuuxa compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
- 1051 Fcrt St. '

.. - You can get
SHOE COMFORT

: Vi:-in- d style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fcrt and Hotel Streets

If yea want :lr-
' CORRECT CL0TIIE3
let V7. T7. Ahana cake them
KJci Ct between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clcthcs fcr lien ,

At THE CLARION

Fcr any mcaT
licit, Xisi D:licatccr:n

t!etrcp:!itrn Meat Market

Finest Interior Lining
COOIIPO

. Eerdfcr thy l:uildinj.
LEV7E23 & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Erclmivc, Distinctive
...... JULtii -- yr -
in Ilillincry ; at;the shop cf
r:i:3 ro7En, Ecsta oidg;

v . ; f' .. .

VICTEOLAS
E' JX V.3U.I.IU5IO X30,
1. : t Fhcn9 232l

P;w. .ji . . c Exlihdulslisfrs

77 :'S- -

Acetylene Usht 4 Aoency Co. Ltd.

New, Popular,.,. -- .'

'

FECTEON
.at Ar.LEfGII'S, Hotci St."

MESSENGER n
. ..AND 4 ' - 22

LA.UKDRX

Diamonds
"

s
Watches.

Jewelry
Sold on ..Easy- - Payt

. menu v .

u i.

Jewelry .Co. ;
: .i'.Vtf

1143 Tort Street 0

MAUI JEN

euni if1NGJ1IUI IN

i

W.MI.l'KU, .MhuI. Feb. 13.-.H!- thly

Mtisfattory as tlic result cf toe an-
nual inspection of the 3d Regt. Haw.
nfartry. National Guard, according

to officers of the regiment and others
Interested in the local mllftia. Out
of the total enrolment of the 12 com-ian!c- s

inspected but two officers and
J 9 men werebsent. while five com
panles scored .100 per cent In attend-
ance. ! ;:

The 'companies with perfect scores
for attendance were:
A Wailuku . -- . . . 1 officer, 65 men
t Walluku ..... Z officers. 7 men
D Wailuku . .. I. 3 officers, 68 men
F Lahaina 2 officers, 65 men
K Kahulul 3 officers, 71 men
' MaJ. O. C. Rouenbaum, 2d Infantry,
U. S. A., the inspecting officer, com-
pleted his work on Monday of last
week, and returned to Honolulu the
same night. During, the week he was
on Maul he inspected a total of 34 of-

ficers and 855 men of the 12 Infantry
companies. The --machine gun com- -

11
( Special 8Ur-Bnllt- ia GormmoBriiet)4 SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Feb. t0.
Maj. Rufus E. Ixngan, ,32nd Infan-

try, who has been in Honolulu since
January 17, Inspecting the National
Guard pt Oahu,, has returned to his
regiment for duty, having completed
his .work with the National Guard.

: The troops at Schofield Barracks
are making preparations for their de-
parture for the Carnival in. Honolulu.
The 23th and 22nd Infantry will leave
the poet on the afternoon of the 21st
and will go by train and will camp at
Fort Shatter, while the 4th Cavalry
And the 1st Field Artillery will pro-
ceed - by marching on. the 20th aid
camp in the vicinity of Fort "4 Arm-
strong. All troops will return to
Schofield on the. 23rd. Each regiment
will leave the necessary troops for
guard duty., The 32nd Infantry will
leave the Machine Gun Company at
the post.

A new road is being made north of
the 1st. Infantry garrison across the
golf ; link. The road la being con-
structed by civilian labor under the
direction of the post , quartermaster
and will be of k permanent kind, as it
will be the road between the barracks
and officers' quarters of . the new
buildings , which will, be constructed
by, the constructing quartermaster for
new regiments to be stationed at Cast-ne- r.

As the . road crosses the golf
links. It is contemplated to change
the links near Castner and a com-
mittee of officers are at present, mak-
ing arrangements to lay out several
different routes for the new course.
' " . .:: TT ST...--"- "- '
The 9th Field ArtlDery lias recent-

ly opened an automobile repair shop
for the purpose of repairing the many
machines, ot jhe officers. and enlisted
men of the garrison.1 The work done
is of the very best, as this organiza-
tion has some excellent men In the
shops. .This .will prove a great con-
venience, to many atJoe post and will
save many extra trips to Honolulu. .:'

Invitations have been received at
the postjrom Governor Lucius PixJk-,ha-

to a jeception.and .ball'to ,be
given cn Friday evening at the armory
In Honolulu in honor of Gen. Fred-
erick Strong, department commander,
and Cast.Clarke,..commandant of the
navy yard at Pearl Harbor. '. Many
from the ' garrison are contemplating
attending. ; "

r ir SSrr 1 - "

Lieut .Donald ,W. Ferbes, dental sur'
gcon, who arrived on the Logan, has
reported for duty at thet post ind has
taken the quarters In the 1st Infantry
gtrrison - formerly occupied by JDr.
yhite, who moved to Honolulu two

'weeks ago. '
?

' "
. - ST, i t

Col. Henry C. Hodges, Jr 1st Jn--

fjintry,-wil- l in; the. near future move
into the quarters in 'the 1st Infantry
recently vacated by CoL Bailey, quar-
termaster.'. , if

"''ST 23" , i
The smoker, cq Saturday, afternoon

given in the upper post was well at-
tended by all the regiments in the gar--
jlson. , Over ,1000 men and officers!
w;ere present and a most enjoyable
program was given, for tbje--

1 amuse-
ment of the crowd. on hand. It was a
great success in,every way and every-
one is hoping that Chaplain Ignatius
Fcaly, 1st Field Artillery, will hold a
similar one In the near future. ,s ,

b 5 "
i j

Capt, John K. Herr, 4th Cavalry,
who is on duty with his troop at Fort
Kamehameha, has taken quarters at
that poet andr bas ;. recently- - been
joined by his family from Schofield.

SOLDIER LOSES' HAND
r PUAYING WAB GAME

. . , l;
The first practise in Er;ropenn

trench warefare ever held at El Paso
resulted in 1st Sergeant Tneaalack of
Company ..T, 2Srd United States Un-fantr- y,

losing a hand from the ex-

plosion of a hand grenade and Pvt.
W. Albright of Company ?.!. the same
regiment, receiving Injuries from fly-
ing metal, that may result in death.

Tneaslack accidentally struck the
back . of the trench with the bomb in
nuking a throw.. -- ?, .. . '

' ' '
IN fiEVlEWlNa-STAN- D

' . .
'- s : i it,' Members .of territorial staff. Na-

tional GuarC will ; be- - present in the
reviewing stand in front of the Capi-
tol durln? the Washington Birthday
iarndo liest Tbursdav mrnlnc' Uni- -- - " T

forms will be' white, wita side arms. I

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N
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HAKE SPLENDID

ANNUAL INSPECTION

GUARDS!,

panjr. which is net fu!ly organized,
was not ins petted.

Followin; the work of inspection,
iiaj. osen!mcni was given an elabor-
ate dinner at the' Maul Hotel by the
;fi iters of the regiment. The affair
was a brilliant one. and much enjoyed
uy all present. .

It had bcen expected that Gen. Sam
JfhnRon cf the Natiohal Guard would
be on ilaul during the inspection, but
owins to the military activity in .Ho
nolulu on account of the arresting of
the crewg of the German vessels in
the harbor there, he was obliged to
leave after one day at Lahaina. --

All Bona fide Guardsmen
A particular reason fcr satisfaction

lies in the fact that every man In the
ou Regiment is a bona fide member,
either a citizen or having taken bis
first papers toward that end. All of
the companies are not yet fully equip-
ped, but this is not the fault of offi
cers or men. This deficiency Is soon
to be remedied since full , supplies
hare reached Honolulu In the past. few
days. ;

r (Speil SUr-BuUcti- a CorreipoadVora)

. FORT" SHAFTER, ; Feb. 19. Com
pany A, 2nd Infantry, has received by
transfer from the Machine Gun
Troop,. 4th Cavalary. Pvt, William D.
Stauffer, who will report to the com
manding officer of that organization
at Fort .Shatter.. , .

Many; cf the" tennis enthusiasts
among the officers of Fort Shatter
hav - attended the Carnival tennis
tournaments, at ' the. Beretania courts
during the past week, those noticed
there being Maj. Reynolds of fhe.Fort
Shatter hospital, Chaplain" W. R.
Scott, 2nd Infantry; Lieuts. Covell,
uritton, Sharrer and Guyer. It is
hoped that the interest displayed may
result- - tn ; the- - resumption r of , active
playing at Fort Shatter and the fixing
ol the tennis court. - v . ;

'.j . 'ST .33" . s

Officers and the families of Fort
Shatterhave been invited to attend
the directors ball during the Carnival
week (Friday) to meet the command-
ing officers of the' army and the navy
of .Hawaii-- : ;.

' .,'. h - v '

"ti- - y
The members-- or the Indies' Auxi-

liary of the Spanish War Veterans gath-
ered in llansfield Hall on Thursday.
February 15,-t- o commemorate the
most important historicaUevent In
American Wstory, which occurred in
thai month .of. February In the past
years of. the nation, namely, the birth
of Abraham Lincoln, February 12, and
the ; destruction of . , the battleship
Maine February 15. Mansfield Hall
was beautifully decorated with Ameri-
can flags and hibiscus, while the altar
used Jn the ritual of the organization
was a mass of flowers. The first Dor--
tlon of the commemoration wa6 of a
historical character, .Mrs.-- . Ernest Ely
read a paper on the events of the
Maine tragedy, Mrs. Rossen recalled
the lessons of the life of Lincoln, then
there R-er-

e given recitations by Mrs.
Cohen and Airs. Donner.UIrs. Lvsart
alsogave a sketch of a historical na-
ture appropriate for the occasion. Na- -

Wpjvai, songs. wxre .aisoung. Jby ,those
preeent,! nd after ; the patriotic cele-
bration, tho remainder of the' af ter-noo- n.

was spent .by the memlers of the
auxiliary in Playing , br'dge, during
which, .social i' diversion refreshments

pon , WTs j so) .'successful ; and so thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present that it
was, decided to observe the-birthda- y

of . Washington, .Thursday, , February
22, by the Ladies', Auxiliary giving a
tea ircm s to 5 p. m.. in Mansfield
ball for. aU who are members of the
organisation nd their invited guests
tor. thisT occasion, : . r: .V ,

. The examining TToard appointed for
the examinations of Cants. Thomas R.
Harker, and Carl S.; Martin, met In
headquarters building today. .

?. ." - .'35 3T..- - -

On Wednesday; February 14, there
wag .held. at Fort Shatter a .meeting
of the local kindergarten association
to consider the important matter of
securing a successor to Mrs. Bush,
wiio Is about to. leave Hawaii to join
her. husband,, Lieut Bush, in the mainl-
and.- Mrs.' S wanzy, ,the president of
the Honolulu Kindergarten - Associa-
tion, . present, and -- gave a . most
valuable talk upon tae importance and
success of the 'kindergarten work.
.rV:.c ; 35T .33-;-,-

-.,

The work of Ihe . construction ' em-
ployes of the ordnance 4epartment is
advancing rapidly with the .founda-
tions for the store bouses at , Fort
Shatter, r. the substructures fqr the
buildings- - being erected :cs fast as
the stcne can be blasted and suitably
cut. . r ' ': "v ;

;. i- - 3B.' 3sr; ..
iaj. OCio B. Rosenbaum. 2nd Infan-

try, acts as summary court officer at
Fort Shatter from. February 19 to 24,
1917. -- Couit will be, held as usual in
the library in headquarters building.

: .' '. 3B", yr . . i
; The commanding officer.: Fort Shat-
ter, CoL:,-- Daniel Lane ; Howell, has
issued an order to be read to all

directing attention' to the
dress and behavior of all. the person-
nel of his command during the .mili-
tary parade in honor pi the birthday
of ,the first . president, George Wash-
ington..' . -

.1- - ,r

Isaac Siege; and Frederick C. Hicks,
both Republican representatives of ;

.vv lOTK. were seated ny the nouse
over crjitcsla ae.ainl them Derao-crati- c

opponents.
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, ARMYiiRPERS ;

V The following war department or-

ders were received .Monday from the
mainland: A r . 1; - v

, , Brig.-Ge-n. Charles . G." Treat, com-

mander at Schofield Barracks, is re-

lieved from duty vas; at, member of the
board of ordnance and fortifications- -

The .resignation of, CapL' Harry H.
BlodgetC Medical Reserve Corps, of
his commission'; as an officer in the
army Is accepted 'by, the president to
take effect Aprli'2o. - : . :')

Leave of twd months, on surgeon's
certificate of disability, is granted to
1st t Lieut. - Livingston Watrous, 25th
infantry; --

"
V- ".

The commdfndant of the ajmy ser-
vice schools at ; Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, will send, a detachment of 21
mea o( the Signal Corps under charge
of t'pl, Frederick C' Brunner, Signal
Corpsto Fort .McDowell to be sent to
Honolulu on March 5 for dnC- - with
the 1st Platoon. Company E, 3d Bat-talio- n,'

Signal Corps..---.- - .
; Pvt., George ,W.- - Pease, Battery A.
rth FifW Artillery, will be discharged
on account of fraudulent enlistment.

Leave of one month lias been grant-
ed .to-Capt'- Lloyd R.'FredendaIl, 28th

' :Infantry. ''.-- I: ' - ;

Pvt. Joe Deacon, Headquarters Com-
pany, r.Fleld- - Artillery, Schofield
Barracks,; upon .departure from .that
post as attendant . to the private
mounts of 1st Lieut John E. Hatch,
Field Artillery.; Is transferred to the
Military i Academy Detachment of
field artillery. T i v " n v ?

; ""irst Lieut, James E. Chaney. 25th
Infantry, Js ordered to report to the
president- - of.-.a- examining board at
tichof leld Barracks after March 1 for
examination for. promotion, - v
.. Field Clerk 'A; M.;.McMullen, quar
termaster .'j, corps, r has oeen ordered
relieved front farther duty In tEe of-

fice of .the department quartermaster
and assigned ta duty in the office of
the constructing : quartermaster, Ho- -

noluln. 'f '.U'i v

Jscnowlng theireceipt of instructions
from. the :war. department orders were
Issued from ...department headquarters
yesterday announcing. that a .board of
officers has Veen appointed to meet

iS"Jioneid Barracks-o- n February 26
for the . purpose Hit. conducting the ex-

amination of suchcandidates as may
be authorized: to aprear before the
board tdiBetermlne; their fitness for
appointrrient as 'second lieutenants in
the Philiptirie Scouts.. Detail for the
board: C.apts. 'T ooroIdJ H. Mitchell.
Vedlfal Corps: Robert R. Love. 4th
Cavalry; Johii S). Burnett. 32d" Infan-try;.l- st

Lieuts. James E. naney. 2th
Infntrv. and George ELTooley, Aletu- -

Reserve Corps. s The junior mem
bers cf the board other than a medical
ofrcer wilt act is recorder.

. The - following-name- enlisted men
h?y been-anthorlze- nnd have been
ordered toappeer befor the examin-
ing beard at ;Scbofield Barracks for
examination to determine their fitness
for appointment.aa second lieutenants,
Fhl!ippin Shut's: , Cpls. Robert A;
brewer. Head ouarters" Troop,. 4th Cav-air- y;

Watson.RwCopela'ndC A. C 1st
r"omrany. Fcrt'Ruger;. Sgts. Howard
E., Mangum. r.; A 1st Company,
Fort De Russy; George H. Thrus'a. C.
A. C 2ft Comin,Fort- Kamehame-ba- :

n?atonv E.Eernard,; Company A,
1st Infantrv; PvCistd.Morrell Reed.
CoTr.oiny A. lrt Infantry:. Cpl. Carlvl
f.t-u- h, Cf m nany. V '52J Tpl.
Will-a- Da via, Company F.and Sgt,

j f
r
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John T. Bozarth, Company L, 32d In
; - 'fantry -- "

First Lieut. Frederick R. Garcln,
C. A. C, Is relieved from further duty
as assistant to the department ord
nance' officer and in charge of 'the
ordnance, storehouse, Hawaiian ord
nance depot, Fort Kamehameha.

The following changes of station of
enlisted men o the quartermaster
corps are ordered: ext. Frederick W
Smith, Fort Kamehameha, to Schofield
Barracks ; Sgt. Herman Swanson.
Schofield Barracks, to Fort Kameha
meha. - :. :,

Lleut.-Co- l. Richmond McA. Scho-
field, Quartermaster Crops, who ar
rived on the last transport, has been
assigned to duty, as constructing quar-
termaster of the Hawaiian department,
and .will relieve Lleut-CoLi- " Houston,
department quartermaster, of all du-

ties pertaining to construction. - CoL
Schofield wfll be stationed in Hono
luluk ... .

'
.. ;.; ..

: Capts. David L. Stone and Charles
L. Willard, Quartermaster Corps, have
been relieved from duty as assistants
to' the department quartermaster and
have been assigned to duty as assist-
ants to CoL Schofield,.. constructing
quartermaster.

( ;

CoL Henry C. Hodges ' and CapL
Harry D. Blaisdell, 1st Infantry, now
at Fort . Shatter, have been ordered to
Schofield Barracks for temporary duty
in connection with the preparations of
the annual estimate for repairs to bar-
racks and quarters.

Maj. Henry H. Sheen, Quarter-
master Corps, having arrived on the
transport Lcgan, has been ordered to
proceed to Schofield Barracks for sta-
tion.;..- .;

First Lieut. Frederick R Garcia,
Coast --.Artillery Corps, has been or-

dered relieved from further duty, as
assistant to the department ordnance
officer 'and in charge of the ordnance
storehouse.

UndeltAhe provisions of General Or-

ders So. 32, War Department. : 1916,
the medical officer on duty as attesti-
ng surgeon at these headquarters, is
detailed as a member of the board
cf officers, of which, the district en-
gineer officer, Honolulu, is president,
for the examination of applicants
for commission in the engineer offi-
cers reserve corps. ; v - " .

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Pvt 1st CL Wil
liam H. Jacobson, Medical Depart-
ment. Fcrt Shatter. Pvt. Albert FIgg.
Medfeal pepartment, to Ambulance
Company Xo. 9. Schofield - Barracks,

"t Plillip Selgel, Company I. 1st In-

fantry, to v ompany Lj 2d Infantry,
Fort Shatter.

Captr Thomas D. Sloan. C. A. C will
report in person to the president of
the beard of officers appointed In par--

agraph 3. Special Orders No. 21. tnese.
headquarters, current series, at such
time as he may be required by. the
board for examination to determine
his fitness for transfer to the field
artillery. .; , - ."fnder authority contained in letter
from the War Department, dated Octo-
ber 31, 19 13 'Musician 2d CL Charles
A. Fleming, Headquarters Company,
1st Infantry, will be discharged from
the firmy by the. commanding of fleer;
Schofield Barracks, by order of the
Secretary of War, for the conveni-
ence of the government, to accept ap-

pointment as substitute clerk in the
ITcnoIulu poFtcfflo." . ' '
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; Vote For The Bound Issuae!

mj.uIIu IMS
.Fit n

ih-H- l rlli

W'Ulzm Johnston, fiovV in Ho- -

t

'

'. ay Continue to Play
n Amateur in Tennis

Vi!!iin Johnston and Maurice Mc- -

Lcf;h!!n, former national championa,.
v :i net te tsrred from tennia com
r:t;t::n is amateurs. Word was re-(.'- vti

In, H:rc!w!j yesterday after-- i
::n tv.at the two ncted tennis play-

ers rc.zy continue to tt racquets and
r..:i play v th then. Holand Roberta
.".Jl Tc- -i L.-i- y rray also continue to
I ; ar.steur flayers.

J;hr:t:n and the same
l :!cfa zzci f:r the ether players, that
the try vtre'nct capitalizing the
: :rt, t-- 1 t1 : f::t that they were ep-- :

I". 1 has 'no effect what- -
v : r cn t s t r i t

r.r I!:'.' cf
ti: f;;'-- citk;j r-- j

I

tankard. Dr. Sum-- r
ranclsco made

::ticn. When seen

: : I

lieved at tha decision made by the
executive committee In New York.

. , NEAV YORK. VFeb. ' 9. Th; . West
scored a victory over the. East tonfgbt
at the annual meeting of. the United
States National Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion, ween the rule proposed by the
executive commission which governed
and Lmitcd the payment of expenses
of .Plajrers . competing in sanctioned
tournaments, was .defeated by failing
to receive the two-thtr-ds vote neces-
sary to ppt It into effect. Action on
this measure' was believed in. some
quarters to forecast the defeat of the
much discuBsed. amateur' rule thich,
would stamp as a professional a play-
er engaged In the sale of sporting
goods. : ' ', ' . ,

'f the rule Is passed ft will bar Mau-
rice McLoughlin and a half dozen
ether stars from the amateur ranks.

At the night session at which the
definition of an amateur ,was the sole
subject for consideration, an attempt
was made to limit the discussion, but
the effort was voted-dew- n,

. Various
minor clauses of the proposed "pxlta
known as "acts of disbarment"; then
were passed without serious opposi-
tion. - ."' -

'Test Vote FoMowt '
- This was followed by the tlrst test

vote of the meeting when the proposed
regulation of expenses was defeated.
This measure" disposed of Rj Norrls
Williams': II, - the present national
rharapion, and Robert D. Wreun, a for

::t J:rnjton felt re-- 1 mer champion, made earnest speeches

o

Near

against action which jwould make re-
troactive, the most Important clause
In the .definition of an amateur if the
rule Is adopted. ' They pleaded In bfr

thalf or McLoughlin,. who would, be the
most prominent player affected if

'
such a step were, taken. ;

leaving for' adjustment ' at', their
night meeting the definition .of .an
amateur, the delegates to the' annual
meeting of the United States National
Lawn Tennis Association disposed . of
considerable routine business - at , ai
session here late today. . . ' .

The- - national singles 'championship
tournament- - and the junior boys' na-
tional championship were awarded to
b West; Side Club of : Forest Hills.

L.Mvthe; only .applicant ;i he- - wo-

men's national singles, doubles and
mixed -- doubles titular : tournaments
went to the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
while .the, Seventh, Regiment, Tennis
I'lub of New York was given the 1918
Indoor men's singles and doubles, . wo-
men s singles and' doubles and Junior
sineles and doubles, ' championship
without opposition.1 t '
Changes Are .Proposed ! ' '

The firs't test of the EasCVersus the
West came after a long discussion of
the proposed changes in the method
of polling the doubles championship.
The Pacific coast sections were oppos
ed to a change In the present method,
while the ' East favored one national
tournament conducted along the. line's
of the. singles title competition. The
vote on the 'question favored one na--

Dcn't dirs' this opportunity of enjoyinp; one of the jdelightful Oriental repasts

:';:..:.--.
'

Mke-'reservatioh in advance

l - z ziO; 1 71 3. Open until 1 am. y

93 N. King St. Bshvesn Maunaltca & Smith
Maunaltca
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Maim?''
Then read what Business Men of St. Paul did to prove themselves

equal to Community Business.
Milton J. Blair, Commissioner Vavs and i Paul Associa

tion of Gommerce, writes of how Business Men of Ability work for
their town. He says: ;

lHE St. Paul Association of Commerce has
completed

. an eminently satisfactory ex
periment " with paid advertising. The sales
problem involved an increase in membership
and the establishing of the association in the
minds of the people of St. Paul's one big,
result-gettin- g, co-operat-

ive agency; -- !

; This is the sales problem ? of most civic-commerc- ial

organizations, and ' attempts had
been made before to solve it without- - paid
advertising. These efforts had been successful
only in a limited way, and had been expensive
in the drain on the time arid enthusiasm of the
workers. The entire burden of publicity had ,

been thrown on the news columns of the news-papers- ;.

The result was that sales arguments,
toned to meet the requirements of news failed
to carry the conviction which they could carry
as advertisements. ' t ;

The results of bur previous experience, arid -
of' the i experience of other civic-commerci- al

J orgariizatidns brought pur directors to the con-- "

; elusion that a serious business undertalcing,
.lflcercor service, could ill afford to ;

applyJen modern and efficient sales methods v

thaii other biMiness enterprise. THeS
"'X iriethods ;vhich! progressive V public-servic- e t

i companies used to extend their service arid to --

v gain lAu good willr and co-operat- ion of the --

1

v cbihmunf ties iri which they, operated were an-- ' ; ;

alyzed, and the result was a definite cariipaigrt
plan entirely rideperiderit' of advertising '

gratuities.. 'w;.:v' l : ; X'--
.

';. h
r- - ym : r 1 ; '. ; ;. -

An advertising structure
p

was erected which
stood firrrily on its own base. It betokened a

Wh
nili:;;!ll!!t!!!i!!!ll!!ll!!l!lllllll!!!!lllli!l

tional tournament 138 to 57,. - i

The election of Officers resulted as
follows: r-- : .

" " - ""- ;

George T. Adce, New' York, presi-
dent; Dwight P. Davis. SL Louis, vice--

president; Edwin F. Torrejr. Clinton,
; N. Y- - secretary r G. W WIghtman,
(Boston, treasurer ' '

Delcga e,
" two years,3 R.

Norrls Williams, H. Boston; ' William
J. Clothier, Philadelphia; Watson Jf.
Washburn, New York; sectional dele-
gates, two years. Middle States, A.
L. Hoskins, Philadelphia; Middle At-

lantic, F. C. Colston, Baltimore; Inter-mounta- in

Association,- - O. J. Salisbury,
Salt City; Southern 'Associa-
tion, C Y. Smith,-Atlant- a. Ga,;West-
ern Association. -- L. H. --WTaidner. Chi-
cago; Pacific. Northwest Association,
G. A. Goss, Portland, Ore. ; s

It W8 decided to change the pre:
sent method of ranking players at the
end of the season, eliminating the or-
der of places and classifying not more
than 109 players In groups of one or
more at the discretion of the commit-tec

'
. '' i''-'-'--.y:-Tijx-

ASKS APPROVAL OF ' i '

ESTATE ACCOUNTS

M. T.' Simon ton,-- master' has rec-

ommended to circuit Judge Whitney
that he approve i the twelfth annual
accounts of the trustees of the estate
of the late James Campbell. During
the last jear the four beneficiaries un-

der the. will 'received $125,430.72, or
?3157.t8 each. In 1917 the trustees
will charge the estate with the cost
of clerical help which, will be employ-
ed in the business of the trust. ' Here-
tofore this expense has been met by
the trustees. f
STOCK ASSESSMENT DELAYED.

Wireless advices from the mainland
say officially that the assessment upon
the stock of the Mountain King min-
ing company has been delayed for a
month so that stockholders may be
given additional time to meet 1L The
wireless also says that the Income of
the company last month was 10,700.

-

SEAVIEW IMPROVEMENT ,
DELAY CAUSED BY RAIN

; There has been considerable delay

In the Seaview improvement district
but it is entirely due to the constant
rains, according to A. M. Cristy, depu-
ty city attorney. The ground on Van-

couver highway takes several days to
dry out after each storm. The pav-
ing is to be asphalt macadam and for
this to be laid properly the street must
be thoroughly dry, which It has not
been , for several months. The con-
crete curbing is in and everything in
readiness for the paving, which ' will
be laid the moment the engineers
deem It practicable.

Educators and repiesentati ves of
parents' associations were heard by
the senate military sub-committ- In
opposition to ' compulsory - military

- "training. '

III i'YREE'SiiHMirrttpnc

Aim hr wtat

Cdtrrhl

mm
U4 v1ttet 'th

Jjf, wbA faMUatlr niitm Mimm- -

iotJalko as a norcHa Train
mlr PpfHt SS-- ct bwr mUm

25r2Sc,50c,$lJi1ffi.
J. S. TYREE, Cheaust, IncT

serious belief in the service it advertised. This
change from old "methods awakened a public
interest which the press could properly ac-

commodate in its news columns. As a result
we had our advertising and selling carnpaign
accornpanied, and, of course, assisted, by news
stories, but not dependent on them.

'':'V----- ;i (': -- .'r-
' ::;;;(.;;,.:. ."

Newspaper advertising ' was '-
- commenced

three days prior to the period, covering three
(days, in which 150 volunteer salesmen called
on the membership prospects. Thirty-inc- h

space was used, and a uniform make-u- p, was
r maintained in the three newspapers employed.

The last sales letter arrived the evening before
the sales force took the field, but the poster,

; street-ca- r, store-windo- w, and newspaper space
. worked right along with the salesmen. : . , v

The result was proof positive that orthodox
advertising methods will bring results far

1 beyond n the: power of the .
best-intention- ed

charity space, ; Our sales force worked three
days, landed over 60 per cent of the prospects,
thereby increasing the association membership

' from 1 ,600 to 3200 and the job was done at
' a total advertising and selling expense of 8 per
cent of the gross income of the campaign. ...

i:.'- -':'; : . ; - !

Hie by-produ- ct, perhaps as valuable as the
direct product of the campaign, is a ; com-
munity thoroughly farhiliar with the facilities
of its community-servic- e brgariizatibri, con--

fident in the ability of that organization, and
willing to support the projects which its mem-
bers initiate. I ,

'. j - ;',-- '

Paid advertising pays and keeps on paying.
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The markets of Nippon have' been ran
sacked in an effort to give you authentic
specimens of Japan' s finest art
and workmanship. Each piece of silk,
each piece of carved ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as. embodying ex- -

ceptional qualities as to material, manu- - -- L.

facture and beauty.

Kimonos

n

SEE QUE FULL LUTES OF

Toys

llandiria Coats Carved Ivcrica
:; . suks ; : . ; : "rnirciias

: :;-- : .'; Lamps -
' Curies

Phone 1375 ? ; 30-3- 1 Hctcl Ct.

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, ponca crepe,
' stripe, pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in 'largo as-

sortments. - :. -
-- ;

IIct:l r.: t

o
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' TLc t;uwoiw arc llu uuly oralor thai always 1

Sncccssful men ran affonl to smile, ami w-cessf- ul

rruaue; iiw iinjhnt mim with ihkkhi. ihiihuv men often do. But buccww did not utfwMjaniv than the nvmt eloquent without it. it '
;

La Ilochefoticauld. wwmlmm- - the
Anonvmous.

smile there; the smile put success there.
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FEET OF MOVIES

0KII1YF01
C 0. Jacobson Has Filmed

Everything Worth While in

Islands, He Says

C. O. Jacobson of the Ford Motor
ro. was turning ue crans or a muv
Ins picture machine and filming the
mammoth Roosevelt flam near
nit, Ariz.,' on January 29 or there
abouts when he received a telegram
from Henry Ford, famous In ieace as
v eil as In automobile circles, to so to
Honolulu as fast as he could trave
and "shoot everything In sight. to
use a nimdom expression.

Jacobson arrived in Honolulu on the
last Sonoma and, since that time, han
been to the volcano, toured that por
tion of the Big Island In the vicinity
of HIlo and has scoured Oahu for
everything of' interest that would be

worth wnjie. r;;m:ng.
.

Takes, tduzitsrxl Weekly
2 nut whv Jaco1 on la here Is

story In Itself, .".'I or 'the last three
years be lias been employed by the
Ford Motor Co. in the capacity of mo-

tion picture rrraphlne operator, He
does not Mr. : p, He calls th great
Ford "Horry" ; ! think nothing o
ft. has traveled extensively
tLrou-o- ut the I'tlted States securing
"movies" for tr" Ford Educations
Weekly. L :.ullar "In some ways
to the Patl.e Weekly seen at the ?oca
theaters. " : ' - -

lie U ia IIiwj.ll tr secure pictures
for this. -- fame weekly. 'The Ford
"weekly Is furnished free to motion
picture theaters throughout the Unit
ed States Ccf re tV.5 war the weekly
was shem ' !y f.i f -- reign countries
but this service Las been suspended
temporarily.

; Ford Joes net send his weekly dl
rect to the theaters. When a reel Is
designated tzr a certain city or town
It is fcrr cried "to the Ford agency In
that loc;...ty which in turn passes It
over to a theater. After It has been

.thown-tto-t- w. ...vMUi to the agency
sad forwarded to tn tccacy in another

.city. ;-
, ..; .

FI! r.s r.Us tr.i.tiry :

Elr.ca c to J'cr.elulu Jacobson
has "fil: " V. 2 rice from

t; rr.I, Cr.e whole reel Is
devoted to t!.? j'-ruv- fle Industry,
showing firtt t .. . 't ca the plants
and f.'n'.'r t' 3 1 -:s product In
cans. At he f lined .the .'sugar
industry ar.J lI tLa volcano he secur-
ed a series cf i Icturcs which should

.make malr.'.nl theater-goer- s sit up
andgisp.

--The vol
Riht I have t
clares. It la

o it. I was for--

In
turcs It r.: t

construct I 1.

Pel Mskifta 1;
On Cchr. J;;

of liav,::.
He has C.
try, fv owi
and hj c;

t' ;

cf thr i::
the ct;.t r i.
a HT:n:lcr ;

In
J x;.

in sv: j.

c::

nest wonderful
Jacobson de-

scent Words
alcne car.r.U d:r;i;
tunste

Uhed

sturr

hisl-- c
visitc

:ri"z f'"e excellent pic
ty e specially

v. .

sen filmed a number
a were making poi
I the ukulele Indus--

t the rocsh planks
. ;i tr.i lastly the fin--

1 HIlo Is secured
v '. t he calls "scenic
to r t on to film some

l"!uty spots. On
eft" :.,iand he. filmed

: I -- r.3 fishing lie
h:3 j ' iv:3 cne of the finest
1 c

' u . Yesterday he
: .:hi rr.i f;!med the crowds

. r.2 c'so took pictures

The v;.';;: . ;cs la Hawaii will be
shown In a fc:!?s of street scenes
taken In lh.::::a. Jacobson alBO.ia
plnrr-- ?: to C;vcte-t- entire reel to
the MI" Far::;? Crrlvcl. He Intends
to flla the tr.tire rrade with its huri- -

;drcda. cf fr.lr. HcaUy beautiful floats.
ViTi tU ftzy here he leaves in

the next Crct Ncithern Jacobson
will ,'take" i:,c:j feet of film. He
has . tested cany cf the pictures al-
ready taken tnd says they are excel
lent.--- .. - .

--

. , ; ,
' While on kl3 way from Los Angeles
to San Frcruisco Jacobson met George

' IJeckley. who gave him much Infor--
! inatlcsn Jih-v- ;t Hawaii and directed him
to A, V. Taylor's office at the
tion ComUtee.. Jacobson, says Tay
lor h:3 t:r::tci tizi materially In he

rl- -t rictures. .
Edel Ford ttr.it htetsase

"It rr-::- y EJsel - Ford. Mr.
iorus kj, -- j va.s ii.e cause oi my
being sent bere," fjs Jacobson. "The
son t !ted here recently and was so:
taken with Hawaii that he induced his
father to send 'a moving picture ope--

ratnf here . I am well satisfied with,
the pictures I Lave taken and am sure
they vwill prove cf Inestimable value
In helping to advertise Hawaii. Per-onall- y,

I m charmed with the Islands
and only hope. that. '1 may; be able to
come here again." y. . .'

Jacobson says he understands that
Henry'Ford will, visit toe islands next

'yearv-- i -

HALAVA FLA'iTATIOfJ .

IS GIVEi'J JUDGMENT

The circuit court cf appeals of the
ninth circuit, has affirmed the deci-
sion of the local supreme court In the
case el the Ilalawa Plantation, Ltd,
against the county tt Haul, the Judg-

ment heir- .- frr 111,727.79.' The suit
f f . the burning of

r-- - ' '""i rvvM of a

Fiye Strijdng Floats in Gorgeous Pageant Represent Pacific Nations
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C!: Ccritol k . .

lp:c!i end Span'
For LcnJslaiare

Signs of activity about the Capitol
building In preparation for the legis
lature, which meets tomorrow were
evident-- . enough - yesterday . to con
vince . even the unobsorving stranger
that things are about to happen. :.

Carpenters, paiuters, floor polish
ers and mechlnics are all at work and
the odor of paint and varnish fills the
air. Chairs are piled on top of" tables
like they used to be on scrub days
when the legislators were little toys.
and even the big clock in the front
doorway has had its face and hands"
cleaned up for the party, 4 ;

in the representative hall the koa
desks are In place, looking fine from
the last bitrof varnish that has been
put on them, causing Speaker 1L I
lolsteln to pat one of them affection

ately as he came for a look at the
place and remarked that he hdped
some day ' to see .the entire rooms
adorned with native woods. ,

On the mauka lanai. a new wall of a
temporary character has gone up. in
the last few days, making an extrai
room of the place, the big bronze ele
vator is oiled for use, cigars are be- -

ginning to be found in e desks that
never knew them beforehand even then
anltor cf the place has a new uniform

with brass buttons, spick and span,

71: KOREANS APPLY r
FOR CITIZENSHIP

V IN JUST ONE WEEK

George tR. Clark and William I
Rosa, federal court clerks, stoppied
work for a f minutes yesterday, to
count the n v rr of Koreans who have
declared th, Intentions . to become
American citizens , during the last
week. They found that 71 have taken
out tbeir "first papers." ' So far as is
known, there, has never been a ruliag
here on the eligibility of Koreans to
become American citizens by naturali-
zation. Federal Judge Vaughan is of
the opinion that they are not eligible,
although, the clerk's office cannot re
use their declarations of Intention.

RECENT ARRIVALS AT
THE PLEASANT0N HOTEL

Recent arrivals at the Pleasanton
hotel include Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Eng--

ish, Detroit; lr. and Mrs. H. T. Brad- -

ner, Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ci
Chase, Minneapolis; Miss Felice,
Chase, Mlnneaixlisv H. Peterson, Chi-
cago; Mrrand Mrs C. L. bloody, San
Francisco; Air. and! Mrs. M. H. Har
rington, . Philadelphia; Miss E. L.
Whittmore, Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. K.

Hall, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Storrs, Mrs. AV. IL Storrs and Miss
Janet Storrs. Scran ton, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
SUlwell and Mr. and Mrs. lt. D. Kauf
man, all of Auchusne, lnd.; Mr. and i
Jirs. Fred McQnester and maid, Boa--

't . ?frs. T.

-

r i - i

M ' - - -
-- ::i -I- -

.
... - . .... , ! - .,. , .

. eft, at top Seal Hunting in Ateskart Waters, entered by Oahu Ice Company. . Right, at top Gate!' of
Seoul, entered by University Club. Left, center Cathedral of St Basil,. Moscow, entered by F. C. Atherton.
Right center Old Mission, entered by Prsadena hotel. Below Jenolan Cave of New South Wales with

; stalactftes,; entered by New South. Weles trade commission.

KAVAKATSU INTERVIEW
CORRECTLY TRANLATED :

BUT WAS MISUNDERSTOOD
- . & - , .

- M. Kawakatsu. manager of Honolu-

lu branch of the Sumttomi Bank, In an
Interview published, last week In the
morning paper, denied, the statement
credited 'to him by -- the Star-Bullet- hi

that wat; between Germany and Unit-
ed States would give Japan her op-

portunity to enforce her demands on
thia. country. Two translations of the
article', appearing In the Nlppu Jljl
show that "Kawakatsu was correctly
quoted, as using, these statements In
the translation published in the Star-Bullet- in

V .. v
:.

The bank manager, explains how
ever, that he was misunderstood, by
the : Japanese reporter ; who - inter-
viewedhim.' He explains that what
he i meant by saying that the war
with' Germany would be an oppor-
tunity ; Japan was that such a
war would bring America "and Japan
together as allies, they would fight
for the same principles, and mere
would result an exchange of views
that would smooth away any, friction.

If anyone ts at fault, it Is not the
newspapers but my own failure to
make myself fully understood, on this
matter, is ilr. Kawatkatsu's attitude.

According to two translations made
by Japanese; the article In the Nippu
JijL which" was republished In the
Star-Bulleti- shows that Kawakatsu
Used the terra "demand" . in speaking
of -- the- Japanese situation. After re-

marking that the United States can
only be :vn? the; , defensive should
trouble ' come between this - conntry
and Germany, he remarked . that Gefr
man-America- ns in the Un'ited States
might cause much trouble In blowing
up ammunition plants. :

. . , :
'

Contmuihg, he says that Jap.uiese
diplomacy has been ,very weak in the
past, but rhen the United States and

"Germany clash the
"
Japanese; foreign

off ice
-- will, demand something .that

they are not now getting. Japan wfll
also secure much profit should the
United, States go to war, according to
the translation.- - This statement was
translated by two local Japanese.

A quarter o "million dollars will
be. asked as damage in a civil suit to
be brought '.against Harry. K. Thaw
by the father of Frederick Gump, whor ... j.

:

,
mOH UEIiLAIIES

HOPES DREDGING

fM START SOi
Vice-Preside- nt

; of i Company
Here and Expects to Com- -

plete Details in , Month : C

Announcement that dredging for
the United States government in Hon-
olulu harbor will probably start soon
although a definite statement cannot
be given for 43 hours was made yes-
terday morning by C. E. Ruthridge,
vice-preside- nt of the Standard Amer-
ican Dredging Company,' who arrivea
In , the Great Northern to make ar-
rangements for the work. :

Guthridge expects to be here until
March 16 and hopes to complete all
details before that time. A dredge
will be brought here, probably from
San Francisco, but whether of suf-
ficient size to come under Its own
power or not he was unable to state.

. Explaining the long delay in com-
mencing work which was3 expected to
have started here In October, the
dredging man, said that in the last
year ' four Immense dredges ; had
played - in hard luck until the com-
pany can hardly count from one day
to the next. .

One was tied up In the Panama
canal by the elide; another was sunk
at Galveston, Texas, which was sup-
posed to go to a big government Job
at Jacksonville, Florida; a, third --went
down 'at Jacksonville, and the fourth
was lpst at Sad Francisco. The Gal-
veston disaster cost the lives of 57
men out of the 65 on board.- - A

' hurricane was blowing
when " the . catastrophe occurred: and
the men ' were unable ; to save 'the
valuable equipment or themselves. :

A; IL. Hobart, superintending engi-
neer In Honolulu for the! company,
went, to 'Hilo to meet 'Guthridge and
to come home with him.' Hobart has
been here about six months. . ; . ,

Charles A Farwell of Xew Orleans
was elected president of the American
Protective Tariff League at the annua!
meeting in York. The new board
of managers includes F. A. frr-- :

Of Oo'i "ort'""

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PRESENTS TWO TICKETS
''"-- ''

The ' nomination committee of the
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday
and announced its selections' for
the different offices of the chardber to
be elected jat the annual meeting in
March. Two names were chosen for

m..ouiM!j
and W. Shingle for

N..E. Gedge and W. F. Dillingham for
1st vice-presiden- t, C. AthertOn and
C. du Roi for 2nd vice and
A. Lewis, Jr., and R. H. Trent for
treasurer. '

Tor the board of directors 34 men
were selected, half of whom will be
elected by the members. They are:
R. J. Buchly, N. Watkins, G. H. An-
gus, F. : E. Blake, J. D. Dole. C. R.
Hemeaway, F. J. Lowrey. T. H- - Pe-tri- e,

W. Smith, A. J. Campbell, R--

Cooke, G. iP. Denison, A. Wi.Eames,
C. R. Frazier, W. G. Kail, Georg Ro-dle- k,

P. A. $wift, W'm. Thompson, C.
C. von Hamm, J. AV. Waldron. H, F.
WIchman, C; G. Ballentyne, : r.A.
Berndt, E. F. Bishop, R. B.VBooth, AJ

Castle, A. W. T. Bottomley, R.
Gait, W- - E. H- - Paris,
Ed. Towse, J.: T. Warren, John Water-hous- e

and N. S. Williams. , '

GIRL RETURNS TO HER
MOTHER, WHO IS GIVEN

TO ADOPT

Laura Morse Gibbs, 17 years old,
went back to her own mother

but ' was necessary that her
mother adopt her first. .

' .. -

When Laura was much younger than
she is now she was' adopted by Ruth
Gibbs, the girl's mother having been
unable to care for her, says the peti-
tion. - .' ; . . .'

'Yesterday ? the mother, Lulu,
Henry, , and her husband, .George O.
Henry, went - before Circuit Jude
Whitncy and gained custody of. tne
child by adoption, with the cc-se- nt of
Mrs. Gibbs. girl's h;3 been
changed to Laura Viola rj. ke
appeared quite happy when V: left
the court with her r ar.d
step-f- a ther, .

HOLIDAY IN ALL

OFFICES OF CITY

is Given to City
Employes to Cast Votes

: at Bond Election .

.Because or tm water and . sewer
bend election tomorrow, February 21,
Mayor John C Lane has declared
holiday for the city and county offices
and has notified the heads of all the
departments to this eftect. It is also
requested that all private firms give
their employes an opportunity r to
yote.- - C:

As is not a general holiday the
heads of the departments have the op-

tion of remaining open and D. L.
Conkllng, city' treasurer, announced
thfs morning that his office would be

uivy wmg a r. w xia- -

gens R, president, At nntprSI;
F.

president

G.

U 'J.
H. Mclnerny,

J.

PERMISSION.

yester-
day, it

now

The nae
II:

3
room rz

Opportunity

a

it

the bond issue
automobile float Invaded the city. It
M as decorated with gay banners jnd a
luge sign calling upon the people to

Vote and Bonds." The sign read: "Ha-kaak- o,

Iwilel, Kalihl and Waikiki need
sanitary sewer . systems. Nuuanu
needs pure water, " Youi vote on Wed
nesday will make these Improvements
possible. ,.,

NO DISTURBANCE AT
; KAWAIAHAO CHUCH,

. SAYS REV. H.P.JUDD
t .; ...' . . ;

In spite of warnings to "behave"
given by the board of lunas, or trus-
tees, cf Kawaiahao church, a number
cf the members of the faction. of tne
congregation led by David Kahaulello,

Iwao was president of the, now dis
banded C. K. Society, held a meeting
in the church Sunday night .

Rev. iienry P. Judd, who "held the
evening service in place of Rev. H. H.
Parker, says the, meeting began at
6:30 and ended at about 7:30 o'clock.
He says be does not know what, trans-pire- d,

but. adds that those who attend-
ed .the meeting later attended the
evening service and were orderly.
"They seemed friendly enough," says

Rer. "Mr, Judd. '.'but it appears that
they have agreed to disagree, I am
in hopes that all this trouble will be
settled soon." "

.. .
; Rev. Mr," Judd adcl3 that there was
ho disturbance at. the evening service
which he conducted. . .

FEaCY MAY :.:ZZT3 HIS

death i;j ::e:g?ota:.!!A
Terry Vaj-- , a Her.-- '

MAUI GOMPArJY

DISTRIBUTOR OF

LARGE PROFITS

Parnership Company Affairs
Told at Meeting of Paia

and Haiku Co.

Condition and affairs of the Maul
Agricultural Company are set forth
in a report of that company which Is
made a part of the reports of the
seven partner companies that cnntrol
it. chief of which are Paia Plantation
and Haiku Sugar Company, meetings
of which were held yesterday.

As its share of the profits of the
Maul. Agricultural Company Paia
Plantation received lS-dit- bs of the
profits, which amounted to I721.S97.14.
The plantation also received a re-
fund from the H. P. Baldwin estate
amounting to $2375. It paid dividends
cf 32 per cent on Its capitalization,
such dividends amountinf to 1720.600,
general expenses of $235.88 and has a
balance of 13716.28.

uaiku Sugar Company received
12-3ot- of the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany profits or 481,04.7 and a re-
fund from the Baldwin estate of $5,-63- 0

General expenses were 1219.69,
dividends at the rata of 32 per cent,
$480,000, and has a balance or $6143.-0- 7.

- ' v. '-

. .
Maul Agricultural.. Company ac-

counts show a profit for the year of
J1.70 7,275.51. It distributed among
the partner companies $l,403.l03.5i
and showed a balance of $204,170.93.
In the year assets have Increased

0,659.53. - - -

. Manager H. A. Baldwin of the Maui
Agricultural Company In his rerort
says that the 1916 crop was some-
what better than the estimate at the
beginning of the season although 5G00
tons less than the 1915 crop. Tne
estimate was 33.C00 tons and the out-
put was 34,011. Because of tremend-
ous rains early In the year there was

the Juices were'poor. It took 6.G3
tons of cne to make one ton of sugar
as., against 6.8S tha.,prvttt3 year.
The average yield was. 75 tona cf
cane per acre as against 9.63 tons the
previous year. ' ,r

. The 1017 crop, he says, la to be har-veste- d

from 4237. acres and ij .f..mated to reach 36,500. . .". Cuttlni 1

commenced on December. 5, l.:J to
January 30. had been d! : rointlr?
on 975 acres. A cold sorir.i h ii r-.- i "1
the cane short and unless growth li
attained before tassellng .prospects
for reaching the" estimate are fact
good. ;

The 1918 crop will be from
acres. Planting-w- a not flnJed

11 and the last rlii f!;:
are Dacuward. - , -

til

Results La the factory were e:c:
There was .chansad oTpr r i

coll vacuum pan to a ca'iJria 2 1

ind there were added-fou- r cryj
izers, four large ttud preases and f--

-f
steel molasses tanks to rpr'aa TpiVv
c'sterns. CaDacftv of the wit w- - .
bouse was enlarged to hold C)00 tzr.i
more. A new general warehos ws
built ' Sixty pound rails wpri k -
Etituted for 35 pound ones. A T: t
tractcr was purchased. Ths cezz'. t
plant Is expected to he' completed U
May. - . -

During the year about 2,T(I.CS0 n---

ery plants were set out. A pond -- -!

of replanting had to be done becau3
tee January. 1916, storms killed ma-- y
of the plantings. . ,

At . the annual meet!-- ? vPstorrHv
Of the stockholders of the Haiku
Sugar Company and Paia plantation
the following officers were elected:
H. A: Baldwin. Dresfdpr.t- - J
ttrst vice-preside- P. C." Athertcni
second vice-preside- Jchn Water- -
nouse, treasurer. and John Gui: '
secretary.

CAMPAIGN TO KEEP v
boys from n:Di::G

: o?j dairy v;ago;js
At the reauest of the Humans S.v

cietr the police are on the lockout
for small boys, who have been ia the
name or accompanying drivers of milk
wagons on their midnisht and earlv
morning trips. The society contend
that these boys, who act as assistants
to the drivers in delivering milk, are
violating the curfew laws and bfc- -
llavat thav ,Von'4 Via a w .1
nome. The manager cf a local dairy
savs he has warned hT3 drivers, but'
That the boys ttlUccatlrue.tD rida ca
the wagons. The sheriff has notified '.

his men to be on tha Ijckot for anr
boys thus violating V. fjw laws.

rim n menn rn"3n y
UUUU UilUULiii. u wUi.il nil I -

FILES y;iTI TuEASUHE

Articles of aescciaticn' were filed ;

yesterday , by , cfTicer3 of the Ha-

waiian Gold Dredging and Mining
Company, limited, . announcing cap
italization at $1(C .5,00J. .

Officers are A. T Dd Temple, pres
ident; Lczli .n, vies ;;::!ient;
W. G. Vsttbias, secretary; ITonk An-dmvl- a,

' treasurer; Cecrga V. "V.';it.
director.. The head office i; 'i li
at Honolulu. Privi:;e to ex, 1 tJ
a canalization ; cf $2.0:3.0?) irre-ta!- r

i la the pap-r- -j Li;i t,:.': tta
trt.-.r- tr.
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f... Sinwrer
Sigxal

'PRICE S3.M
The von Hamm-Ycun- g Co Ltd.

Autcnobile . .
-

.RopaiHrig
; FRANK COOMBS
Bithop and Queen. Tel. 2182

AuCoG:for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phono 4-2-4-
-2

FOR ALU PURPOSES P
Paper Cast, Cups, Plates, A'" Napkins and Towels, Etc PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

, ... . Phone .1410 E
J. Ashman Beavcn, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

iRiono 3451
: C Q. YEE HOP 4.. CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

'' COFFEE ROASTERS .

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St' Hor6lutu.

Visit- -
CILVA'-XOGGIiny- ,

vvLcnVnt best quality
in men's clothes. Chirr St

I.voziirs appahel ."

1CZ3 Tcrt Street

r 1

EXPERT WATCH AN 0
JOVELRY. REPAIRING

H., CULM AN CO- - LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Cruf nf.i;en's Eiu Ribbon

'jli ocoiatoG
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO .

, In;f,i and ' Bethel Streets .. t

Tlz IVctcrhcuss Co., Ltd.
ULicr.vccl Typewriters.

' you:;o BUILDmO
"

H. HAC1CFEL0 & CO.
,; Limited.

Cczmir:icn Ilcrchanti
HOITOLULU

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
;lir Tcrt Street .

INA7 A Y
IX ALL

TI '::rf Izzo Co., Ltd. '

mr;. .:;y:'SHQe store
, ttvvt King CL

IF VOU
' W1GH TO ADVERTISE IN

J -
. MTVYPAPERS

. Anywhere at Any Time, . Call r
; x r; V Write .,- r;

THE DAJti: JLDVXRTISINO AGENCY

t4 RHnftrA ' i Run Finn

Something newt.
Purity Crcsa

Creamed Chicken
a la King, at

HENRY MAY & Co
Limited.

Thcr.; 12 7-- 1

HOT

SAN FRANCISCO
4Uery Street, JmI fl Untoa weitcrc

Erreptae Pin If S3 i in er
SrtekhtstSOe Uhk bOc Dmntfirxt
Kett fbom MtaU to tfct UtJtt ttataa h

New steei and concrete stnxe- - f
tort. 360 rooms, 25 A connect I
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all.
orer city. Take municipal car--

I line direcr o 4or - llotor Bui;
I aeets trains and steamers.
I Hotel Stewart r xwornlirl at He--
I Weiiaa laland headquarter. CableI fUreea Trwr" ABO Code,
W S. H. Lot. Ilonvtata HoreaeaUtire,

r1 tmwhti--

PLEASANTON HOTEL v
, LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 .ROOMS 60 BATHS

"The ROr.lAGOY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1428 Maklkl 6L Phone 3873

AL1IOLANI
Suburban Hotel. 3320 Waialae Road.

Kaimukl. Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

; Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
Nature's Own Aquarium." Glasa

Bottom Boats
Daily passenger uto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9i.ni. Reser
ationa Hawaii Tours Company, phone
921: pur oro Blue 12

; i SPECIAL SALE ais.
Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

"
.'

" Patterns "

V CrjAN A CO. V
CorneK Ming end Betnel Streets

U'DTEKCT PARK
t

; : Elegant 'Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent

, Merchant, near Fort

'

SPORT HATS
, , REASONABLE PRICES .

'

TheVonderr.Iillinery
1C17 Nuuar.ii St nr King St.

LIUTUAL
Rapid, accurals transmission - cf
messages to shfps at sea; to other
islands or to South Sea islands.
Phone 1574. v. -

VIRELESS

Get all the light yoa are
pnying for by nsing Edison
Mazda .Lamps." x: ;

"
V '

ELECTRIC SHOP i

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best in the City f;. ... .

Honolulu Picture Framing A
Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HOOW

Kekaulike. Nr. Queen. 1'hone 3992

0. J. CASH MAN .
TENTS AND AWNINGS .

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Yeara Experience

:'-- Fort SW near Allen, upstalra
Phone 1467

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
targe or smalL AVe have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. -

. v..

taflamrd 1J Tposure to fcuo, L;iit od 1b
qui"k!y relierl by Murine Ere Iwedy. K

ur-.,Ds- r. Jift Kye rinttrt. At Vrnf-nt'- a

ur Vr v:i. t w j- -t i t t (. t'.T J r ( t!;
l . ... I ... . ' I

; nOXOLULU STAK BULIJrrjX, Tl'KSDAV, FKIUU'AnY JO, iil7.

L tosusrsiinice (T
"Oo

Castle
General

CooIsey
Agents

lLMi

mm
(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and very much la evidence a most re-fra-

discussion upon subjects cf i markable German democratic spirit.
timely interest toy letters In this
column, but neither assumes respon-
sibility . for the utterances ef - the
writers tier necessarily indorses the
view they express. ' No attention will
be - paid to anonymous ' communica-
tions, but names of writers will be
held confidential if ' such request is
made, unless the --tenor of the letters
Is such that the views In fairness
should be expressed over tne signa-
tures --of those wishing to voice them.
' Contributors to this column are re-
quested to typewrite communications
when possible, to use but one srde x;
the sheet and to make tneir letters
brief. The Star-Bulleti- n cannot under,
take te publish long letters nor return
unsolicited communications or manu-
scripts.) ' r ;

THINKS PROHIBITION WILL BRING
CIVIL WAR

Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- J
' Sir: After reading your editorial on
prohibition, which I am enclosing, I

must say you are very narrow-minde- d

end that you have not traveled fjr
several years. You believe In .taking a
man's business away from him' without
reimbursing, him. How would you like
to have your paper taken away from
you because you print something the
public does not like. I have read sev;
eral interviews In the Honolulu papers
from toen from Denver, Colo..- - and Des
Moines, and they are too silly to be-

lieve, for I have been in both towns
lately and they look shot to pieces,

Poor old-Denve- At 9 o'clock aU
night it is deader than one can imag
ine.. Three large hotel In Denver for-
merly paid their musicians sn aver-
age of $400 a week' each and now
they employ none. ,

1

Prohibition does not prohibit, It's
a Joke everywhere in the U. S. Any
woman in Honolulu can make four
gallons of whiskey or spirits out of
pineapples as easy as making bread.

There are 100,000,000 people In the
U. and 55,000,000 would vote dry
and 45,000,000 wet, so force prohibi-
tion and you bring on a civil war sure
as Honolulu Is above water.

" Thanking you; -

. " H. S. SKYMIRNIN. 'Young Hotel. , ' ,
:

THE, SMOKER

Editor Honolaln Star-Bulleti- n. ..- fl- -. r 1 ml 1,pir. aiusi. biuuiiws are uae ieuows
and when they realize that indulgence!
In their habit v In. public , places like
streetcars and theaters is selfish and;
inconsiderate, to say the least, they
will quit. It. Of course they will :

I Merely as ; a protective measure,
manufactories, wharves quays, rail-
road atatiotis and so on prohibit smok-
ing on their premises. For ethical
reasons most universities and other
public Institutions do the same.

Organizations having as their ob-
ject the "abatement of tobacco smoke
nuisance" ..claim .. a membership u, of
several thousand, with such names
as Dr. Wiley, W H. Taft, David Starr
Jordan, the presidents of most of our
universities pa, the rolL ,

It is almost' unbelievable thatHhea--

save
to

.
all In the

are
t0-

privilege,
and ji ami

bidden.
inveterate player of cards

must keep his pack out
Eating and drinking are

to particular
.

places; certain
1 ' a l V m Jquue nai 10 uo mast oe uoue iu

piivate or become unlawful. v
A man who near neighbors

may not even at the top his
of nights, or a In-

strument In and out of season.
. Ladies take off their hats In
the theater. ;

Restrictions as to dress are
as" :

A crying infant
or the theater is soon disposed of.

Yet a much greater and less neces-
sary nuisance- - penetrating, malodor-
ous tobacco permitted to

the air public
assembly!

; Another tourist,
. E. S. G.

DR. SCHURM ANN'S VIEWS

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulle'tl-n. .

I had an
lunity to attend a lecture presented
by Prof. M." Scott, principal
McKinley High schooL ?

years ago Scott,
fcr the time. In the auditorium
cf;Mcivlnlcy school, where he
so unconvincingly demonstrated to a
lot cf dcubting Thomases (Tom
the future The
"Unseen consisting' of the
Hottschilds and ether money kings
wculd never more permit such dongs.

Next, I shortly after the
outbreak the European at the

ocke Memorial hall of the
A, where attempted to convince
his attentive listeners, the-Alli- es

(Ail Lies) with principles
democracy and progress, would surely
come cut cf the ; conflict brilliantly
Ylctorious. Though not His
scurt. thenvaa I even unto
this day, to believe that His prophesy
will true. 1

:

r .'":
And, let "us be fair and ask our--r

if there ha3 not been year

and a most wonderful German prog-
ress along all lines! Professor Scott,

his great wisdom and learning,
cansW possibly have forgotten th&t
only a few short years ago every
American magazine and newspaper
called William of Germany the moFt
democratic ruler of Europe, and the
German Empire the most progressive
country In the world.

Thursday's lecture was on the all
fmpoitant topic ''America's Duty."
The Advertiser, as usual, did a little
juggling of its own and made of it

Scott Approves Break." :

Scotch was most
guarded and "perhaps. ..myself and
others profit ' by hia lesson in
discretion. -- 'He said that all the world
now recognizes the folly of war and
bhculd go to greater lengths to avoid
it than nations in the He
could not said anything better
or mere Christianlike, and no one but
a bloodthirsty scoundrel wouTd think
otherwise. he spoke of
the movement tor do away with secret;
diplomacy and advocated that nations
observe as much 'democracy In their
lnternatldhal relations as they .seek
for internal politics. He explained
thrtt almost every nation has its
parliament,' ?its duma. Its reichstag.
etc., where international matters are
regulated, the foreign of all na-

tions are always held In "camera,"
that in secret session and behintl
closed doors. V

Again, I concur with Prof. Scott's
ideals, und hope with him, that day
light and sunshine will soon the
dark and gloomy recesses of the for-
eign Too many webs of fn-trig-

have woven in the past
in such chambers,-- Lies, cloaked wiTa
the name diplomacy, can only breed
mi&chief. Therefore the labor-o- f all
foreign offices should in the fature
be conducted without "medieval sec-
recy and, like the" of internal
affairs, be done under the public eye.

All too briefly touching on the .topic
of the night ' America's Duty,".
Scott said that the president demands
the right of -- Americans to sail be-

tween all unbloekaded ports on
vessels. ; '

; After the meeting I asked -- Profes.
sor Scott to explain to me the mean-
ing of a peaceful ship. ' This ijuestlon
he, evaded. To my mind, a
ship that carries tons of scrapnel.
shells, cartridges, mules for hauling
cannons, coal to supply. dreadnoughts
n their work of destruction, etc..

etc., is. anything bU a peaceful ship;
and all the newspapers and maga
zines In our United States have not

able, so far, to alter my views
. that poinL . A FLOATING IN

FERNO IS A PEACEFUL SHIP
ON A PEACEFUL MISSION!

Concluding, believe that even in
this time ot grave crisis, every man.
worthy of that appellation (unless
hysterical), should speak out fearless-
ly.,,. For; the truth will sooner or

dispel the . inijt which , envelops

-- Alas, many otherwise good
men shrink from facing an issue at
the critical moment and resort to all

euses, and are not. present, when dur
ing a sudden emergency their aid and
ttdvice is most needed. In short, they
are wholly and-soull- y too selfish.

- , DR. SCHURMANN.

THE NEW RESCUE HOME

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

" Sir: wish to thank you for your ,

assistance given toj the Gospel Mis-
sion Heme in Kaimukl, through your
eiitorial. of Friday, February 16. But
to avoid any misunderstanding or con-
troversy which may (through
misunderstanding) I would like to
make the following-statements- :

My attenticn ' was first drawn to
realize the need of a rescue "home"!
through the work of the Moral Kefonn !

Committee and cases which person- -'

ally investigated the closing of
Iwllef. A number of the women prom
ised to the "home," which was
at that time being considered.

A Spanish' and Porto Rlcan ; work .

was commenced' in connection with
the uospel Mission In ; Palama. We
came in contact with a number of wo-
men who were living illegitimate
but who showed a desire to live the

life. levels of sin which
surrounded their environment were
absolutely repulsive to both the moral
and spiritual life of a Chritsian. It
was a burden our and we
lcnged. to see them rescued from this
degrading and demoralizing life par-
ticularly the Innocent children. .

One woman in particular was in
need of immediate assistance, having
five children under 12 years of age.
She wished to be freed from the ille-
gitimate life she was living. We gave
our consent to do what could. As
ajuinunediaWiShelteiuthe upstairs --of
the Gospel - Mission was turned into
temporary living quarters, other
arrangements could e-made.

t Two other 'w6r3n?vhb,Vere ecog:
nl2edytheutliwitieahere as.com-- J

mon prostitutes, desired us to take
their children and them In the
Christian life - ... . , ;

With these cases. on hand and oth- -

ters which Invite children and- -women, kinda of 8ubterfuges In order toother non-smoke- par for seats tneir hde, and poclcetbooks. They aresupposed to ensure comfort and free-Btnl- (l to exhibit their, true feelings
dom from annoyance during the per-- or to cxpres8 their righteous Indigna-rormanc- e,

still allow moklng to the , tlon they flnd no tlme t0 work forextent that who sit room the andcommon good thereby avert
must breathe in noxious smoke-th- e'a poSsibie catastrophe; they In.gaseous waste of Ud as. .well asjdisposed; nave uke Btock: of
"good tobacco. . . : . ltneIr; worldly goods; they have to workTalking Is a human yettUntu midnight in their offices; they
in same places litie . libraries Cffer kinda of shtnH i.Ipm m- -

The most
of church.

restricted
things

.

they
lives

sing of
voice play noisy

must

recog-
nized JasL

at church, lecture
in

smoke. Is
poison of places of

.

Sir: Once more oppor:

M. of
.

'

Five, I heard Prof.
first

High

asses)
impossibility of wars.

Empire"

heard him.
cf war,

v Y. M. C.
be

that
their of

from
I failed do

come

lvps, for

with

"Prof,
Prof. &peech

might

have past.
have

Interestingly

white

offices

is,

enter

offices.
been

of
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workings

Prof.

peace-
ful

however, .

been
on

NOT

I

later

many,

I

v arise

I
after

enter
;

j

lives

Christian .The

upon hearts

we

until
f

train

era in view we opened the "home' in
Kaimukl.
, An of women who were former-
ly in I wtlel 'and who desire to live a
clean life are welcome to come into
this "home In Kaimuki and are as-
sured a helping hand. Another house
cn the same grounds may be procured
for this purpose should the occasion
demand it.

I also wish to definitely state the
ccnnectioD and responsibility of this
"home.' It Is being carrid on in

with the Oospcl Mission at
Palama and is positively undenomin-
ational. The mors! responsibility I
have personally undertaken but de--s

re that all Christians will be inter-
ested In this work.

Yours very truly. f

W. E. PIKTSjCiL""
Hcnolulu, February 19, 1917.

Not a. Bite of .

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Saya a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents Illness

and keep us fSL v

Just as coal, when it burns,7 leaves
behind a certain amount of incom-
bustible material in the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible ma-
terial, which If not completely elimin-- .
ated from the system each day, be-

comes food for the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. From this
mass-o- f left-ove- r waste, toxins and
ptomain-lik- e poisons are formed and
sucked into the blood. '

Men and women .who can't get feel
ing-rig- ht must begin to take inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it to wash out of
the thirty feet of bowels the previous
day's accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen-
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.'
" .Those who are subject to sick head-
aches, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake .up with bad taste,
foul, breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or. haye a .sour, gassy, stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quar-
ter pound of limestone phosphate
from the drug store, and begin prac-
tising internal sanitation. , This will
cost very little, but is sufficient to
make anyone an enthusiast on the
subject. -

Remember inside bathing is more
Important than outside bathing, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities into the blood, causing poor
health, while - the bowel pores do.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so
hot .water and limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Adv. : '. . . .

WYOMING CATTLE FREEZE
FEET IN SEVERE "WEATHER

- DENVER, Colo. Delegates to the
conference of forest supervisors re-tK- it

that cattle In Wyoming' are sui
fering from frozen feet.' They say
lhat it is the first time in many rears
that the cattle have been afflicted
with an attment the direct result of
cold weather. : The excess profits of
many of the cattlemen, the supervi-
sors report, are going into hay and
corn and other feed, wnich is Lelng
distributed to sheep and cattle in
large quantities on the desert lands
along the Union Pacife right-of-wa- y;

The short grass this yer Is covered.
with snow, an unusual condition. 'The
sheep men of the Rock Springs dis-
trict have millons invested in range
cattle this vear and the outlook !r not
encouraging for them.

LleuL-Gen- . Bandini, commander of
the Italian Albanian expeditionary
corps, was among those lost aboard
the Italian battleship Regina Marg-herit- a.

- :

iklioltis
Maui's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
. to points of interest.

Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILTJKU MAUI

'MAUI
--THE VALLEY ISLAMD";

Don't fail to visit 'The VUy Island"
and ae magnificent HAlKAJiALA, tha
larsest extinct volcano in the world and
tb IAO VALLXT and iu famous
"Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
GOOD AUTO ROADS ,

- . Write er wire for reaervanons. "

The New

Grand Eiotel
; : WAILCKTT, JLiri. ' ;

The only first riaaa fcotel In Wa IfU Ira.
TriTaU bath with erery room.

y
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

V Stocks and Bonds
Ecal Estate Insurance

- Safe Deposit Vaults
Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Qmrdians "

C. BOEDER S CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS '

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON. . . . .....

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. I VERS . ..... . . . . .: . . ... . .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS .... J . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. . . . .Director
C. H. COOKE. Director
J. R. GALT Oirtctor
R. A. COOKE ....Director
D. G. MAY. .. . ... , . ...

,

Auditor
t

MonoMlu,
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Cueen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. f

; Invites your account 'and guar--;
antees safe and efficient service."
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks : issued oV
principal points. j

Cable Transfers

' Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Irisurance 'B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, ' Accident, Compensatiot

SUR ETV BONDS

I. F. MORGAN CO.. LT0.
.' STOCK BROKERS

Information "Furnished and tLoan
: Made

. Merchant Street Star Building'
Phone 1572

-- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 4$,(v0,000
Capital paid up. . .'. .yen 3a.0U0,(0
Reserve fund .......yen 20,8(y,oo

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

E. G. PETERS
' 210 McCandless BIdg.

; V Honolulu, T. H."

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans'
Negotiated, Trust Estates

: Managed.

The National City (fompany
New York zln Francisco

INVESTMENT BOHDS
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel. 1819

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY Of

HAVVA'I, LIMITED
818 Fort Street Telephone 352$

CHOP SUi
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our braid new CHOP
; SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone,

N?. 1713
: , : , .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS. TODAY

Tbnft-.-- :
Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they ere ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money to back up thetr
ability. '.

'

Young man 'think this over!
Are you ready-wl- th financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big 'chance when. It
comes?,

Dont say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our J til

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort arid Msrchant '

.. Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

- and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sufir

Company. ,

Haiku Sugar Company. ( -

Pala Plantation Company. ;

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., lid.
Honolua Ranch. , -

w av iv Mmt a a
Electricity, gas, screen In all onuses.
3--tedrooni house; garage; $SS.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30. :

stores witii basement, Aiaunaxea
etieet, near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
442 Kaahumanu SL- - : Telephone 3633

P. H. BURNETTE
73 Merchant SL Phone 1848

- NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds '

California and New Yprk
Draws'. Wills. Deeds Mortaaaea and

a:i Legal Documenta.

LIONEL E. A. HABT
Campbell Block Phone No. 3853
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE3T0RS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM J

POULTRY ' PBODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1340

Y. lAKAKUVA &CO- :-
Umiud

--NAMCO' CRASS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. .

.

Nvunu St, Near King Sv

IfiTi

PROTECTIVE. AGENCY OF

. HAWAII V

W. E. Miles Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite BUI3. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop SL rhone 1411.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
" :

COMPANY LIMITED
Consultinj, Designing and Con

atructlrg En;lneer .. .

Bridges, Buii::3S3, Concrete Ctruc--
tures. Steel Ctructures, Caaitary Sys-
tems, Rercrt3 aad E:;U:3.U3 reje-
cts. Phone 1043. , . -

ST A Pi- -l ULL-.T1- M CIVn-YC-
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI WEEKLY

Tennt of Subscription: v
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents pej month,

H rr year, f cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y. Star-Bulleti- $2 per

.
iM-ye- ar.

Advertlslnr TUtes:
ciailflfd and ftuslness Announce

xnefits 1 cent per word per each lnser
tion. up to one week:

Ktltnnte" tlx word per line. ;
'

Per liiie, one 'week..... 30 cents
; Per line.-tw- weetsT7i'.......40 cents,
Per line, one month .70 cents
Per lice, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo,

-- C;ttv rat.cppn .

I No df rtlstmeiit of liquors or cer--'
tain proprietary medicines will be ac--;
cepted.- -

.
'

$

j In replying to 'adTemsements ad-
dress your VtpIes exactly as stated in
the advertisement. ..'

.

K you are a telephone ' subscriber,
i phone jour, advertisement;, we will
' cbarje 1L .

, , . OUR PHONE 13 4911

; . ; ; WANTED, ,
. . 1 I m A A t I A J A

or foreman for ou of town ; must he !

competent to handle both wood And
concrete consirucuon, repiy stating

' wages demanded, ' ability, etc. "Ad-- -

dress Box 110, Star-Bulleti- n office.
" ' 6709 Ct ; '

Rnofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop ail leaks. Bee Lou Rogers or
Fred Haviland. We lead; others1
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.
K't St. Phone 209fi.

Offioboy, one w ho can use typewriter
preferred. Good chance for advance-mea- t

Apply in pefson, editor's of
fice, Star-Bulleti- 6709 tf

Teorlfss Prcserymg Taint Co also
I'itch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still &t the old stand, 65 Queen sU
;hc.ne 4Sil. '

'. . tf
Eoy to learn rI-tln- g trade. Chance

to" go , tctool half time ' and get
.full ry-- ' Good chance. Apply to

' R, K. Ttcsas, Y. M, C. A. 6647 tf
Japanese Ley to do housework. Apply

01jir;:a Rocrr.!ng House.- - 631 South
'

Kir.? street " 6710 6t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years
experience' would like permanent po-

sition ?Ci private family; good, re-

liable man; salary 325 per week.
Address Box 532, Star-Bulleti- n office.

: ! - 6710 tf -

Reliable Portuguesa young man wishes
permanent position as chauffeur with
private family or truck driver. Ten
years' experience. Will do own re-- ,
pairing. AGaress uox &&t, siar-uui--

6713 6t1 4.

American hidy wishes position in den-- t

tlst'a office; ' as music saleslady;
teacher or clerk; reliable, accu-
rate 'end Tood penman. Box 551,

"Star-Bulleti-n office. 6706 lm
Expert . bookkeeper can devote four
f hours-dally-o- small set of hooks.

. Terms reasonable. " Address P. 0.:
Box BO. 6700 lot

HELP WANTED.

Wanted a "girl for light housework.
(no Orientals). Apply 816, S. King,' afternoons. : 6713 3t

v ErPLbviJENT OFFICES

Y.'.Nakanisht 34 Beretania st, near
Nuuanu.-- - Phone 4211. 6:30 a. m. to

- ,6 p. ra- - , Residence phone, 7096.
6246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 488$;
Alapal.st, cpp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

.'; cioi tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male nd

female. G. Hlracka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6fr,4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda, from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka, phone 3022.

t.Ai!diha Patti
CIGARS -- '

riTrrATRicK cnos.

)

Two o'clock!

FORSALE
REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon . & California Railroad ; Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in Unitrd States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads aird sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Cori-tiinln- g

some of best lands left in
United States. Now ia the oppor-
tune time. Large . sectional map
showing landg and description of
soil, climate, rainfall,, elevations.

c etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Por-

tland, Oregon. 6714 3m

House and lot on Pele street, near Lu-sita-

size of lot 0x75. House has
3 bedrooms, living and dining room;
kitchen; bath room; equipped with
ilectric lights and gas connection.

Apply. A. D. Castro, St Antonio So--

Nciety, Union street. - 6712 4t

Small cottage, corner lot 80x120, cheap
for cash; with or without lease. 252S
Rose street i Phone 3258. Owner
leaving on transport , .670 6t

On easy terms, 34500. Nice big house
- and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Katmuki.
' Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582. -

6711 U

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Pedigreed White Cull Terrier,! 1M
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p; m. B. 8. Nott, phone 1203

6700 tf ' .

' AUTOMOBILES.

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles. ; Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shafter.

6691 tf
1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi--.

tion, 3700. - Address P. E-- Star- -
Balletin office. . , j gg08 tf i

Thomas Roadster. Frank Coombs,
Bishop, near Queen. 6711 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadtng,

tc. Taisho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant,- - Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 5582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Inalan twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See Mdrgan, com-
posing room, Star-Bulleti-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Second-han- d cameras and , lenses

bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union stsi
6307-t-f -

MISCELLANEOUS
Pianola, used only six months; owner

has taken best of care, cost new,
3520. Have over 350 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will eeH at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

' details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street - 6701 tf

Bargainr-on-e 10-roo- m lodging house
completely furnished; one Ruud gas
heater; one large telescope with
stand; one set messages of the Pre-
sidents of the United States, never
used. Phone 2198, or Address P. O.
Box-11- 5. 6709 6t

- . .. i
$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany

case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

'
--. 6698 tf . . .

Firewood delivered at 314.00 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. Phone
.3178.. 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm , , a .'. .. :

Orchids at Jefrs. Phone 3827.
6436 Cm ' " i

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. - 6713 tf

HEINIE'S TAVERN
: European Plan Hotel ;

On the Beach at Walkikl"

Phone 49S6 -

noxoi.ru; star

Showing undue speed.

'I..

weuL AT -

You cn do
To Tr DVIL

M E

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable house! in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

. at 315. $18. $20, $25, 330. 335, 340 and
up to 3125 a month. See list in our
office. .Trent Trust Co Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Furnished cottage in Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. 6708 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Housekeeping ' rooms: electric light;
phone and bath, 315.00. Hotel near
Punchbowl. . Apply Wnv L. Peter-
son, real estate man, Magoon Bldg.

6709 6t ,
.

Nicely furnished, , mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapai.

6607 5m

Two furnished rooms with private
. family, 816 Young. Breakfast if de-- :

sired. 6713 3t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva--.
tlon; close In. Phone 1998.

6488 tf ;

Xighf housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

'r. v' . 6434-t-f ..,

FURNISHED .APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, sult- -

able for two. Apply 855 Beretania,
or Telephone 2783. - '709 6t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co, s

V . ..i 6627-t- f :' . ,

HOTELS
THE-PIERPOINT- ..

4 "On th Beach at WalklkL"
t,OTnlsbed JSungalows and rooms; ex

cellent meais;- - spienaid oatning and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrt John
Cassidy. Tel. 2879. , '

6202-t- f

BUSINESS CHANCES

"What Present Price of Silver Means
to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines." 325,000

. produced by leasers. Lease expired
leaving company thousands In ore.
Write Samuel O'Connel, Pres., Love-
lock, Nevada. ' 6703 12t

AUCTION BULLETIN
We shall have for sale In the Rooms

the Hawaiian Idol that was found
.' lately at Kahuku, said by competent
.'authorities to be at least 200 years

old.' It will be on view; Saturday
. and Monday. We will endeavor to

sell it on Tuesday. ' In the Bishop
Museum there are other - Images
of the same god but not so large or
so old Judging , from appearance,
we ' not being competent to value
Idols.' but as a curio and antique you

.will be able to put' your price on It
yourself on Tuesday. ;

, There is the question of supply of
"

.used' Furniture and w6 want tov im-
press "upon' you 'the desirability of
selling by auction all Furniture that
you have no use for. TeL 1612, and
we will handle It to your satisfac-
tion, at Honolulu Auction Rooms. J.
S. Bailey.

JORN REFUSES KAISER'S
OFFER IN ROYAL OPERA

NEW YORK, N. Y. Edward Hein-- r

ich. Jorn, a etropolitan opera house
tenor appeared in the county clerk's
office to take out his ."second papers"
fcr naturalization. Jorn was born in
Riga, Russia,. In 1873 of German par-
ents. .Jn Berlin he has a . wife .and
five - children - Jorn tsaid he had' re-
ceived a wireless message from the
kaiser requesting him to - return at
once ;to Berlin to sing in the . royal
opera company- He said he would de-

cline . to ' do so because ; he Is under
contract to remain here.- -

,

POLICE GET STUNG ON BOGUS .

MONEY BY TWO" PRISONERS

CORISCANA. Texas. The local po- - j

lice department has a kick coming.
In - fact the . department declares
sacri?ege W8s committed ' by a man
and a Voman. ' They were -- arrested
on a trivial charge. They paid" fh'eir
fine. The woman paid sShe handed
the police officers a $20 bilL They
handed hack the change:' After the
pair had left town it was discovered

the 320 bill was bogus. ' " " v:" In

dct.letix, tvksiuy. kkbihwky .n, 1017.

I'LL SHOW HfAA.He?

CAN'T isMLY'
GnTLGVa AM fN D

GST (KJf$H WITH IT.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada Phone 5162.
i

, 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Ca'f-W- eal 'at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

; -
. , 6314 tf w ': , .'

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rjn in. -- Open day
and night Bijoi- - laeater; Hotel st.

6339-- if . -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opp. Bethel.

; - 5518 ' ' ,

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

..- -
, 5589 tf

' CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning' Shop. teL 3149.
6213 tf. .

' -- '

i - - - -

A. B. C Renovatory; eiothes cleaned;
dyed and repaired.' Phone 4148.

6104 tf ;
'

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
' 623 tf; . ., ,

CUT FLOWERS. AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sate Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL : . : 6277 tf

T. Knnlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone i 1C35.
-- :vr;; '6298 tf'" ; ;.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
. ' . 6121 tf .

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
;; : 6084 U.; ,

Toyoshiba, King at, opp. Vlda VRta.
' 6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge' account With The

Model Clothiers, .Fort at S064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. ShirakU 1202 Nuuanu; TeL - 4137.
. - Painting. ; and , paperhanglng. All

: work guaranteed. Bids submitted
freeC - k328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, "oullder' arid contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2630-718-8.

-- 6568 ly .:

CITY CONSTRUCTIUN CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. : , V n :

' ;; ; 6452 6m

M. Fujita, : contractor arid . builder,
painter, paper hanger,- - Phone 5002.

r 6300 ly , . . .

II. Monzen, builder::' and 'contractor.
662 S. Beretania st " Phone 2227. --

6602 6m'1 ' - ' :

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII BuUdlng Co, building, palnt-lng- ,
masonry, etc.; 1322 Fort st,

near Kukui. Phone, 41.95. , . ..
6616 m ',

U. Yamamato, 83 S.' Kuku! st." phone
4430; general contractor; ; building.

6354-f- tf ' - ' -

K. Segawa contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

I ENGRAVING;

Calling and business , cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an- -'

;' nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor--;
rett styles. - Star-Bulleti- n "Printing
Department 125 Merchant l -

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

"". .'" 6316 tf . ; V

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

'."".:". . 6453 6m -;

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 BerttaJ
nia st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE '

Nosan. SbokaX watermelops Aala lane."
; r - ,'6099 tf

; A snecial Denver - & Rid - Grande
train, carrying a party-o- f Philadelphia- -

capitalists, was wrecked at Bell sra--

Z, near Durah?6, Cold - "- -r ;

Bud Fisher;

vrr (FT ' '

. , - --:

I 6ai6 EUCrt J I AtDWHCNTom V
YOUR. MJRR.t ? ' ' j ' "

RH?.' HM2 fftUCK.w y fceV AM D ' '

vvX -
j ; i f i J.-:f:-
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( ''-- vV-:-
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BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabd, hats cleaned. HotelARIrer
" 6446 3m

:." JEWELERS ;

T?. MOTOSmGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aila Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. , 645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street, kor
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. ' " 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
:" . . ri76 tf '

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and elecrro-- .
. neerlngk Nuuianu sUopp. Williams'
I undertaking

'
office, phone a 1785.
4G0 3m

MONEY LOANED.

Money lonnod on diamonds, watcnes
.. and jewelry at legal rates. Fedeial

Loan Office. 95 N. King tit

4 W MERCHANT TAILOR C

H. Y. Sang, tiilor, 1131 Union.
- 6454 6m

r PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 1 Stangen- -

wald building. Telephone 2907.
' --v 6678 tf .

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make-- youf business
; grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-

phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

.YAMATOYA" Shirts and . pajamas
made to order. 1309 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

II. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shinmaker.
; 6307-tf.;.'- -- w-,-

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu at
6451-3- rt ' . i

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon." Soda
Water Wks. That's the .kind you
want Telephone 3622. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japano dinners. T. W.
Oda prop. Telephone 3212. C183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 297-t- f

BLESSING OF POPE
' SENT TO U. S. ARMY

NEW YORK, N. Y. Rev. Father
George J. Waring, chaplain of the 11th
United States Cavalry, arrived here on
the American liner St Louis, bearing
the Pope's apostolic blessing to the
American army. Father Waring went
to Rome some time ago, taking with
him a present from a "widely known
Catholic woman of this city to the
pope. It was a two-to-n monolith
brought from CienFu, China.

The Pope, in accepting it, said he
would place it In the Vatican museum.
He then besto ved upon Fa ther War-
ing the cross of the Pro Fcclesia et
Pontifice and " gave him ' an auto-
graphed photograph "of hlms.lL "

'
WILSON ENJOYS 'A "DAM",

'JOKE; WITH REPORTERS

WASHINGTON; D. -'f C President
Wilson likes to have fun with the
newspapermen whenever occasion af-

fords.. When he emerged the other
day from a conference with jeading
senators. In the presidents roont- - at
the capitol he faced a . battalion of
correspondents, who .wanted to . know
what it was all about. The president
reoHedithat he. was' interested in the

S general danr.bill hefore Congress, and
then added, 'quaintly: :

"Of course, you understand the till
I am Interested m c:-- - r- -t c : -- r

ran'n"

. BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer
-

-
' 6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P.' DOWSON Office hours:
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. nt; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.r Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bids. 68tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. ' DANIEL . W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

V , 3708 Ira

DR. ' CATHERINE SIIUSfACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 6.

' 6650-l-m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or In classes. Phone

"1113. ' 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.
- 6701 lm

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, Scientific Palmist, will
be at'-Aal- a Park during Carnival
week. Don't fail to see her as she
gives ' advice. AALA PARK AR-

CADE.
" 6659 tf

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Followlnjj Is. the postofflce time-
table for February. It t Is subject
to change . If sudden arrangements
are mads for unexpected mail service:
UNITED 8TATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from r

February ' - .

20 Ventura ............ Sydney
20 Manoa ........... San Francisco
2f Niagara Vancouver
22 Nippon Maru ......San Francisco
22 Persia Maru .......... Hongkong
28 --Sierra ........... San Francisco
27 Matsonla . San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru.... . San Francisco
28 China ............... '. Yokohama

Steamers to depart Tor-Feb-ruary

' 1
r

21 Wllhelmlna. . . .... .San Francisco
21 Niagara .. Sydney
22 Nippon Maru ......... Hongkong
23 Persia Maru ......San Francisco
25 Gt Northern...... San Francisco
26 Sierra . f ... ...... . . ... Sydney
27 Manoa ........... San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru......... Hongkong

. .' . "

SOLDIER CANNOT BE HELD
ON WIFE DESERTION CHARGE

KANSAS CITY, Mo. The legal
ruling that a husband who joins the
army cannot be convicted on a charge
of wife desertion was made in the cir-
cuit court here when Artht-- L. Camp-
bell, detective, .'. former guardsman,
was released on. habeas corpus. He
wa3 under, arrest on a fugitive war-

rant from. Cincinnati, charging him
with tt-i-f ahandnnmsnt ParnDbell'S
defense was thfct he htd sought serv"
ice on the Mexican border.

VINCENT A3TOR HAS LAND SAIL
; BOAT. HE INVENTED FOR SELF

BOSTON. Mass. Vincent Astor
has just invented a "land sail boat,"
It was built by the Burgess-Curtis- s

A eroplane ' Company at Marblehead
and has gofle to Florida, where Astor
expects to use It on the dry beach.
The land boat is equipped with rubber
tires, but it can be put on skates and
take a turn on the ice. It is also ad-

apted to snow sailing.; ;

HIS SEVERED. NOSE
.' '. IS SEWED BACK IN PLACE

-- STEVENS POINT.? Wis. Amoa
Moss of Plover Is wearing a nose, tut
he dcesnt dare blow it for fear it will
come ofL The nose is held ia place only
by ' "guy ;l;-"- 3". of delicate thread,
which the s. ron used to steady the
facial frcnti;;: ce after it had been

I practfcr.l!y Fsvere l ia an acci '-- -.t with
a fall'.-.-T tarr'!. Th r"--- ' " r-- r-

Timr.n- -

By
Copyright, mi, bx H. a ruler! ;

;

LOST

Gold pin with five diamonds, shape"")
of frog. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of--

fice or Mrs. Cressaty, Waikikl. Re-war- d.

6713 3t

Pearl and onyx pin. Return to Court
land Hotel and receive-- reward.

6712 3t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for the erection of
concrete and wooden buildings for the- - ,

Japanese Benevolent . Society o - e
used by the Japanese Hospital will he
received at the office of Ripley & j
Davis, Architects, until noon, March
15, 1917. A certified check in the sum
of five per cent of the amount, of. the ,

proposal must accompany the . same.
Plans and specifications can b Ob--

tained at the office of the Architects, i

The Japanese Benevolent Society re-erv- es

the right to reject any jandor
al! bids. '. , .v..tHnriM i

Per Order .

. BUILDING COM MITTEE.T
Dated Feb. 17, 1917: v -

' 6712 3t . 'r ,

FINLAND RIOTS BRANDED-- "

-
. A3 LI E OF TEUTONPRESS

f FETROGRAD, Russia In "a state--
.

mcnt to the Xordsud --agency the-gov- - ,

ernment emphaticallrr denied reijcr,
recently, disseminated by the German j
Wolff agency of riots in' Finland. "The
reports stated that In - violent' street ;

battles eight Finns were killed and j
five Russian . soldiers wounded, The
government stated that there js "ab-
solutely no . foundation" for : these j

statements and added that they w erf2
but another proof of the- - deliberate --

plan of the German agency to spread --

false 'reports. : '
.

'. v j

STANDARD CABLE FIXES '
$1,750)00 STOCK DIVIDEND i

j
PITTSBURG, Pa. Stockholders of

the. Standard Underground Cable
Company were 'recently notified thaf
the directors had authorized an in-

crease of the capital stock, fxdnvr33,-500,00- 0

to $10,000,000 ' and ' had de-clar- i

a stock dividend .of 50 per
cent equat to $1,730,000 'par value.
The stock has a market Value of $100
a share. The directors -r- ecently-declared

a dividend of $11 a share
i mmi urn n l. m

FIGHTS OFF DEATH ALL' DAY J
; TO SEE DAUGHTER AND Vyi.NS

TOPLKA, Kansas. Wyi power won
out for Dr. M. C Porte r' in' a tattle
with death. Declaring -- that--he- would-nc- t

die until his dauster 'howas
coming from Berkeley, . Cal, , reached
his bedside. Dr. Portec Joust stub-
bornly throughout the day and retain-
ed consciousness until his wish , had
been gratified. He died 27. minutes
after his daughter arrived.'; t

HIDDEN PUZZLE

a :;ovr da .

4 ...
' r 1 . 7.

'
, '

s T T

A I. .

y .v.' r' irr, ' '
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Uasomc Temple
(Visiters who have not J

been examined must be In
the Tempi by 7:15.) 'YA'

I7ecfty Calendar

MONDAY
Leah! Chapter No. 2. O. K. S.
Stated. 7:30 p. m

TUESDAY

' WEDNESDAY .

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-
cial, second degree, 5 p. m.

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SCHOFtELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

.?SATURDAY"

r
Ci'i fcltovs m

WEEKLY CALENDAR V
'

MONDAY'
H&rmOny ' Lodge No. 3, 7: 30
p. m. Initiation of candidates.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:3fr p.

v ni"! Regular order of business.

WEDNESDAY
-

THURSDAY '
iTiciflc Reoekah Lodge No. 1.
7: S3 p..m. Regular business

"session.- ;.
' v;; "'

FRIDAY :

GATUHDAY

- I f ZLVLV LODGE NO. 1. 'r:: . c.-r- n cp Fiiorrax
. 1 1 : ttv :r lets v cert: cf

1 ;.:t itrcttJ, cTsry.

". Lr ':r;'
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' trcttcrs. afe cor-diall- y

lavited to at- - 1

. r. t lci.ly, c R
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.ree.-

' - : r.cS f t'-- . Y. ';,:'

(! i U. C. A.
: . :i ? P.IIan lutXztsr- -

'...': .'zty :i. Urn Si,

... i.r:;zu.ifjf Pres.- -

r - ., '

i : , r.'i. 1

. :i i; ct p, .ma
x

i t-- I IS. ,'

. a IHU. ccracr Tcrt
.:r:;i:, every Frliiy

c . ::3 o'clock. A, YfclUas
Li;.

jo. a c.
".P. O.. IL- R. C3d 8
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f
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A. Y. YCC, O. D
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CORPORATION NOTICES:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WAIAHOLE WATER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock-Uaj- li

bolder of Waiakole Water Coarpany.
Limited, held at the office of the Com
pa nr. Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, X.

IL, ob Friday. February Hth. llt, at
2:30 o'clock p. m. the following dl
rector and auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: i

F, J. Lowrey, J. A.- - McCandless, P.
Muehttadorf, 11. Focke. W. F. Dilling-
ham. P. R. Isenberg. A.' J. Campbell,
Geo. Rodlek, J. F. C. Hagens, dl
rector ; A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officer were
appoiniea to serve xor me year:

F. J. Lowrey ........... President
J. A'. McCandless...lst VIce-Pres-v

P. Muehlendorf . . . .2nd Vloe-Pre- s.

Geo. Rodiek. Treasurer
J. F. C. Ha gens....;... Secretary

J. F. C. HAG EN 3,
Secretary.

6712 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KALOPA agricultural com.
. "PANY, LIMITED. .

At the ahnual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Kalopa AgTicultural Company,

v t jl r, T1SSr.iT-T.-
r.T7nfwfnVnr;

f thi
T F. Bishop, FEJchard hirers "

and 1

Hll. 'WhJtney. Directorij ' H. OlasJ
At the subsequent meeting: of the

Board of Directors the following Offi
cers were . elected to serre for ; the

' f " "ensuing year: ;
. EL. F. . Bishop. ... ...... President

Richard Ireri.,;..',Vice-PresIden- t
H. M. 1 Whitney . Secy, and Tress.

. H. if. WHITNEY. ;
Secretary, Kalopa Agrfcultaral . Com

peny, Ltd. -

Honolulu, Felniirt 17. till, j' - 6712Sf "
; . ELECTION OF OFFICERS.;.

KAHAUpXl AGRICULTURAL COM- -
" ; V PANY, LI M rTEO.

At the regular 'annual ' meeting of
shareholders Of Kataupu 'Agricultural
Company,' Limited, held la Honolulu.
February , 17th, 1917, the- - folJowtBg
plrectors and Auditor were elected to
serre. for the-.ensuinj- year, yli: r;,..

E. F. isho?. . Richard iTerS aad
IL: M. mithey,, Directors; H. Glass,
Auditor:-::- ; , ? 1 Cs; , ' c."

Ai the -- SBbseqaeht meetiag of. the

tcrs; wefe.cected to, strti.for itheUw-'nrtnAiiitn.Bf- -M ttN i'T.M

coaty or ntnoiaia,. Territory of Ha.
wall? on,Mdadii;iUie;26h day of Feo--

rciry, 1917, att--9 o'clock .; a.. ; nt; r,tb'
.lch.lxrd.iface the;tp?cial meet- -

f.:i'tfcsa!Jb:rt:ert teiJJaifiaiV

jio-orj- itf Transit aqd

erruitt year: j1-..,--

. .;m ... v ?: .i:MWicnara-ivers.'.;-
v.

vice-rresiae-ni' ..

Uvm llli fm - But. ,nl- Tn,a ... I
-

vVt ir TtTvrftJu;X'Wa
it7' Krf vPV t?itt450f1-TiSt :

HirSJ ' '

CLE CTI C N.C f Q fF C C P-- 3 V

OAHU,tUCAhCC;jPANYr LIMITEDt . ;..Vvi.u-'t-r-. 1 0f
At the'annut! meetia; of the stock-- j

Limited, teU at the office cl the Co5-- 1

pan , Hackrc'.l Cuni!s; HctcTulxi
I., ca Frlfiy, Fctrtiry lCLh,.1817, at
:0gf o'tlcck p. .ja the itllo wins dt l
ctors: tad auditor were lccteaW

stTve

HucafcsiarfV Irocke, W. F. XrUUat--

fcasvP. ' R. Ut A.;X CtnpbeU, s
Cii. ROilik.' J. Ft C, a Iltstavv: cJ-- t--
rectors; A. Jlzaebergactllicr..

At, a subseouent meeting ot:these
directors, ihe, followicff cjnccrs.trere
a;;clr.tcd td serve for.tlie yeari; -- ')

T. J. LoTey,;,;.....IrfE!ientl f
J. A.. L'cCsailesa. . 4sf Yica-Pfe- s . la
P..Ktchle5dorf VVivxad Vl-e-Pr- I tit
Geo. Tvod.'.lr... Trea?urcr I
J; r. C. lUrot : I aad

xH:

"et
:

thtlr

at

J. F. Hutiburg . .Atst
Otto HillefeJdj.,;r.'.AsfL ;Treas- -

, J. P. C. HAGi:N3, r

v:i Eeeary
VIA l

CLECTICn CrriS3T

Al ia rrir .luwi uetu

Hi
?f ,VAS;7;C-- '

01?51'

"J.V
.were.

toll?'?5 VJ?'for he

Arii-T-

1L F .

At the subsequent meeting of the
ot . the following ' Ofn

cers .'were to- - ierve ;fork, the
ensulag.year;;': V ;."

F..
. . Vice-Presllei-it:

IL M. Whitney.. ;Trtai.
; . M. ; WHITNEY

'Agricultural;: Conv
.:. f.

Honolulu. Fehni4ry 17, 1917: C

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAlALUA:ACRICULT1jRAL;CbM-- 1

LIMITED. ;:V
U that an id- -

anfIial'faeeti ot the
of Wililci -- Agrtcnltttral

Company.; Limited; will be held it the
omceCtla.fcXi, of Fort ahd . Merchant
Strtcii,M the of Ho- -

nolulu. Territory of onSatur
S. :. m;

for; the purpose ct twideria' li
crease ra the cijltal cf tie Cem"

Secretiry,ttValaTui.;Airtt;Uafi!-"CV-
I :r. Lf " ' ; . ' ' V I .Ti

IT- -

CORPORATION NOTICES

MEETING.

KAHULUI COMPANY,

Notice la hereby tlten that tha ait
meitlnr of the Stockholders of

I fuUolol Railroad Company will bo held
at the priacipal branch of
Company, Stangenwald . Bultdlnav He-noln-lo,

T. H on the 27th day
of Fehruary, 1117. ai 2:30 o'clock p. m.

C. IL HEM EN WAY.
'

- Secretary.
Hoaolulm, Februaxy 1 J, 1917.

C7i lot : -

ANNUAL MEETING.:

KAUAI FRUIT V" LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED,

Notice Is hereby that the an
nual meeting of Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit Land Lim
ited, will be held at the of the
Company, Stangenwald' Buildlag. Ho-
nolulu, T. H on Friday,' the 2nd day
of. March. 1917. at ): 30 o'clock p. m.

, C. R. HEMENWAY, '
' .. , Secretary.
Honolulu, T. 1U February lif. 1917.

- S710 12t '

y r ANNUAL' JS! EETING. ;

KAUAI COMPANY.

- Notice la hereby that the an- -

meeting of the Stockholder, of
e held

It the ot. the Company, Stan

52dl?f21i2T? fAffil Taints!5?Ia
.JOHN GUILD,

V; ';" .:;-.'Secretary- t -

Hotolula. T. Tf FefcniarV 15,

? , ANNUAL MEETING. -

'

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
K X ';. : . LIMITED.- - - -

Notice ix herehr rlvn that th n.
nual' tnmiig Of ; the Stockholders' 'of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
bo hetd at of the Company;
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
on Friday, lhe'Jind day of March,
at o'clock. p. .in."-';.'.- ..

. j.J'.v ' ':
f GUILD,

..
:

" C AAHofotM

; T, It. February 4 917..

rALMEtjNSj
HONOLULU RApiO TRANSIT AND

v LAN P- - pQMPANY. .

:'.t.
VnttAA k.rKw .loan tVaf

44-- - K-.- t I
Oii 'vasua iiiitlft iiuili.aii ovo.,iwiM ts,tMi.ti:;i." - uuiiuiu'iu Liin ilv mill

?

.
wf'ch fo' addition to the usual
ou.i&ess,. v DOrsubmitted v for .'ap--

P'fucrtzror lruir.deed.rrerared In
itlutlcas'

:s:,t:;WXbFlllJ: .CA3TLH;--

to him, aaJJ fiiJaUtritof,'at his
tcziUicti: tvIIaJeiiva.'WalalaiL-Cft-

County, of Heaolulo.. within vu

v 4 v t RUEL KINNEY. ,

Adninlstratot dthe EsUte pt Pulerla :

... . tym (w). DeceasediS- -

Af NU AL :M EETl N G

Bl.JMlUllt.4f -

'Company.Hackfeid- - buridiai, Ho--

tlX. I onavedaftsday, Fehruary
t--v 91T, At o'clock. a. m for the

turtfcja of 'a 'of TOecfors lo

T property come before the; meet- -

Secretary. V 4
' . " .tlk.Al.lll K - Tt W .A.iuuinjiu, i, x

f; 79B-Zb- C 10-17-2- ? : r
4.

AtfNUAC MEETING .
'7-- ; ' ' "I - r

"..--

Notice is herbv; tivea thai the an
nual neetlag if;, the . Stockholders !o
KKAltA. SUGAR COMPANYj
EDi will ; be 1 .'held . t " the,: rflce
of ' the: ;Corapahy.; lackf etf ujrdicr, I: ...

Hdootuluvl T.vf onc;tVedneaday: tp .

(or the election of a Bcferd of Directors
to serve for the ensuing earand the

oi ,$ucn ouer puainess as to
Of

;';

rtrFVh 1n.17.W -- v- , in 11 1 -l.

.NOTICE TO fiHiPPERS,.

Oh .account of Thursday.
InsLr-teih- g ' legal holiday, this Cord- -

i

tNTEftlSLAND STEA41 NAVtOA-- .
- ' - .TTONf CCw LTD.r

vrrVlfMIT;
21. :

T.iswmary, Rapii

"liV- -

aberg:,

V,.E?rr?tary

iranolulu,

A4?mri-7a- v
:

ir ,U 7t -..'L"-,- .

..Tho tmieralgae. havlna .been duly
J.lrll Appelated AdmislstratoT of

PtJetlx peleio Uci (w),
t;zi:S; late of Hondala;;, hereby

titles Ci ail crsiltors; of ' said
sseas?d t trcStat claims; duly

aatarztierled axa wlthrrrctef rouclv
iV eit,-ferr- a

, tf fa'ei'cliia
tecCTeJ cy fccttrci trca r?ile

rr.i for at Easjr.tr? ffirj tao" Ctf cl fL2t-p- u

Vlce.-Pre.- -'

OF 7- -

sharehollcfa Of ' TTt; AcultorsJ I TIiB WAIllpA ;SUQAlt.' UILL COM-Conpal- y,

United, hell at Cf Acs I PANY..' wUi;.ba laid rai-- tha offica of
Cq-?- LT

"f17
Auiitor

n F. Eishob. Richard Ivers .andlf.Tvp.fu
Pl'S'-F?16.!- '

Board Directors,
elected

R Bishop..;.
Richard :ivers..

Secy, and
H.

Secretary,.' Weha J

pany, 'Lfl.j
rv.cv:;r-v:7i2-5t;,,..- .

ADJOURNED

':v -- PAMY
.Notice' Vercby given

Joarted share-holitr- e

.the

the corner
aty iAiCoanty

Hawaii,
day; March 1H7, it 10 o'ctetk

an
itock

ANNUAL

RAILROAD

office the

Tuesday,

giTeia
the

Company,
office

RAILWAY

given

office

1917.

the office

19J7.

JOHN

meeting;

pursuactf.tf iCio'rr" 'adopted

W

reie'to

tb:fJv4hfl!.tM'flf

.11
Soard

wtfury

LIlirT

:the 22nd

-- I3.-29.

E:-Cl-
a

tltvi

fxayiai prcioscd axi:a3-ieai- s to the pahf.wBl not receive? any freight that
Cy-Liw- s ot Ce Compaay,, aid aoch ay-'.Sf-k- ' v

fcasinei is Bay t fcrouSht fee- - f The,8teim'Mittl' tUI foail We4--

$or saw fieaiag. , leetdarv Ufe 2lst Intt and eait.Thtm- -
- ; ?:T."n. PETRIE.: Idar at Sn. L ferntirr-- 1 t

"1517-- 1

' IP
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CORPORATION NOTICES
. j i A

AN N UAt M EfcTt NO; T '

KAHUKU. PLANTATION COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
naal meetinr of the Stockholders o
Kahuku Praatatlott Compazry will h
held at tie offIceof the ' Com pan t,
Stangenwald Building. Hooorula;T. R,
on Tuesday.; the 27th" day. of Febru
ary. 1917, at S o'clock BJ m.
; The transfer books of tho Company

will be closed from February 20th to
February 27th, 1917, both dates is
elusive. . .. ..;

t JOHN GUILD. ,
:!;-'- -

Honolulu. T.R; February 15, 1917.
.' ' " v 710 lOt

ANNUAL MEETING- ,-
' ' 1? 0 .;-

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY,
i. LIMITED.

Notice is hereby glren that the an
nual meeting of , the Stockholders o
East Maul Irrigation Company, 'Lin
ited, wIU be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald ; Building, Ho
nolulu, T.' H on Tuesday, the 27th
day of Fehruary, J917, at 2 o'clock
p. m. .. i :. v.;1--".-

- : ; " JOHN GUILD, "

ivttv'i-WjV- - .v. Secretary..
Honolulu, T. IL. February IS, 1917.

. ' V . 710 10t .
'

ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LIMITED

NoUce Is" herehy; gtren that the an
mial meetinr of the Stockholders o
Alexander ft Baldwin; Umited, has
been' regularly caned and will be held
at the; ofnee And. principal place o
business of the Company, Stangenwald
Buildlag JIonoJulu, T. IL, on JVednes- -

day, tlie 28thdsy of February, 1917,
mi o ciocK a.' m. '

Y.V-JOH- GUILD, i'--

'
,

'
l ', ' ' J ."'v.. Secretary.

Hoholuln,'.T. H., February 15, 1917.
X e710-l- lt

ANNUAL-MEETING- .

McBRYDE. SUGArt COMPANY,

Notice Is. hef ehy, given that the an
nual' meeting tof the Stockholders of
MCBryae isusar company, XamitedVwii
te aeid at. the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce,-Kauikeolan- l : . Building,
King Street,: Honoralo, ; T. IL, on Frl
day, IhitndJdif Of March, 1917; ae 10

--ac m. . ... :

The slock hooka "o the. Company
will 6e d6sedidr transfers from Feb
ruary, zm. to : March 2nd, 1917,- - both
date mchrstvie; v - a.w- - :

r ? 1 JOHN tSUILD
'

Honolulnv'T. February 15; 191T.

"
. i ANNUAL M Z ETIWC.

HAWAIIAN vSUCUMt COMPANY.,.
f.v - - v, v : . ; v.V --

. . ;

NoUcoMf hertby' given (hat. tii.an-nual.;1ifieetX-

of i tbO Stockh6itl?rt vof
jtiawauan sugar t;ompsnywu) be held
at the officeof . th.jppmpany,; Rtangen-wald.vBuildi- cs

HonblalttM T.UH4v On
Jinelnesday, th, 28th: day ofnBraary,
X9l7,'at'l:30 aolba;av mt'. : -

;Th trtria'fer toxjka 'ot the Comairy
wut oe xwusa from Fruary.-2- i to
Fehraar7;,28tv W17, 'pota dates In--

'elusive;.. iHiv'.v.; v

ii.x.f'r: i : :vEeeretary.
noaolulii' ti II , r"ebruary 15 1917.

710 lit
A AN.NUAt MCSTINQ. V ;

ai tae assssi meetias or ine ilock
fecUers of eutm'i To sry, Ltd- - held
kVi::tUaf-&ffe- ff Honolulu,- -' on

25 officers and directors were Tfced
to serve Tor 'the casulajt year: t . -

rAJfretf d. EJlya, m;Ident 'gjbd dlrec- -

jas. waxeiieia. yice-presut- nt ana

. Jason "Anqrad secretary-treasure- r

arid director.' ;
4 v .'

TV. C. Shields, .auditor ind director.
Y. fcilr-direct- or. !

IIHUAt" SrEETIrTG.7

H0M,INSUBANCfe CO, OF HAWAII,
LIWlTEfc,;:;.

Notice Is. Hereby tiren that the an-fit- il

eeGaliot-the-'Shaolder- l of
the Horne,loauran.ee Company of Ha-
waii. LJtl wilL p held: at the of-flC- O

of- - the'Conip4J,.nFort Street,
hear -- Queen; Street, ' of .tne pltyr and
County of'.ljonoMulfly Territory of Ha-
waii, Tuetaayj. February 27th, 1917,' at

0 clock p. . ra.
NOltilA! WATKINS,

Secretiry Hosi. thtrurance Co. : of
Umite V " ' - -- .

.Jlonolulu". HawaJL Jeh. 22th, 1917.
7J2 Pebl7M9;2i(J, 21, 23, 24, 26.

.ANNUAL MEETING,

:;:waiAnAe company. ;
jt ,.; fy-i- Hwry-ri. ,r e . I,':';.,

xoxice js nereor crren uai ue An
nuaf greeting of .the Stookholder ' of
the'tiina ,Compnr Jli be lie.14 . at
the .office Of Us agents J. M". Dowsett,

llonojulu; on Friday, the 23rd day
February, 1917 at 10". o'clock a, m

; ALDOWSEnv
'" Secretary.

i WlllUm H.:Ma Of ,Wilmington. DeU
resigned, as United States marshal of
the' Panama Canal fcone because of ill
health. .rL

TRANSPORT SERVICE

themas.'due March- - from Manila and
NirasakL.: '

ShenSaa it fian Fraaelleo. ;-- C v

ShcrldaTL'St San FrancIeca " : - i '

Dii: . it. ' Seattle-- u..,x r: ; a,: ;r. V

Lcn. steamed seb. lS for dnao and

PATRIOT'S CREED

STRIKES KOTE OF

MaJ. James A. Moss; well-know- n

writer of many army books and cir-
culars, has prepared what he calls
The Patriot's Creed." Copies of which
have been received recently In Hono-
lulu. It will he noted in the creed,
which follows, that one of the key-
notes struck is that of universal mili-
tary training: - -:

I believe In peace, but la peace with
honor and self-respec- t.

I believe that war Is a terrible thing
that should be avoided. If possible,' but
I also believe that there are things m
this world worse than war, and peace
wlthdut honor and self-reape- is one
of them.

I believe In what the flag of my
country stands for honor, justice,
truth; civilization, democracy, liberty.
humanity. : :

t believe in the principle which
George Washington and our other
forefathers ingrafted Into our Consti
tution, that it is the duty of the citi
zen to defend and preserve the state.
and believing in this principle I be
lieve it the duty of every able-bodie- d

American man' and boy to train and
prepare himself tor this duty. In oth
er words ; . . ' ,

I believe in personal preparedness.
by watch 1 mean If war should ever
come and I am called upon to defend
my sister my mother, my-hom-

e, my
country, I will be prepared to do so,
aad my life win not be needlessly
sacrificed ' because of ray own Ignor
ance aad lack Of military training and
preparation. ' ' '

I. believe in equal military training
and service that 1$, a system of uni
versal military training : whereby all
able-bodi-ed American1 boys and men

the poor anrf1 the rich, the? promin
ent and the 'obscure, the proud and
the humble win alike train and pre
pare themselves, and render - equal
military service to 'the nation I be
lieve la such atystem of equal, uni-
versal military training, because there
U no reason why the patriotic eitisen
should be depended upon, to discharge
the military duty vend obligations of
his neighbor any more than he should
be called upon to, pay .his 'taxes or
perform his Uury duty, and' I also
believe : in such a system of equal,
universal' military training because,
if l8 the only 'solution of 1 the ques
tion, of real national preparedness. It
is democratic1 and. American fn prin
ciple, placing, a it yvill; the duty of
defending the country upon the should-
ers, ofall citizens alike; It will help, to
prevent class feeimsr, and win create
a spirit ;of hatlOuallsm fiat" will unify
ua as' a nation? " ' (. V ": ' v X- -

ri" believe in ,'uailcmal preparedness,
by, walclr . I m(a my; eotintry! being
prepared-it- o uphold .what the flag
stands for and tb defend itself if at
tacked. v ' ,; : ;

I helieve Uhat citlzeijship carries
with 'X obligations as veil as prlvl- -

eses. and I believe that military ser
vice is one of the : most important of
these obligations. . V.;'"'-

I believe "In" the benefits of military
training-:- . I believe that it strengthens
the body, be'nefita the healilu improves
the mind, and teaches obedience, re-
spect for iiw rr d order, patriotism,
self-relian-ce self-co- n trbL: self-respec- t,

courtesy, honor, loyalty,; manliness,
cleanliness, thoroughness, system, co-

operation, organizattonrwbioh is only
another - way 6f Baying that ' military
training produces a higher, more vlg-orbu- s,

more useful nibrtf efficient type
of mannood," teduces' 'crime, and
teaches ode not to shirk duty, not to
avoid resFonsibllity and not to Ignore
clvitf obligation.' Id short, I believe
hi military" training because it spells
fiitibtfal prepafwinesi and, makes "for
efficiency and better citizenship. .

cf3jt tt:Tc'6Hc?d
ve are inclined

nowadays to "go it
too hard;" to over
wOr, worry, eat
ihd' drink too
much ahd'to neg
lect our exercise,
rest and steep. -- '.V

This-
- fills the

MOOd with uric
add. The kidneys
weaken . and then
UV : a siege. "of
backache; t dizzy,

nf rvouji spells,
rbeumatio p a in s
and distressing uri-
nary - disor ders.
Don't t wait ' for worse r troubles
Strengthen the) Kidneys, tfse Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. ; What they
have done for .so many thousands of
sufferers they should do for you'

!Wrterf Yiur : Back l Larfte Re
member the Name." DOAN'S BACK
acne Kidney. Pills. Sow by an
cruiMitts at 500. a box- - (six boxes
llJOji or irulied on reteipt of price
6y!th Holliitei' Dr'ua Co, or Benson,
Smrh 4. Co, iflents for thi Hawaiian

FINOS VVIPE'S BODY IN MORGUE
, ; AFTER TWO YEARS' SEARCH

LEXI XGTOX. :, Kyi After a: search
of fwo; years for bis wife, J. H. Rals-
ton, a millionaire eoal operator of
MiddleboroV Ky., found her body in a
Cincinnati morgue.. : ... '

;7 Mrs., Ralston, 50 years old. disap-
peared to years ago. A countrywide
search, failed to find her. She fled
from a sanitarium, her husband said,
and wandered ever the country until
she Fas found and sheltered by a
negro woman.

. Ralston was without . news of her
until 'be. read the description of a
woman in a morgue in Cincinnati,
went there and recognized his Wife.

Ocean SSoainniic
5V4 DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Venton ......... ..... . Feb. 23

Ssnema Mar. IS

Sierra ....... .Apr. S

C. BREWER & CO.,

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Manoa . . i . . ....... Feb. 20

S. S. Matsonia ........Feb. 27
. - .

S. S. Lurline Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina. . . . . Mar. IS

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the atove will at leave
on or about the below:

' For the Orient
S. S.' Nippon Maru......Feb. 22

8. t. Shlnyo Maru......Fb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru......Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

CASTLE & COOICE,

MAIL LINE
to FIJI, NEW

For apply to

"

THEO. H. &

10

Uu.
Apr.
Apr.
auy

L Ltd., AB jnt3

OF

VE8SEL8 TO ARRIVE 1
Wednesday. Feb. 21.

Vancouver Niagara C.-- str.
! I. I. str.

Thursday, Feb. 22.
San toanclsco N'lppon Mara, T. K.

K. sif.- - ' : . -;

Yokohama Persia Maru, T. K. K.
str ';

llaul-laudin- e, I.--I. str.
Friday, Feb. 23

(No ships arrive.)

t VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Feb. 21.
San Francisco Wilhelmina.

str. ::--
lm :

. bydney Niagara, C.-- A. str.
HUo Mauna Kea, L--I. str.

Feb. 22.
Yokohama Nippon Mart, T. K .K.

str..v ,...,..'.., v;;
Kauai Maul, str

Friday, Feb. 23
San Francisco Persia Maru, T. K.

K. str.. v
Hawaii and Maul Mauna Loa, I.-- I.

str.' ' '
, ".

: Maul Claudine, I.--I str. ;

I MAILS X
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Thurs- -

day or Friday. - , -

Vancouver Niagara, tomorrow a. m.
'Manila Persia Maru, Thursday p. m.
Yokohama Persia Maru, Thursday p.

m.
Makura, March 2.

Mails will depart for the following
as follows: '

8an Francisco Wilhelmina, 10 a. ro.
tomorrow. Mails close 8:30 a. m.

Vancouver Makura, March Z.
Sydney Niagara, noon tomorrow

Malls close 11 a. m.

TIDES. SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. P.M.
Feb. 19 .... 2:15 2.0 2:30
"20 .... 2:57 2.0 3:20

2i 1.5 4:07
" 22 .... 4:14 1.7 4:51

... 4:50 1.4 5:42
p.m. a.m.

24 ... :33 1.3 5:19
-- 25 1--

4 5:52
. New F- -

IhiSpCo

Ratson Wavfeation -- Company

SAN FBANCISCO

For Sydney
Sierra . .. .... .......... Fsa 2S

Ventura ...............Mar. 19

Sonoma .'.............Apr. S

LTD. . General ACenU

For San
8. S. Wilhelmina ...... Feb. 2t
S. S. Manoa ....... ...'.Feb. 27

8. S. Mataonia ........Mar. 7

S. S. Lurl ine ... .......Mar. 13

Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

For San Francisco ;
S. S. Persia Maru....... Feb. 23

8. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar. S

S. 8. Siberia Maru. ....Mar. IS
8. 8. Tenyo Maru...... Mar. 27

Ltd., Agcnb, Honolulu

CO., LTDl, Gsncrzl Agents.

TOY EOSEN AISMA
Steamers company call and

'
dates mentioned

'

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Sailings BRITISH COLUIIBIA,

ZEALA1TD and AUSTRALIA.
" Further particulars

the Pacific

DAVIES

"Floating PalaceSbf

Four FRED

hCCVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMETiS

1
Matson

Thttrfday,

-

..

points

Francisco

Honolulu

Regular

"S.S. Great fJortlism"

Only Ni-h- ts
WALOnON,

KauaiMaul.

Tutlmt saX x?9rt rcrrtaw
at4auW7a rd viura'r -

Arms a. r.a. m. 8 DAYS TO 5 p. m.
CHICAGO Mr. 1

1$ Uu. 13
8 t DAYS TO Are. tIS NEW YORK Apr. SI

11 UtT IS
For Rates,

Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Tort fes4 Qums SU, Cr.::ii

P H El Q M T
and

TICKET!Also .reservations
aay point ca the

xaaialani..
Ces WELLS-FAR-C- O

& CO 72 8.
Kirs U TiL 1311

OAHU RAILWAY TIE TA:LE

outwaud
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku aad,

Way Stations 9:13 a, 3:20 p.xa,
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations ii;30 a. n,9:l5 a. ta
11:30 a. m2:lS p. ci 3:23 p. el,
5:15 p. m 9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. to.
For Wahlawa and Lelleiua 11:C3

a. m, 2:4Q p. m, 5:po p. rx, 11:33
P. SB.

For Lellehua-:t!- 00 a. n.
INWARD,

- Arrive Honolulu 'rom Cahoka,
Walalua and Walanae 8:28 a. ro.
5:30 p. m. ;

,

-
.

'
. f

'

x

' '
..

Arrive Honolulu fro in Ewa MCI aad
Pearl City f7 : 43" a. ra, '.S:t a. el,
11:02 a. BL, l:38 p. el, M:2t p. 13,
5:30 p. el, 7:28 p. eu
Arrive Honolulu from, Wahiava aad

Lellehua 9:15 a.m 1:S2 p. el,
3:59 p. mt, 7:13 .. el , .
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:39
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returtlzx
arrives ia Honolulu at 10:10 p. el
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walasae. -- . . '.

Dally. Except Suafiay. jSuaday
only. . j--

ar . : ' ' i

C P, DENtSON, ; "F. a SMITH,
Superintendent C P. A.

Yokohama Nippon .Maru, Thursday
or Friday.' ;

.

1

Manila Nippon Maru, Thursday or
Friday. . . .

' . .; v.
;

.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY3 NEWS TODAY

AND MOON.

Low. Loir Rises
Tide Tide Eua Sua and

Large SmaU Rlsei Seta Seta

P.M, A.M. RUes
7:53 VS:2S--- , :27 6:01 4:43
8:50 9:53 6:25 ,6:02 5:35;

a.m. p.m. .

10:23 ' 9:43 ; 23 6:02 Sets
10:52 10:29 6:24 6:02 7:24
11:21 11:37 , :24' 6:03 '8:2 '

11:49. 6:03 9:r?'
pjn. ; a ri.

12:19 0:4T C.r t

21 t

C

c


